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IMPORTANT QUESTION
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1s Spiritualism a Religion?
It Is Cnmp^Ttee^olveir An*vend 

in a Lecture
BY HOS. A. B. RICHMOND.

"W. fib d Gad stove, or wsa Mow,
mo ea^ c c mcsn Sa Orcs w Oct no kroc i ‘ 
Of was. wins —c wc ba hfe SBr'sr Tcre Froe —OSCt Wrcnm or to WTiCT wSorf 
tD11eh v-wih as— IrtotiL. sbcobh Co GcS I hc 1 ace s.
"Jas oowi w twcc Mb soft -e snr cm."

—fT^w. 1 
" ncl'igioe is acOa1a by lhkiu^rsah1ss 
to he: "A psrsinnlor system of failk or' 
wpatkppy' ssd ia s large owe snefaSis ] 
Scsr So God saS osr nCSgObsr.

Ia tkb view, Spritasl^^ is a religion 
bat not a creed. Doty to Gad. whose 
spj-iia.' etsstrace b nairni'mtcd ia the 
laws of eassre, sad ScSy to o» fcOow- 
men. arc n-tdigSfiren ackaowleSgcS by 
Sll. sad wbce 'nI-O-TSly performed by I 
—laakiSd tbe srac d.ll1:aaiS= srOl co—e, 
sad aot assO tOca.

baSc» the law of evoIoTkm, mankisS 
has Scvc'mpid ^^atSllj, morany oaS 
ehJaea^ly. Tbc cwaSitsor JTnt hs— 
aarvosad^ on rsrc is the com past tbc eecemi 
bare lormied the winds of ^cs. thcir prcccScS It 
—orals srS rcB^as. as pooisivcir ss ;_______
their Teb-'fiosi, their errOn-'rai dc- 
vicei tOcir wcspors of war, ssd thc 
fooUns of sbc— rbfbisg a want, 
mrcti' or pbj^cal. 'bciag e^^rHacta. 
straightway ksas iegcnuiTy—I—.pellc>a 
by a* iadcxibilc lnw—SeviscS thc best 
araiM of She Si—cs for iso grntiVasion 
Thc religtUas of sli past sgcs here been 
thc prc^Bsr br-ll»** bat suited to thc 
oon^iUtaaM of csrthhs:1Oit^Ulaan races 
wbce They wcrc sdoplcd. They were os 
macO thc e^ipinng sf toc cosdaftoso, toe 
Timci saS pC^lc- ss thc store arrow- M___ __________ _____
LeaSs war-olabs, apeara. gsso, rorstwSl ' thcir ess¿pltfWe is fife, 'cats o' seas Ia 
sad war elpk were of the di^ercot —
—as thst proSisecS thcm.

The sm— biliifs ss so s future cx- 
TStooirc saS isa rcmdiition saS toc aas- ___ ____________________ I__
acr la which cor earthly life woSS tbc pDlitlral-'arcna seek Thc horors sad 
slrit toc Hfe beyorS, wss the r^^t of c—run —^eass of oftcc. Aad yct those 
mental saS morsl growsh trader -hc lnw warriors of thc early ccstsries of COoo- 
cf dc Tclop—ost. a* Tbc sarrivsl of The t'onlty. wOo, SsS 'is tOcir smsor of 
fit^i^i been ss ccrtsia in rcligioa | stceL sperncS sll restrains from Liz—so 
ss is tko coo-csss of thc fors saS fsuas I laws, ,»1—blid wisb ab/ict Sier wbce s 
if earth for em^vw^tip Tbe better |i‘ * - - -
On livcS. tkc poorer SIcs by 1xsiaotion| i 
while Sbc best is yct to bc—Lte oiSpriag i 
of thc fuSurc. i

Is thc early chilaOood of —ssf sS, 
wbce enr p»Imogeaiters first OoS Ster 
visions of ar pstces pur that gov- , 
creed she calrem, she orc oescrShy , 
became thc god of tOcir iSolstry saS 
worship- TbCy ov ia it The oo<oroc of 
vegetative Lfc, WOea This goS smtlcS| 
thc ligOt of hie cosasensaoc SispcllcS 
The Sarcrcm of righs, saS Srovc She 
acmees o-' cold ssS storm beck to thcir 
sress csves or monatsio 'so-sioea 
Whin Oo 'rowrcS ssd covered bis fsoc 
witb claeSs ssorms asS -e-pcStS wcrc 
tbc moauleO.atiOlas of his wrath: thunder 
was thc voice of oanipotcnch She trisSs 
his brcstO, saS so.c lightaieg toe fssh 
of Lis cyc fa angcr. WOea mssSirg 
firs, recognised t*c prcscaoe of uesccr 
forces it was bis rs-ursl tbst ShCy 
tOasld attribute tbe— So ooscca bciegs: 
ties wire Shi earth Sir osS hisvcns 
pcop^iS wish soc laarmcrahlc goSs of I 
metrology, end thus wcrc frs—Cd tbe 
rcligl.-es of pmitivi —an

TW lceracS H. W. Bclows Scenes 
religion ss fUlluwa: “ ta Thc widest 
reach of thc word it co—eTcbceds all 
fra—is of feclirg, all forms o' faith aad 
sots of worsbip to which —ar is i—- 
pcllcS by bis line or drswn by Lis 
Sopos sowsrSs supirOu—.*n bci^Ts and 
powers or thcir riSiblc rcprcscetet^vcs. 
It origiastcc ia Lie esture ssd oiroum- 
s-arocs. sed is as early in iu —aaifests- 
tioeSl as corsSert ia its charsotcr, so 
u.alTcrs*l ia its influence as eey ccesi- 

priaoiplc of action merking the 
af man. Wonder bora of ig- 

fcar soS wynkrteea. uDiti to 
veneration. The sense of Sc

c tbe swc of power: thc csrSoas 
_ iLc causes of effects, thc plsy of 

Imagination natural to —se—above elll 
tin suggcs-ioe of thc cxisScncc of spir^T^ 
frcaicr tbsn Lis own so s being wOo 
SC*ls Oi—self to Oe a spirit—thcsc arc 
suflfioicct so account for —se's religions 
MSitory.

‘•Oatwsrd se-src, with Ocr imitabic 
sky, Ocr sues, moor*, p'lsac-^ ssd sTars, 
Ocr oecsas srS mountsies, Ocr Sark 
forests full of wcirS voices her moaners 
of sce seS leaS, witb their roar saS 
Mm - carThquakcs volcsnoce, eclipses, 
'ourtairs sprlegiab op is deserts, rlvcrn 
running uadcr brUred, csvcs saS cat
aracts, too chsegc of the seasons, life 
osd dcsto: sll this, have from the carb
css times p»o—pTcS in asr or forced 
upon him a. bcliif ia creative, master
ing, invisible or supirOu—an beings 
end powers, evil end goea. Sc—ors eoS 
eegcls 'or whom Oe Oss file s aOrdaer- 
leg rCTcrasoc. S cowering Srcsd saS ss 
swc-struok desire To propitiate tOcir 
'Svor or thcir —crcy."

The encicnt rcligiors of sbc woirld, 
•ItOoucO bora of errors seS 'ourScS

tr
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of the

the a aeriect man ia Sorin and istwBwct. it 
_ — cs:me ^^^¿ag tank wi^l not do for the dlabiexie'rer* ia the

_____ their csves ssd ravorw ia the tkeorv ef evetation to a^^t thst oer 
of the 1 earth ssd gsve to csteoss •abees of rose ha* advanced or rrwws is mo-a. 

_ stcae co which was writsoo by God s snrihM 
t own head the hiatary of the woe-id's I sisce In 
owjm eeiesee reed after adsmsde
pSfe of tkeee tr-=thfal records, .ecorded ’

I events won traced hack thooesado Of 
jean before the time of BAot: hock 
tkr'oof'h hn^re^bf •roaaead» of yean 
before theology egye Adam and Eve were 
creeled: sad there, ia the trog-lodyte 
csrw aad flo rnaT'irisn of earth were 
lS>a^ the relies of moo's handicraft sad 

I iageca.ty. There were found the s»k« 
sad reasiss ef fires kindled by haaaa 

■ --- hasdo oo long ago so to reqoire a geo
wen ihe^y wall i^'ed io logical nther tSaa as or-tL« tirsl can-------- — —------ — i potation of ti^o.

For years Theoagy waged e woes re- 
lentles^ warfare egaiD*T the setenee of 
geology: it denied Its facte oad derided 
no tksor.it» with in^pmsent rage ssd 
malice.
-in toys Ttos*Te.tm tsrs wrverfsev-To toe wssa mov'eeoa wah ssroc soi tucndv

jure."

Masnaed oe tMr nratr—for tuck of «“• or ah-j-sias drmrn-isfirw 
the f^en^fut ^rttoo» eUoeed to he ganmee of geology 
Chtastlano aai fetish mais of the aæh aad from their caves 
taiisg Xuame. The _. . _j _ 
m^iea^^af semies were c h^fed ; tre. 
hifwu ui the »take took tho place of 
the T—-* mal teuiaxe. The rack aad 
thamb-eerewe ^ere substituted for the 
=aww haw acd qairev of tko mo^ hu- 
asas;-aad manly waeeioewofthe Cromdee 
The aaahhe&as ef too chwrch oa tho ooe 

r dcnan^nàsey th—'r

ef God, corse him. May SL Mhetenel. I 
the ndmmte of hniy soda, cone b.s. I 
Maa tho anre-s sad v-eheagefe. prisci-1 
panties oad powers,aad afl the heavenly i 
onAa. rBe his. May St- John the | 
preearaor and 8l Jiriba the BmuM and 
Si. Peter, asd SL Pluti. St- Andrew, __
oad all others of Christ's apostle*, to-] kb ier^-»tiarf^=- He anol a-l hb c^s- 
reher. earn him. Aad may the rest of 1 alag a* a eourtter aad »r-il as a demoa to 
ats diacipies aad fixor evaa<eusto oha. I defeat the dlriae wtili, aad he mfrht well 
by their pma'-ir, casvw^d the aai- i fe^ pread of hb taoadll» soece*.*^ !or_____________________________________
venal wwid j aad mmjr the holy aad j he c■anfl»lerwd the gTealeat portion af the. ddc ware aeot br deaaa.catory threats
wonderfal compaty of martyrs aad can-! doimais of earth, ard peofled hb realm o^ hodee aad tor^-Ts Ufvw.; ao the

1 feasors (who, by their boiy works. are I with the noble»e aad ibst tt gjo^urle^. oh»-. As yet aeo <oaiM «at^y he nh-l 
1 Soowd p'eadfag to God Alailf^lit^s ca.-»e I l^vlag to the Creator aMiy * hew ^aa jagatert ty hetr- ear*^. aad «^e-» o rw- 
him. I dariag tribes of a ma.idr^var peepte from rea>ct suuml rights by emsejam.

"May the Choir of tEe HoUy Virgin ! which to supply the place of the rebel- Th y^uy^ul» beleBfs of the times were 
(whs for the hanoy o^ Ch^st. having aie-r lidus aad daljen aagela. Satan, bat -lately the re^t of ^v^m^e^ta. and bnd ar 
sperndteatltiasr* Of tltis ^udd. amn-:' ¿eased!----- - ------ --  ------  |-
hto: may iQ tbe ml_sa -'who, fr 
be^l^al^ 11-straisixg power oa the ac:iom of their ag are ftoamd to bo beloved of | his hingdom of woe, while al

Winer» I- Bwoy half-cl viBiad nea had I God. da», blot- —ay the hm vens a—d of darh^ess woucon>e>d him 
as coeoeprian of the p^^^S— of nm^tir | the e^^h, aad all the h^ things re-' *
•ad j—roe thar naay form the basis of I rhcyera. da~a o»—.
*■*"- -* “ ”■ • “Maybe be rawani wherever he be:

whether ia the boose or ia the field. 
whether ia the ftigh-wsy or in the 
way. whether ia the wood or ia the 
water, or wberbey la the Chareh. May 

: aad a . he be cmwsd in living aad ia dyiag. la 
n^ard»' ent^g aad ¿rinhLng- la fasting and 

. „ ' . I t^^Ftz^. ia slambe-Lag aad sleepiag. ia
th^ matie obedience a defy uaqass- — -^''t or walv'ag. in —oB-fiag or 
twaied by the weah ia rheiy c—^fiet with ta lriag down or srarklxg, mia-
the »weg. Bsch of the "ifirh p^f-oss gra^ ra^win. aad i- Mn>d-ly-tiag. 
of mar. it wn aer< w^-ry for the welfare I “Mar he be cuoed ia all the faculties 
of ocr race that there sh^iid be a re-' of hb body. May he be cursed iaward- 
stralxicg pomr to carb the srnMl of ly aad oatwa^Hv May he he enroed 
oppression, aad keep in the t- Us hair * May be be enroed

_ v - ia Us Ir—m May he be cursed
Ibariag historic perf the jt.»» I i- the ciowa of Us hood aad in Us

mythical monarch-o^ _tjm,k
against the Creator of the solverse, 
thwarted the dadgos nod d^ed the pow- 
or of the Most Higa- Heme mid A enjoy

I hit refs aad taka ltUtedas pieman? la 
I witnaQ-g the torfares of the Ktb/ects of 

t s apostles to-1 hb for ¡d.ng¿sm. He aael '*

__ _____ __   ______ an the StTlC-fiCiSes of Cavcaa, 
_ liS who from the I had conquered nearly tie wOrce of the 

cf the world aad cvcrOess- human race aad lad then captive* Lata ‘_______ ‘ - -- --___ — of woe, while all the Sends
______ *"'t with the
fealty aad applaosi that — always given 

! sscoesOel conqueror.

foand to bo beloved of his kingdo

the iswt of dn?radons They did not 
I recognise the p-iain pHaripkw of right 
'and wnwg that now an ernmsttc aad 
that to-day govern the latercomae of 
bonk net aad nTioar Might to do 
often made right what was done: *
physical power to enforeie oosawad^ 
was a pseragmive derived from icnare. ihrstz^r, ia sl 
t"~* —■*“ “*—”---- * “ *_ —~—■ 1 ~ ~ ____ ___ _______w __
twaed by the_weak ia their crê^irt with si-jag. ta lying down or siwk-Log, mia-

Iherywerh. het w _
the Syy **£ The popple 'Of attie aol. 
isSecS, weald Whs ¡^es thc —ihr 
Sootriacw cf Thc ^rrbSasitT of tonsT, 
ia sa^Oisg wSa avarice, a—Mt^u sSi 
aightry o' thc pctty a>eve••»higM o' Thc 
OlSccn-th ohata^. A bciicO ia futsrc 
enaao—cat ia a kfag^cm cf eastiiatio 
woo for She cxssee and of a e|srw^:ac Of 
cs^ikn tiyyoy—«l m s reward for Thc 
nro-o. wss a McecsSty of Thc Tmes snS 
Thc chnaltihn o' oar race. Mon began 
To Ion thcir Srcad o' Thc SMSthc—as of 
-hi cLareb. yct a wholpso—Wear cl tbc 
powc^ o' SitOCse .Dfaihaimi r1a:a'meSl ad!

- they followed Thc precn^c 'n^ht by shc 
Sarks thahhbL of ceiL. As
man kiaS sdvseocS is ssn-so.1 s*1 —or*, 
coe^tiss •bc righe o' ribgiioa f»ecdom j 

_ , iieoa—i soorc —3 more apenrcnt. Fro—
oO *s rsncTag tOc rsde o' the isgais'OoB ead the sshes 
1 .»m»eto to»-» o' she fogot sad sTokc, s resetow sprsag 
— g—t Uci up ia sOc wirds o' mcc tOs, charged for 

_• 'sS-.c *eS ikcluster tOc religioas orccS^ o' the’ 
wtoriS: ss1 to^y i^c .^t»« That 

governed orc* rscc witb ea i^c 
m: Soolay er—hS wish The logic awaT. .ows su1-isS.vCv_ to Thc pocc 
sad sbc fcupc—^ew of thc nf ei-^weihr thoiogOt.

1 f--- -J
| to the saec___ -

; | Mart:« L~iherJOha Calrtb^John w co
, | ley and a hoot Of other heroes of eonh 
- for long years fozght aa uaeq^ caa-

1 tests agaisst the prinee of darkness and 
| hb oonqoanjog hoot. They need ao wnap- 
I one of steel—wore panopbed ia io? atmor 
I of max.- Their army aotpreteetet 
by eastle wall, meat er portc-alfto. be’, ia 
the open fields ef hemaa thought aad 
reaana they foaght mod bsavefy, aod if 

I they did aot wia the banle, yet lita 
' ^^or jdas aad hb Spartan taaai at Tber^ 
' cnopybe, they stayed the army of thetr 
foe oatil the tegioos r *

l tO>aeghtlad railLr'^t^smeiEt cmc.______
I f—liU ___ «Inore the »atasic host back 
| into the realms of * "
j Setiaa.

Trae heron were these veteran* of the 
1 reformation: docUr armed with the lorie

Of eu»*^ ' ' _ — ..
I pact, they eoeqeerad a ’oe whor^ only meettU f—eedorn 
■ weapon was seperst-tbrn: aed . ' * *
it is tree that the voiee of their artillery ,ef ti 
was ecnf^i^'eal ty On^s sd aad
the fires of Hsdea, yet were these wean the 
obs necessmry to reaeh the See— of oar 
then uned orated reee. The times in

oey, ■Qeaec had gap id with the m- 
¿Ixnnn* eye of ihe eagle into the very

tymuay of the rule— of the people 
t Dearing historic neniods the rco 
Of cvcry.eatiOM kse »1» a orC|d 'O*1 | -T-Mp-re' ''-ST his“fOrhbceS and is his 
was uthe. be« B^'-ed„’° vcond'-tion I cars Is Us csvbrows sad ia Us chccha.
S- the hSCU.pWl'isDcd. sad Skc- opM-1 j, ois law-boncs ssS is OIs rosirils. Im 
h—ssad hriicfc h*vc oths^ec ^tO "k | UfOoc-t.chth seS is Us re-iodcrs. Ia 
ndmacemeat t£ tbc peopic ia knoo IcSgi , jpg sed Ia Us Throe-- Ia his sko^ oodoOvnietiOn Evcy SOOrPC^ii^rCW SCraMS is Us wifo. tn Us anas, la 
•nry, w.sO its vsr^.ag ooMSi-iOM saS I c-rs ead in hh 'iMgers 
eavironments. has modified and modified . “y*« Oc hc damned in >« =g^'h. S.
thc —h»^t.^ Sesohiags of There thst | arhnt, Ia his hcsrt snS To all thc 
r~~m^mIf- ( riSrcra Of Us bhay, sad e^sy hc bc

ta seciert Scolal tircs thc eoSlcs of o—-—so fs bi* tOiss eoS -m Sb groies: 
s ooueTry were the rulers, rcsehsr'hlc I in Us SLL1___ 1 „ !_1 _„___ .’ ‘ *
io so po^cr bst thc ckaock saS Thc | hips ssS To Us kmces, ia Ob legs, 
king. They Osd ss sSjco1 fcar of thc | and tor-asiir I 
onc whQ^ they oOtcm ohseeirea ia “Msy hi be eeracS ia all tbc joiats asS |ihc ______„,____ _________ .___
trcasoe ^rsiast The oshcr. Thc lords of | saiiceiatiops of Ois —1—acrs- Fr^ irc | awakened from SIs coscO in tbc hu—-aa 1_______________ t____________—
tbc leif OcIS S^cpotio sway over tOcir | top of bis OcnS to TOe sole of his fooii Sraia saS OaS only co——ieoeS to seniicr saults opoe inch other sad oomSimc Thcir retainers seS often doo—cS the— io .thcrc bC *O »•SSitCSS i» Li—. If,--th-----his o' toc Sis sois»*.— ooo*» c--------.-ai----------------foe vakc thc
Scath or thc desgroa for SioobrSi'—re ~ “___ y " ~ ~ ' ' *

'So their arbitraen o^ov^i^-Vi Cet^tdd So all The glory of HiS —e:________ ____ __________ _____ ___ w _ _______
thci^ sl—ost i—prcgasb'.e esaTIrC| Slsd esd mey OCnvcr, ^Sh S& thc powers ( penicS Sy Tbc show proccsse' tOp t^riScs, 
is imptacSrsSlh mail, eaS hreoaaiIca ,0*1 move therein, rise op egsims Li—— | they would have Seta &er Is asus! 
by Tklhr irooS^ retainers, They 'cared curse and s*—» hi—' "-------

| so cnrthly power or .potiatsTc. Wsr was «Awsv So be is.
— L, i w — vua Lu Undrr the light of SSvarocS thoogat, | Tbst ^^r1s rave ucca erraycS sgair^t
it Thcir pesti—e DeatO i- is ajO■crl1 to uMdcrsianS -0*, there i Shc—: but pourcS foriO from thc prirt- 

bsd no terrors for ThCm They fa— " * " * — * • ’
I- esS ScficS is ia parsuis el sOc phsai

oo earthly power or potentate, 
their otmpitfWin ia Life feab o
the tonr

simple priest in osceock aad MOiSels first 
ed—oeIshcS| then if unheeded, threat
ened them with tOc anathema of the 
obtsreb.

It is SiOcuit for us umScr the light of 
the nineteenth oessssrr, to folly appre
ciate the isO|iu»aor wielded by the 
church aad its priesthood daring the 
early centuries of the Christian era. 
And yet this unquestioned and almost 
unlimited power inured to the benefit of 
mankind and the advancernest of civil- 
hst fos Is was necessary to bare 
restraining force somewhere is the g<W- 
cremcat u men in their early inw-css 
cooditioa, aad as absurd os the anath
ema of the dumb appear» to os to-day, 
yet there was a time when the terrors 
cf its curse held ia subjection those who 
feared so human code ar legislative en - 
act—ect. The leodal rulerstrnwed their 
brads ia reverence to what was believed 
to be the authority of God, delegated to 
hie vicegerents os earth. Disobedience 
to the ooa—ands of the church sub
jected the offender to the punishment of 
psrgelory aad the awful pains of aa 
eternity la e lake of fire, where the 
doomed were tortured Sv demons aad 
devils, aad the never-ceding venom of 
iOo “ worm that Dever Sica.""

F^i^Ts^ps but few of my bearers hare 
ever heard os sr^sre—s Of the Catholic 
church, as issued by the Pope ia his 
official cauadty, against those who hare 
incsrroS its displeasure. A prominent 
priest of New York woo bat recently 
eassSOcma-TbeS for disobedience to the 
papal authority, no follows:

“By the authority of Almighty God, 
the Father, the Son osd Holy Ghost: 
and of the holy canon: aad of TOe unde- 

1 filed Virgin Mary, mother aad narse of ' 
' our Savior: end of the celestial virtues, 

sagc-s ercTsngc's, thrones, dominions, 
power*, chcnSn—s sad oorspki—s: ssd 
of tOc holy patriarchs aad prophets: end 
aU the apo-t'c aad evangelists: end of 
toehc’.y tnixeeet« (who le the sight of 
the Holy Iamb are found worthy to slag 
the new songi: aad of the holy martyrs: 
end of the holy roc'casors: SDS of Ute 
holy virgfos: Sled of sli the saints, to
gether with sll the holy ssd licet of 
God—we »communicate ssd snstbcms- 
tizc him, seS from tee threshold of too 
holy church of God Almighty we se
quester him, that he may be tormented 
in cicraal, excruciating B^fff^irngs, to
gether with Dothan ssd AblrSa sad 
those who say to the Lord God, * Deport 
from os: wc desire none of thy wsyH 
And so fire So quenched with water, oo 
let the light of him be put ool forever, 

“May tic father who created mas 
curse him. Ms/ the 80s who suffered 
for us cone him. May the Holy Ghost 
which wet gives us in our baptism curse 
him. May toe holy cross which Christ 
for our sslvstion triumphing over his 
enemies) ssoeeded, curse "Suu Msy the 

i holy and eternal Virgin Mary, mother

. The ssaltgtet of ' 
_ dawning apoa the I

while darkness of the past, aad the brighta» 
~ ef the UKenrng rays prvTge a parios | 

* eefa'gest Bona Ifo eoeMs•il■m of I 
ren■!nt tim is t^ rr ' ginsa werU 

are not so mneh a warfare aosoag the ¡ 
¿fiereat creeds ns for mer.y, bat it is a IC. lELbvmas — CLS groL»; , race, xae »_=.-== xn L. e.-.x>c.-re-i*.. .ormec.y i. j »

thighs saS gcx-ltsl orgsrs: ie his wtcb Thc bsttlcs of sbc reOor-msros co-Tiss o' sll or—eSs egaees sci-eat-fic 
aS to Us keccs. ia Ob -.cgSl free, I wcrc losghs, ccrc sos- like | Saczaa* oSrihhhp2 .v. ya-csor Sischv1ra
r-asilr' sb-oise of T^^y- Tons mighty gcnii, si—Lg-USSe* srush saS liarjeebly ss-
y hi be csrneS is all tbc yotnTs aad ,tOi ‘PrieS-ieg Press* OsS bet «—-—■ it so the wo»11. t——aalalt»|j |

1 i Thc SiOcrcMt creeds pcsse ia TOcir so-'
___ I the Thoughts O toe best soieka»^ of oar forces egsiest a commoa foe. Like the 

“May the Son of toe living God, with I race over toe ’and If the hook* of the woivcs of the western wilds., for a ssc
i majesty, ooasc him | reformation could only have_ Scer rc- I------- *---------- *- ----- * —* *’ 

be*. .■■ _ . > aausScr
sod cootiS have bccm oorOy supprcsseS. by ' 
Coe <»nSi-ionto:oi of we w-atilM tpO power 
that would have been arrayed against

_____ So be it. Asaea.* 
Under the light of advanced thooght

ever was s Time when toe civilised | lag press iaabundance they swept over 
world feared the dire consequent pro- ' the land like as icuedation. Reasisooi 
BeaDacd is bis most Wwphenxscs saa-1 to Their inf-uenne was impassible. Men 
thecas—by one who was himself noth-1 exchaaged thoughts & they did articles 
ing bet a mas— against s feDowmen It | of merchandise, sad The market of rem 
seems to have been copied is spiris from j sod suoa established their valise ia the 
The t09sh Psalm, tn which That most vir-. marts of research sad. tnvcttlgatfon. L„—_____
toons Ruler of .Israel. King Dsvid, de- . New Thoughts o' Troth never dielbas live Ted Truths- 
aooanre hso «ae^mics sod calls oo I on and oa against sll appo)ltieea, beget- or cathedra 
Chester To e^s^ft him ia their overthrow i ting other trutha, sad; icc-s gain by r- - g----“ —
and destruction. And yet This Church, cretioa. They sre like the handful_ a. They sre like the Laniful of I

?__ f”___ - ’__ -__ •___j saow shaken by the wiad from some
To not on^y fulleJW' the •.eachingi, bst to mountain crater or tree, which roiling 

* ** downward with irresistiSie force, by ie- 
>Ltlssikuroe•1*•, -im cumulation becomes ss avalanche that 
to return good for overwhelms the plaia below. 
bsd received e blow. The religioa of The reformation was s

creed best sailed To toe coadiTioa of

irith iUnûliioss of adherents, professes
wts-^hp> the very pereonslitT of the 
worta'a greatest ptT.ilss::tr»opllat, who 
taoight h!^ Sisiciplcs - „
evil: sad when they b*S rcccivCS a blow 
os onc chick, to taro Thc oTher for* like 
inSigni-y: t^ reward she robber who forc- The men ard Times ia which it originat- 
ibly Took their cos^ by giving him 
ShCir cloak also: saS who b*Sc his loT- 
lowera to love thcir cacmles—not to t 
corse them.

Yct thcrc was s time, and the, rot 
long gore cy, when this horrible belief 
wes uaivcrSsl smorg sll civilized na- 
Tiona, snd was really thc only pre•1Cttea 
the weak bad agairss The strong.

Is proScctcS Rcbcoca, the Jewess of 
IvesSoc. from Thc unholy passions of thc 
poiwcrful Knight Tcmp-ar, "Brian Sc 
Baia-GoUblirt,s who ackaowleSgcS so 
governing power oa earth save ThaS of 
his Church ssS its priesthood. IT Led 
s restrsinin^ power oa such border 
robber knights so Philip dc Mdlvoioia 
asd ReginslS Front Sc Borrf. who sl- 
tbiogO but charscters of fic-ion of ths 

. gress no^^st| sre -it correct represent 
sSioes of s Sam off lawlc— rrcebUascrs oof 
those ti—^,wha fcarcS uo earthly power, 
srS who wcrc only staycS la thcir coarse 
of repine snS aurSer through fcar of 
the ansthc—a of thc Pontiff st 
Ito—e Thc protection of thc Ostho- 
olic CTurch was in those Sis 
sart Says thc only city of rcfugc to 
which the opprcssiS could lhc for snfi- 
ty. Thc superstitious belief ia its power 
-o biaS or loose —srkirS, So secure 
to Thc— Thc pleasures of paradise 
or inflict os thc— thc swful Surlut1a of 
¡^i^l, wss thc only restraining power 
atTaias- Shi evarioc saS passions of —in: 
a^ so -ar It wss prodiuC^lvc of good. Far 
s ae—her of centuries Ssrir^ thc Middle 
A^cs Thc cessock was s more certain pro- 
•action than a cost of mail: an snathc—a 
s more effective weapon than a spcnr, 
msec or bettlc-axc. The sandsl of thc 
priest pressed upon Thc ncek of Thc 
courrticr, thc beuS of Thc Pope grespcS 
Thc sceptrc of thc King, sad thc Papal 
—Itrc wes ebovc thc SiaSc— of an Em
peror.

Tbe supcrtiuous rcvcrcncc of —en 
for the church ssS tbc sanctity of 
lt^ ornclcs srd pri1kS-heoa, 
was thc chief pro-acTior of Thc op- 
nremtd egeinit tbc oppressor. Anon! 
la tbc program of ^rTsl ssd moral 

i evulrtiun| Sbc —ilScr aoctrtaes of Mar
. tin Luthcr, John C^vin osd Thcir con
i tc—pora^iis bnlneS asccrSsacy over tbc 
1 —inSs of mcn. Tbc snsShc—s of thc 
i church was no lorgcr fcsrcd or SrcsScS.

Tbe Popies s Vicegerent of Jchovah 
was Sc-broncS fro— his astt of power 
srS Safawua rcigncS ir his
stcaS. From bu throne off firc, canopied 
by s cloud of sulehrrurs fu—cs, this

aocst they ccasc tn read sad 
each other, whBc They joia in 
Tlaauas howl cf impo-Cnt ragc 
eavmylcnsCtne.aleeaOctSy STTatb-ar—, ~'Sfon:\awsHC 'scs1
invcssigatioc aCforoc moves wish a rntea ( X00“ reverCd.. t^tCUa■_*syS-HClSC: So 
as cals ass|ipaor as st■eaSy aaSrthOhcre 1 °?U b^^d^^als
was nos s religious crceS oa earth. It I -TZt —•
cares nothing 'or hope or ^tb, bat wsr- j r^"1 ”0** “T Jn*skips facts With ShCadoratior of a de- l•enCrSUe• c^.»»*«^m— ,e* ua- 
TvnrcCcscseach,hs*esowearlCr or.rowero * foadfsl foolc boro of «»f
avartoe, scr .’•^ ‘or .Wealth .¿power: Ue laws «t n!-*:■<« ««aaS do eaemies save sLo^ who toro^i^a^^raSlh^h^^cOtr/ ScD/it?r^iD^ritiL sefef« too* a artmof aad *lgao"nscc - bCscse crcCs, ao ^»rcTic. S-Coemeaecs.aaryy Ce^ei;rl'arSc^hcr<Sit - 
ce^aaJatee;•^^u..“:kcc;iírcs ao I ia“f■eTeancy p.misve^,c-— i 
■»«»». »*~ .c « w - I stratioa. that a morning sunbeam never

' tell an a ileercin^p <r* toe ntiat of a 
wntarSaD bat it recorded tbs fact la a 
painted rainbow. And so one by one. the 
Msac tacts of tbeologfcisi creoda ha— 
been proven w be tbe srg^u <rf It 
aorance sad sreer*Tl-ieun ko me
tks theories of a pcrsoaal GoS, who 
acted ooe day — aenorSMos with his 
best juSgroccS m£l i^oo^tsh tt£ next.

: have vaa;lsheS Bkc TSc vis1.sen ot r 
| dre—a One by oac, tth stories d r 
SccetvcS. en srgry sad rcv-tgcfe: ctca- 

I Tor knvc bcro reCOa^-eS lo tos realms of j 
'ocr^ ms' S-cteeDi md sr ^lami only j 
by bigotry aad tgsuroacn. Verily 
“ Mto toy sta- cf -rcto is -USalag os UtSo

Sol erlssre hss cosec witT hCr coeq CriCcnr Ard *vwj rapHsnlri ttmT^nso^rj Hi
Mr— fly tror tor fees to tor —ystaal so

To-day eoicaoc nsscrTs in nscot positive 
taaas that through too law of cvolu-ioe 
—as cxisSs so s dc ^ocrSert of tko 
earliest pri—ordisl for—s of UOc. That 
«avagary, bsrbiarism, civUlmtiloa sad 
caliglitecmcsT sre bus thc result of 
successive growShk of intellect nsSor 
the I—piraSivc edicts of that lnw. That1 
sll his oplnionk oa rclirioai poUtlOk sad I 
thc righto of —as ta-Sey Sre bst Ska 
product* cf the unseca mental forces 
tost have l—eelleS Ti— -o advance- 
^^cst 
iotcace os earth: sad -has a*|
our plerct shall he his sLLiiag-pIace. 
his mentality will contiauc So grew.- 
Advancing knowliedge will open rew 
visTas of visior to his untiring cyc. now 
^ds of Thought ard research so his in
quiring —IdS, and giqc hi— clearer sad 
—ore Sc^^a^r^ltivi eviScacc cf his 
future beyoaS toc trcas^t-ua calleS 
Scath. sCienoc arsons fro— too logic 
of Ito IavcstigsSioas Tko prUtaaS^tiek oof 
s future li'c, while The rClIgk>a of Sptir- 
itualiam Scolaris It as slrcaSy dc—or 
sSratcS fact. Science wist ito theories 
of Thc con*crvssior cf fores asscr-s not 
only Thc lBd«.*trrclihlc nsturc of ^ttcr. 
bet The Im—iorTallty of thc forces that 
pervade asd govern it. SpiriTualism 
Soes —orc than This. It wages so usc- 
lesw warfare os the trutOs of sctcsoc. bst 
accepting them, it goes farther, end by 
proo that love sad —i —ory survive soC 
grave. it Sc—oastrsscs tOe i—mortaity 
of Thc iaSlviSral noul, ssd Scc-arso ThsT 
our cgos will live forcvcr. This is the 
religion of Spiritual^—: suitcS to the 
wants snd conditions of —ss to tays 
wOce faith ssd bops arc fating tOeir 
force ss eviaksck of S future the. ssd 
Sarkrcss sad doubt arc brood iag is the minds of —er.

II She biblical story of toc origin sl 
—ar Is true. If when toc creator looheS 
upon soe creatures Oc Osd made. hi 
pr'onounceS his work very co^'S, IT -o 
out rational to suppose That ASs— wee

c^ IT woo s-^ ecccsssry lo ekc .rcar es pesiens investigat^oa: yet is ssrikes 
a rod of subjugation. TOe beautiful Soc- I w;th to, iror oSeS f truto. sed Wol to 
trinc o' both Gonfoci'se ssd thc Nesarcee, SSy ubst^~l1 to*, error —Sy plSOC bC- 
“Lore ore smother, asS So onto others forc it- Toe enriy ear-rations' o' hisTory. 
ss ye woulS Lsvc Tbcm So to you.u bad i the vsguc Sce^iags of csvly gcogT^y, 
bcea tgaarea or forgotTen. For long Tbc 'enolfrl SheoneS oi Sstroao—y, *SS 
ocrturics Thc teachings of lore saS yfciossrv seles o' theology, arc dc 
hroTberhooS by Tbc viotim of Calvary stroyaS by i-e merciless power. IT smt- 
Oed bcce onforocS by rapine ssS wm. | scrs sot bow beautiful ia form, or ca- 
Orcr 40^00^ of Thc eobiis of Europe loss I dcetcS by aaooClntIus, are Thc iSols of 
Thcir lives ia s vsin straggle to wrest I error ThaS —KbA hss crcoTcS ia tcrn 
his uaknowe Tomb from thc possession pic, church or onthedral, for bencaSh 
of Tbe Ssrscea. Thc very losS where) thc irr^^sibic blows • tnon.roChs.stio 
Oc TsugOT his dootriae a'“ececc oa cnrtO 'tr-otV They cru—blc irto dos snS arc 
oad cooS will toward ace.’’ wss dclrgcS scssicrcS by thc current of sdvsncia^ 
wish thc blood o' warTiors who f^ ia s kaoW^l-CS^ SS ,0, lcavcs arc
coafli^t oof Lasrcd aed rcveegc. Tbc - scaserhd by Ikc storm. Tbc world is 
very olive groves where he -nught his thickly covered with soc dead sad dying 
oow(y alsoiel<ca io rcsis, sol wroag,aLuok verdure of long past oceturics asd Thc 
W^tL •he orssh of sr—e^ hosss —C^lSief ScosycS foliage of former growths Of ia mrracr^r* wsr: saS if his i^rav^ was lu—<^r Tho^^t is now ^^^Sca un- 
acsu^y in PiacctSt*,-H isms TremplcS eotiCad bcacstO thc 'ootsTcp of sCCeece. 
biacatb the Lhhfs of thc Cavalry of the | Loeo centuries ego Tbchlhgy TolS as 
Cr^^^S^rs, ssd SycS wish tbc SIooS o' iex^girery ^als of a eiw-bore carsO, s 

- C” ■ b•rtifUl g^rSen, s fgrst-crintCS ^ai» ofEvCn 101 .ro* op whioh hC su'- 1 ianocc^S, u^p«^ lovers, s Tree ol
G^-^ikc scati—caS,—“^*101», forgive 1 tlhi^th1’,'fSn of mS»r*Sr—iStakha"SnS th^m 'or -Tit know ro- wttst thc« So," I — - ■ - - ---- » — — m Z. ■>»—*_ - -- .am _

ncCcssary to appease his own wraO snS
To SesTO.rnScr sOc wer-cry of Lis holy ' »¡Ch“'For-—Sav geeC^sIhas-thIa0loTihe

1 wss rcoetvca by the 
__  ___ „_____nesioe* of eartb so ae 
unquestioned, uD^cr.ieble TrotO. Thee 
kcen-eycS science coamceocS so lsves- 
ligstc saS soon SisoovcrcS shat sll ThS 
woo a mythological ro—saci: That There 
never was ea ESea, savor a first pair, 

* never s Sempintion asS fell of mas, 
j never s —isinkce end sagry creator, sad 
j consceu^Tlv n^vcr s eciOcssiTy oO re
* dc-peion, sDd therefore ro rcSccmcr. 
WOca solaaco puSlIsLca This s-artlieg 

I OsoS Low Roo— esS Tbe ChrisTira 
world howled la concert. For s brief 
Si—c thc arrn•ro<rs warfare bcTwcee 
thc Two great fecTioes o' Thc followers 
of thc —Cdiu— of Palestine ccascS. A 
—o—irtsry e»—Lstioe was Scclsrcd bo- 

|tweee the bclligcrceS religious bosts, 
I while Tbey couasclcS TogcThcr so dc- 
Termini bow best to destroy onc com—on 

(foe. TOce, ss Uay srocckliTcly geincS 
, the ssossSesoy orcr do ruling powers 
I of cartO, both CotOo^.c* snS P»otistarTs 
peientcd •o •hi tagic of Torture ead 
argu^nn1* of .Ioo1« sics- So oe>nvfehc 
S® ToUotoa o‘_______ of Thcir error.
Was science oo oocvi^eocd? By ao 
—cnesI For, regardless of popish snath-

Ou—*» slaught^ p^p11»*111 l h^ - bcsuliful gsrdce, a firsT-crcntcS pair of
na—c. Even the cross oa wOJcO he krI- ' inroccat ursuspC;t^ag fov^a, S trCC of
fcrcS, asS fro— which bc utecrcS thc luscious fruit a wise scrtmS s tc—pts- G-o^. - i kc oenli^ecn, ^—“Fs-Tcr fordvc !_*  o.m .*        __ J 
the—, for tOey know not Whns they au,s Sagry~CrC^^r snd * 'SiviaC'*saCrifIcc wa emhlaaOacS oa the armor snd _ - - ■ -■ •
sOicldsof (steel-clsS war»^ who fougOt j permit thc rCde-p-ion cf thc Ou—nn *1 sxwimw tha w rtf Klo n/alv 1___ For _—ar.y »taa._ .vt- *asiaa
name Thc bsnner of thc crucifix flauntcS i Of"igrarsn1rSnCy* 
iss sacrcS. cable— Scfiaasly opposeS —oot caligh,Cae<'i 
to thc ktarSard of toc rrcsccns. The bet- rnq■uc.tionea unj 
tle cry seifu of TOe Crusaders
was ss defiantly aaswcrcS by thc “£n if 
SABtflf d^Beh Laf” of too followers ofSal- 
sSlr. TTca la the ss^ of tOcir rclig- 
ioas COrtstias ssS Mohammedan im 
^led inch other os thcir mrraerouk 
spcars or fell b1aeatT■itMlblows of saliac- 
ter snd battlc-axc. The CrusoSe* enS- 
cS an They began, in s carnival of hleoS 
sad Scath, *sd yct thc theological 
t^iuestioas irvolvcS ln tks confict re
mained urarswcrcS, and to-Say both 
MoTaaacd sad Thc Nsaorcsi hsvc thelr
—^ilions of ndhcrcnSs who sre as un
charitable srd Scfioet Ss they were os 
the bsttlc-aclSs of Pslestiah.

Verily if thla ooaflIef was s —*ntfeat*- 
Sion of religion, or cvca Its legitimstc 
offspring, shea Is SpirfoaaUs— rank ia- 
fi^ilty,

The Cruris bsd onScS long before 
the uenSsaT of the rctormstior com- 
—crccS. yet when it Sid begin U wus 
as cruel In Its warfare rc too corflict os
the plain* of the Orient. It *u nol | 
fought by steel-clad knight* with the Ifought by •teel-clad Caleb — .— 
symbol* of the Croat orCresceol cm-

or cvca ikwr Inmf ’ils 
anthrupcod apea Tteb 
rbt» nW »lev gn"TamI ao tis o^ 
"esk which they convey a still 

i limiicd oiSMSrr sf ideas Yct They
Ots^aa SCnss snS il -Oc crccds of■ I h-sa»~ beis^ sad i___

* | doxy Ct Ctm. teyy are Beitrnia 
£ ocr mrnmM n^oili ai. Bscs- d

1 ants of Adam forf Eve srsi with 
heirs sd eafo.; ts osr comM 

-m^ijpta^ sur. tos— aceTavity.
Ties off ctcraal pmUtOevSs: 
lawyers would say, arc without 
off clergy, ead with all p 
talv^s;^a or rcgc-crot.os c 
is n no* su-ssgc that « 
breshrcnL who so srcarasa 
tbconr of Thc evolutiun of mar. 
Wfo>e that this acgraal 

I he toe Seau^la^ts of toc 
If1*" thc creaTor com 
I ply sss replenish tin 
I o®s^rt^, Utrcmgh 
IdU the peer* ms 
I UtornT by s rrh 
I thrnmb •ka

faversAS wMBcw, t 
frs>m .^am mf Esr 
haa^ o' •oc crcator, to 
s»agcss, prey cell am w 
hums» salmals might a 
sbic sc^ruuan•u^gs and 
vC-op Into ar laScUigcaT 
s law of acgcscroey ssd dcgra 
aad aa fcw of cvclutTos 
Thc difference 
ape end 
peysi^kl 
meSso is 
the Obnare aad Tbs 
even tkst of Tka

I thc enlightcred 
Thc difference 

I rartoo* morn of
I sale of natural fews as too skb 
of toc tiscs of too ocesr or to 
of ike seasons. Mer arc rot m 

' sponsible tor too moral dar. 
eavclops them Thc rcUgfon i 
iscc e reward re tire 'armcS 
from sru»mt<ascas ef birth sal 
Una. have LcstS cf tka aacnllcd 
salvstion snd hevi 
signs to cdSIcss 
fortunate maty 
redeemer, le oo 
unjust that dcn 
Its advocacy. 
Theory cf au toc *0^’^ 
crccds who tcach too SooTrit 
nsl ala. tks foil of mas. Totn 
and sal rsTloc through foiTh

“Hc TheT Wifeveto end is 
shall he saved, but he tost bell 
shaB Sc SsaTarS.s

ts tka swful prota 
Mark, end by this crus 
rears cf earth •nkc jud 
or doreecd. OwmlraaS rc S_
off hcn•hcnSam through the sin ef a 
distant nrccstor of wham they never 
hoarS: surrourSeS by issdltwwo sed 
asvlrcanaate that skat oaS t 
knowicdgc rc cffect-aSH rc to 
mto cic-aSh tbc rsyc cf to 
thelr uaforturs-<e l^^mos: b 
sre sll cS thc aaoki^loN mt 
earth to bc SHcS, juSgcS 
SemacS? The pica Uss thej 
toc fcw givco tor favored foc 
ncvcr hcs'd of toc savior Is w 
arc rc b. ieve or of a crccd 
Terc(t*^- hm sre -o hsni c »avr
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CHAPTER I.—(Continued. )
Rajahaltl wu a csasiBtonl and intelligent follower of Zoroaster 

as interpreted by the most liberal learning of the East, aud pos
se ceil a mind and spirit wholly freo from bigotry.

When Zolda camo he shoro-d in her education and aided 
Margaret in her offorls to allow Zolda tho umtrammolcd choice of 
worship so rarely permitted in any laud.

Zolda was carefully traiuod in tho English language, in overy 
department necesaary for an enlightauod understanding of tho lit
erature and seeioly of England, and moat carefully taught, in all 
that could bo taught, of tho priaeiples of Christianity, as set forth 
in tho Church of England. She was also as enrofully instructed 
in the religion of her father, and in other Oriental ideas.

Margaret had conoluded quite early in life, as she said to her 
husband, Rajahatti, that the religions of India and the East, es
pecially that of Zoroaster, divested of the idolatry that ago and 
ignorance have thrown around them, hold most of the truths that 
are sacred to mankind enshrined in their wonderful depths, and 
“I can never quite persuade myself,” she would say, musingly, 
“ that Christianity, os I read it in the church service- and in his
tory, is wholly free from superstition. I think tho history of 
Christian wars and persecutions most painful and revolting."

Such sentiments she often uttered in younger days, in the 
presence of her soveroly-devout English mother, and they became 
more and more continued as time wore on, and Zelda came into 
their lives, to receive their teaching.

Zelda's father taught her of Ormuzd, the divine principle of 
good, symbolized in the light, especially the sun. Of the immor
tality of the soul, of which the sacred fire (tho flume or breath of 
life from Ormuzd) was tho symbol. He did not fear Ahriminoa, 
as many of the ignorant do, but held the shadow to bo a portion of 
the light, or bat the shadow of the light.

Daring all her young life Zelda heard and saw the service of 
tho English church in Bombay. She had long conversations with 
bishops, rectors, mbaieiinrios, scholars; all people sent out by 
the mother church to convert the heathen, and bring the Christian 
sheep within the fold.

But Zelda's favorite place of conversation and instruction was 
on a low footstool by her fhther's side, whore, clasping his knees in 
her slender arms, and with hands intertwined, she would gaze into 
his face and listen for hours to his musical voice as he read and 
interpreted the sacred books of tho Zend-Avesta and gave her the 
true meaning of the ZoroeBtrinn lore, and his interpretation of the 
Eternal Light, the divine good.

“ 1 will make me a religion out of mL than Jwa-to*’’1' tflugrrt' 
and all that l-kiiaw from HttIitf'-’'Bio said. “Tho Sermon on 
the- Mouut and the Golden Rule shall be my guide, and the Light 
of Ormuzd shall illumine my pathway to eternity."

Zelda wove for herself a beautiful garment of religion in her 
life, wove it from willia tho soul, and she ever wore it.

Zelda's religion was like herself, beautiful.

CHAPTER II.
THE B1BTH OF ZHLI1KA.

"An infant crying in the night, 
An infant crying for the light."

Till CYCLONE.
The tropic night war full of splendor. The southern cross 

gleamed and shone like a jeweled sceptre in Urania's hand.
Sirius had sunk to rest in his bed of waters, and Lana, with 

wonderful beauty, shone like a burnished shield—round, full and 
perfect.

Tho air was almost intoxicating, laden with most delightful 
odors of the orange and lemon trees in bloom; of the star-like 
incense of the lime tre-es; of the rich capo jasmine, and the thousand 
other tropic flowers that ovct exhale their breath in more perfect 
sweetness at night

Armand paced the- broad verandah that led to the entrance of 
Zelda’s apartments. His face was very pale, and an unusual anxiety 
overspread his countenance with a look of deepest solicitude. Love, 
sympathy, tenderness, hope, all were concentrated in the 
expression of the One features and luminous eyes.

Attendants passed to and fro on various errands with almost 
noiseless footsteps, conversing only in very low tones or whispers.

The sun had shone with unusual splendor all day, but at night a 
sense- of heaviness was in the air, which Armand attributed to bis 
anxious state of mind.

It was still early in the night when masses of clouds gathered 
toward the south and east, and came rolling in large* columns like 
the advance guard of a mighty army.

The air was still, but Armand's accustomed senses detected 
the approach of a storm.

Could it be a cyclone? The Lord of Light forbid!
Ceylon was rarely visited by these ravagers, but it might bo 

there was one coming.
Armand seldom gave way to excitement; be novoryioldod to fear; 

but now bis solicitude for Zelda amounted to agony.
His face disclosed his great anguish and suffering in tho huge 

drops of perspiration that Hiejoh had never seen there before.
Armand suddenly commanded Hiejoh to close all tho shutters 

at once, and to bid the servants and the entire household to make 
ready for the storm.

Hiejoh i-aisod along tho corridors and into the inner court whis
pering, with great .clearness, this one word: “Toofsiil Toofanl 
Toofan!”

Armand rushed to the protection of Zelda:
All the servants and dependents of the household flol to the 

inner court This court, or loner room, was a stronghold, and was 
almost impregnable, unless the cyclone was-absolutely desolating.

While Armand held Zelda in his arms, physician and nurse 
remained motionless, and Hiejoh firmly held his position in the 
small conldor, guarding the entrance to the rooms of his mis
tress, refusing to seek any other place of safety.

Not a moment too soon were the preparations made.
Tho storm was upon them with ever-increasing fury. The wind 

howled and shrieked among the trees like a legion of lost soils.
The waves, lashed to a fury by the storm, seemed roaring like 

ten thousand demons, and—worst apprehension of all—they did not 
know but that the waters would be impelled by this vortex to the 
very height of the cliff

The habitation shook and creaked and swayed.
In ten minutes all was calm again, and the moon burst through 

the meridian as the shatters were thrown open to admit the air.
Armand saw that all was well with Zelda. “God bless you,

ZULIEKA.-A CHILD OF TWO WORLDS.
my belovoL" he mid, and he withdrew, to bo n-eallod In a short 
time.

Tho nurta approached, placing In the arms of Armand bli 
Infant daughter, while the llpaof Zolda, whispering, laid: “Zulleka, 
Zidloka!" And Hiejoh, whose faoe grew absolutely radluntj riponled, 
“Zulleka, Zulleknl Bhe he» come at last."

Zohln sank into a iwaet »loop. After Armand had returned the 
babe to the arms of the uurss, he gently preiumd Zelda's farohead 
with Ills lips, and piiased out Into and across the garden.

IIo was too proocaupied with the great eve-lit» of this night to 
asto the effects of the storm.

He sought a little shrine, reared for meditation and prayer, to 
which he ami Zelda had becn accustomed to repair for their personal 
worship.

The door yleldoi] to his fairy toneli, and, allowing the- 
full mioedight to enter, he knelt on a sort of altar and thanked the 
“Groat Giver of all Good, the Eternal Lord of Life and Light," for 
the now blessing that had eems to him; for the safety of Zolda; for 
the manifold wonders of this night.

Was he Christian? He did not know. Wai lie PUrsce? More 
than half; but wholly he waa reverent, full of praiso to the Ail- 
bountiful, All-glorious, by whatever name deelared.

Nor did he mourn, aa is sometlmes the ciiso in the Orient; nor 
did he sigh, as Is the fashion In England, that his first-born was not 
a son.

He bad no English pride for a “son and lioiiy" nor the sup
posed Oriental disregard for woman.

Somewhere be bad learne<l to prize woman as the equal, the 
true helpmeet of man. Somewhere- he bad found the true social 
ethics, the ethics of perfcct love. Zolda was his companion in all 
ways and themes; his best beloved.

Naxt to Zelda was aswenshrlaed this precious babe, this daugh
ter, Zullcka.

Not until the day broke and the sun »home round and golden 
above the Eastern sea anti ueross the island did Armand withdraw 
from his seolunlon.

As he passed out and again traversed the winding path of the 
garden, Io noted the effects of the storm—broken and twisted trees 
and branches of trees, leaves without number, and perfect drifts of 
blossoms; several poor birds caught in the storm and whirled from 
their repose, but all else was uascntbod,

Armand hastened to Zelda, whs was awake and asking for him.
“Ab," she whispered, “there you arc, my beloved!" And the 

careful nurse placed a finger upon her lips to enjoin perfect quiet.
Armand kissed her tenderly and gently, saying: “My precious 

wife, my more than all tilings or beings on earth, I love you more 
than ovor."

And again he lifted the- babe in bis arms, saying: “I cannot 
tell how she looks, but she is most precious, next to you, Zelda. You 
are my sweeter, diviner self; but this little being, she is a dew-drop, 
a star-beam, a bud of lilies, a pearl; nay, sIo is oar dove after the 
storm, our menat; she is our storm-bird, borne to us on the wings of 
the tempest. Isn't she the dearest, most precious being?”

“Armand she is oar treasure, our blossom of love," and Zelda 
again was warned to be quiet.

Armand left the room fall of a surpassing peace and joy.
Turning once again, he said to Zelda: “I gave thanks at the 

altar,dearest, for this precious gift that is ours."
“I knew you were- there," said Zelda, “for I saw you."
Aud Armand, who was accustomed to he-ar such sodtedcos from 

Zelda, was not surprised, for he understood.
TDK MYBTERY.

As soon as Armand reached the garden he heard the peculiar 
shuflle and uncertain sound that always denoted the approach of 
Hiejoh.

Armand turned to ask what was his eirand, when Hiejoh, with 
his usual very low Billaam, that- brought him close to the earthy pros
trate before his master, Said:

“Ecwgive me, my master, if I interrupt you, but I have some- 
thing-for my master's ears alone."

And again Hiejoh bent to the ground, nearly touching’Ar^mand's 
sandal with his forehead.

“Well," said Armand, “speak it here- and now. ”
“Will it please my master te- come farther away?, No one 

should hear." >. ,.
“Come hither, then," and Armand led the way to the terrace 

arbor where he and Zelda had been sitting when we first beheld 
them.

Hiejoh was delighted to be admitted to this place, and he gave 
tho same strange sound of plcasare that Io had uttered when he- 
saw Armand and Zelda there together, as though his imprisoned and 
stunted nature recognized the atmosphere of beauty and love.

“My master remembers the -toofan' last night, when Zalioka 
came?"

Armand motioned him to proceed.
“Well, .my master, just before the storm burst upon us, 

and while my lord was with the Lady Zelda, a messenger urrive-d. 
All wan confusion, and be was glad to escape the storm. I motioned 
him to puss into the inner court, and whispered that I would tell my 
muster of his arrival who-n the storm passed away. My muster, 
wild all was hushed again I sought the stranger everywhere, but I 
could not find him, and among all the peoplo in the household no 
one hns scon him; they were so full of fear that they did not even 
notice- him among them. Again I have sought him everywhere this 
morning, before and since the sun came forth, and I cannot find even 
a truce of bim. Perhaps he- woe a choor or a spirit."

Armand was perplexed and a little nanoyed, but be replied, 
quickly: “No; be was ai-ithor u robber nor a ghost.''

Ho well knew that if the messenger bore any document of State 
be would soon hear of it, he said to Hiejoh nssuriagly.

“Search again. Perhaps he was assigned to some room by the 
servants, and may have slept late."

Hiejoh made his usual salutation, and hastened to fulfill his 
master's orders.

“How very strange," thought Armand. “I do not like to feel 
that someone is'secrote-d in tie garden or house. 'Tis absurd to 
think so. He has slept lute, or came in to escape tie* storm, and 
left hefore■suarise. ’’

Armand could not sinke off the anxiety be felt about Zolda and 
the babe. “If any harm should come now, when so great a danger 
boa been safely passed, it would be dreadful," he murmur<-d.

As the day wore on and ail was well about the dwelling, he for
got this little incident of his talk with Hiejoh on the terrace. He 
tried to do some important writing, when he fell asleep.

Till TOWE.lt.
Suddenly, however, Armand awoke with a start, and tbere 

flashed upon his mind an incident of tie- procodiag night.
Pre-occupied as he bed been with the important events that bud 

been crowded into a few moments of time, this ineldenl lad entirely- 
passed from his mind.

On the seuthonstero portion of the strango and somewhat fan
tastic house was u tower rising to a height of thirty foot abevu the 
surrounding roofs, pngedus and turrets tint ornamented the other 
portions of the dwelling.

The- top of the tower was finished with a beautiful pagoda, and 
fitted up as am observatory, the room beneath being used for a study 
by Armand, and for charts, telescopes and other scientific appu- 
rntus.

This room and observatory were thrown open at saeh times as 
Armand and Zelda wished to view the sea, the hills, tho rare ssanos 
spread out beneath them, or tie starry hoavous—a most beautiful 
picture by day, a vision of enchantment at night.

Armand now recalled that on the previous night, when he was 
crossing the garden to visit the little shrine, he hud so-em a light In 
the upper room of the tower Just beneath tlio observatory.

lie knew that the rooms in the tower were rarely occupied 
unless there was an 010X011 number of guests. He thought be knew 
that no one ever occupied that upper room.

A strange superstition pervaded the minds of his servants, and 
all the attendants about the place, concerning that room.

Whether the selontlfle apparatus and charts kept there aroused

their wonder, er whether there wen some strange story er tradition 
among them about that portion of tho building, he did net knew.

Armand summoned Hiejoh, and asked, quite abruptly:
“Have you searched tho upper room in the lower for the miss

ing mossengor?”
Hlojeh'n dusky fare grow almost ashen as ho replied, bending 

lew: --My muster, porbups, knows that nene of bis people venture 
there. It is well-known that strange lights have been seen there at 
night, and strango sounds have been hoard?"

“Come with mo, them," said Armand, kindly.

beindgisd bo said: - It Is true, my lady Zolda.' Wh-n you came, 
said: 'Tula is bo, my lady's lord.' la bo not gifted with proph
ecy?"

Armand tenderly klaaoil hor, amd said, most earnestly: “What
ever or whomever bo may be, I blots 1dm for tbat prophecy. I, 
too, am a soou," be said with a smile; “for tho first timo I raw 
you I know you were uiy levs, amd I meant to win you to -u my 
wife. ”

Tbo eyes of Zelda wore full of tours of toddem-ss, aud Ar- 
maud's voice wan tremulous with deep emotiou at be bade ber

Ho knew too well the superstitions of tbsse people to endeavor good evening and walked slowly away, pondering upon all that 
remove them by ridicule-.

Hlcjob, although still trembling, ol>eyed.
They passed out of Armand’s apartments by an opposite door 

to the eno that opened near to Zelda’» rooms.
They entered a small square room at tho end of a corridor. 

After Armand had ourefully looked the door behind them, they 
passed up a winding and rather marrow staircase that followed closely 
tho outlines of tho tower, nitil they came to the fourth landing. 
Here tho stairway was more narrow, and the next landing brought 
thorn to the door of tho room.

Here Armand paused, and motioned to-Hiojeh not to fear.
Armand tried the door, bat It was fastened. Then bo re-mem- 

bored that tho key always hang on a book at the righthand side of 
the deor, oat of sight, bat within easy reach.

“We will now capture both the messenger and message," said 
Armand, smiliugly.

The key was not there I
Fearing the noise would alarm Zelda if he threw his weight 

against the door and barat it open, ho desisted, murmuring, os if to 
himself, but really for Hiejoh's ears: “-This is very strange ami 
foolish. Probably the fellow was frightened at the storm, aid 
locked himself in; now, in tho reaction, he is sleeping all day. I 
sappose when ho awakens wo shall receive bus message and his 
apologies."

Armand thought, hut did net speak: “I will have the tower 
watched from tie lower-room, so no one can enter or leave without 
my knowledge. ”

Then be- said to Hiejoh: “You cam go ne>w, but say nothing 
about tbis, and come to my room in five minutes.”

Hiejoh leaped down the stairs like a frightened cat, only too 
glad to be away from the haunte-d room and the tower.

Armand sought to avoid all excitement to Zelda, and did net 
wish the fears and superstitions of his native servants to be aroused, 
so he sent by his English messenger a request that the commandant 
of the pert kindly send him two strong men for especial duty.

Armand's relations were such with the commandant—indee-d, 
with all officials, either native or of the Home Government, that he 
men were »ent without question.

In les« than en hour two rather burly-looking fellows, dressed 
a« guardsmen, approached.

Armand went to meet them, taking them into the- room on the 
first floor of the tower. This room formed the only approach to any 
portion of the tower.

He said, to the guardsmen: “Do not leave this room until you 
have my permission. Do mot make any noise. ” And pointing to 
the staircase, he «aid: <‘I suspect, a large-sized rat is concealed 
above; see that he decs not oicapo."

The men saluted him most respectfully, almost reverently. He 
motioned them to divans; asked them to smoke and make themselves 
comfortable, and said: “Your meals will be served here.”

He knew their love of games, especially of cards and dice, and 
that these would afford them ample amusement.

Aud he knew that his reward for their services would be such 
as to amply- repay them for their 10x0.1003 imprisonment.

Armnml arranged that the guards could communicate with him 
instantly at any hoar of the day or night, in case any discovery was 
made. As he left them he said:

“ Be faithful, be vigilant; do not use your weapons unices 
necessary."

11 We heed and obey the commands of his lordship."
They gave him the ostial salute*, and be left them, to attend to 

pressing official business, folly believing the matter would torn out 
an unimportant affair after all.

Although Armand passed as mocb of bis time with Zchla as 
his duties would permit, be made no mention to ber of tbe guard, 
nor any matters pertaining to the scenes in the tower.

He cautioned the servants to secresy, but did not tell them bis 
real reasons for tbe presence of the men. It was supposed that they 
were tbere to receive orders or dispatches of an official nature.

On the second day of tbe watc-b Armand was by the side of 
Zelda's couch, bolding her beautiful hand in bis, never wearying of 
the study of ber lovely face, constantly thinking bow more than 
perfect a picture she made, she and the babe.

- -No wonder, ” he thought, that Christians worship tbe MadonmaI 
“ No wonder that the mother of Christ is most sacred anil re-vered, 
and that in Egypt Isis is the symbol of all life, es Sarusvata is in 
India," bo said, alood.

“ You are as beautiful os tbs Madonnas in Italy, my darling. I 
would have yoor picture thus, as I behold you."

Zolda smiled most sweetly, and seemed more tbam beautiful.
There was almost a bale around her as she spoke:

“ Amd weald you have oar babe here for a sccrcss, for a di
vinity, my lovo?"

“Who knows, or wbo can toll?" be said, reverently. “Tho 
Divine Life and Love may wear any form of earth; porhape 
hers is that of an Avatcr. She bears mo common life, I am sure, 
for it seems to me the gates of paradise have opened, to allow her 
to puss to us."

Then Zelda said, suddenly changing the subject, as though it 
bad previously troubled her:

“Darling, I am greatly puzzled amd not a little troubledal>out 
Hiejob, bis manlier is so uuasual, and there is a peculiar and 
strange expression in bis oyes. Ho seems reluctant to leave my 
rixim oxcopt when he must go, and be bas a half-terrified appear
ance all the while."

Armand had noticed the change in Hiejob, ever since tho Inci
dent of bis accompanying him to tho tower, ‘ 
evasively, amd to reassure Zelda:

“ Does bo seem different to yoo, dearest? I 
him a strings, weird, half-wild creature, but have 
know bim belter than I could, and have believed 
stood and could govern him. — _
and aid you to fathom bis changed mood."

“Well,” replied Zelda, “be seems frightened at almost every 
sound. When he enters or leaves the room ho crouches us if 
afraid, and he hovers near, looking at our babe with such a strange 
expression. 8he is so precious. I would not wish to harm Hiejoh, 
but he most mot look at her with that wild expression im his eyes."

“Bravo,” said Armand. “Nothing arouses her, exeapt it 
touch the darling of our hearts; but concerning Hiejoh, perhaps is 
became alarmed on the might of tbe arrival of our storm bird, al
though he soemed courageous emough them. He would guard yoo 
then, and kept watch outside even when all the people flow te the 
coMt,"

Zelda heard, bat answered musingly: “I never saw tie same 
expression in his faoe before excepting omes, and that was at a time 
wbem tie good Javiinmah, tie Parses priest, same to see my father. 
Hiejoh bed seem lim many times before. but om tint occasion he 
acemed te lave nn 0110x111111111110 awe—almost a fear—of the holy 
man. I know there moat have been something omosoal to alfeet 
him mow.”

“Darling, my lovo, do not let thia disturb you," said Armand. 
“ He may be himself ngaim in a day or two.” Thom be earefully 
naked: “ De yoo imagine be Is a prophet, or sees visions?”

Zelda looked op with an expression of relief on her bright face 
ua sle replied: “ I bellevo he does have visions, and I know ho can 
foretell events, for several times be bas warmed me of appronchiag 
oveats, and oncs—” lore Zelda flushed with Joy at tbe recollection 
of a prspleey, mow so sweetly fulfilled— “omce he teild me of en 
whs was coming to be my love, my lord, my hosbamd; amd whom I

to

but bo

Zolda bad told him.
Armand recalled bow strangely Hiejoh scented affected when 

ho mentioned the light in the tower, and his terror when he proposed 
to solve the problem at once.

Then ho wondered if there was any coonoctiom between Hiejoh 
and his visions, and the mysterious events that bad eccurred on the 
night of tho storm.

A IHBPRISI.
Armaod waa immersed io a domplida.tiom of affairs. Mes

sengers beariug dispatches hurried te and from tho government 
odlces to him. Hs bud many private matters to arrauge, bat oc^a- 
sioually, oven io the midst of bis papers and books, aud conuintra- 
tioo of thought, portions of bis conversation with Zelda would flash 
through bis mimd.

lie was always pervaded by Zolda, a sort of double conscious- 
ooss, that know all that was necessary to know about his IiOsIo-ss, 
aud left tho whole luminous background of bis mind aud spirit free, 
freo to be- possessed by her. Ho no-ver thought of life witbout her. 
She seemed always too have boon a part of him. He mover cootimi- 
plat^i^d a future that did not include her.

Thus occupied amd pre-p^isscssod, the door opening Into thu 
corridor that led to the room where tbs two guards were *
was suddenly fluog wide ope-o.

Both the moo stood before Armand. The faces of 
ashen, and ooitber could speak at first.

Io a low tone of command Armaod said: “ Spoakl 
happomod?"

At last tho smaller of the two mon faltered:
“ He has escaped 1 Ho has gooel"
“ You allowed some one to escape? You should have stopped 

bim, wore he man, or devil or angel,” said Armand excitedly.
He collected himself, however, before utto.-riug aoy more words 

of reproach.
Blushing post tho mon, bo almost flow along the corridor into 

tho deserted room, up tho stairway to the upper room.
Tbe door was wide open. No iostrumoot or chart was dis- 

turi-ed—not even the small coach whore one might sloop, if weary.
Tho key bong in its accustomed place-, by tho door.
Wbo bard opened tbo door? Who had gome past the -guards? 
Who had boon there? The mystery was still uasedv- rf,

stationed

both were

What has

Notes to Chai-tkk L
Zulicku, predeuddod Zuleekah. 
//i/j'Ji, puedeudce-d Hayshow.

salutation; ceremonial bow. 
F'rrorh, domestic amd traveling servant. 
Momuluc idteupueter, er teacher ofiaagmagos. 
Pawmi: It is welLa l^r^e^wm fact to all students and ut 

castes id India, that the Parsoes are, In almost every mu 
Drived from Persia by the successors of Alexander the G..._ 
sought refuge im tbs island of Ormuz; but hero again, feariug tl 
sedotiod of tho Malemmcdams, they set sail amd found tlemse. „„ 
the coast of G-orgerat, im India, in the kingdom of Java Deva, who, per- 
deivldg tbeir many virtues, adopted them into that klagdom—if they 
would abandon their dative dress, adopt the Indian costume and wear 
a sort of tuuhad, and eat me meat of the ex. They dodfeumed with 
these uequluemeuts, aud became loyal and most valuable aids to India. 
Since tho- possession by England, the Parsoes, whom the English 
attracted to Bombay, have me^t readily adopted the manners, dress 
aadcustoms of Europeans. They are most intelligent and progressive, 
aud have attained exalted positions, both under the Oriental amd Eng
lish geveuumeuts. Their religion is almost free from ceremonials, and 
absolutely free from image worship. The-y do honor and homage te 
mature os expressing im symbols of life tbe Divide Light of Ormuzd— 
tbe soa, planets, moeu, sea, trees (especially the cooo^ot troe), and 
the sacrO-d Homo—every form of life that hringa blessings to mao: but 
chiefly do thoy worship Quo. The women are net beadd by tbo same 
tlralldom that enslaves tho Hindoo w-omeu; particularly are thoy mero 
froe since tbe English have made it possible for tbat liberty to be mani
fested. Those followers of Zoi-^I^.ou have prereii tbomseives to be of 
a superior and eolighto-ood rado. aud, having new full opportunity of 

I expressied, will de much to redeem aud restore tbe Iuaia tbat they 
have so long served.]

Notes to Cuaitkr II.
Toofan: Storm, temp-ost, cyclone.
Ja^-vuu nah: l‘reuouudo•■d Yah-vam-nah, tbe Parsec prio^t. 
Chtor: Rabbor.

(TO BE CONTINCIP.)
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MEDIUMSHIP.

always 
trusted 

that you under- 
But tell mo about him, and I will try

Mcdiumslip is essential to the intercsmmomiom of tbe two 
worlds at the present time. All forms of knowledge that tie world 
pos^oasea to-day opom tie subject of tie spirit-life have been ms 
ceivod through modiomistic expression. Prsplots, seers, aagrvi 
and ornslea of amciomt times were tie mediums of manifestation 
tlon. Various forms of mcdiumship are to-day tbo metlsds of 
manifesting tie power of tbo spirit over mam, ami while many are 
mediums who are not aware of it, tbe distinct form of mcdiomslip, 
us preaomted in Madera Spiritualism, is that it anmsumces itself, that 
the Spirit world proclaims its preaemce, tint an individual, identified 
intelligomco manifests its power and capacity, amd that this I-strays 
a purpose and imtontiom, the presence of an active and overruling 
intelligomco that imtemds this mamifestatiom for the espe^-ial benefit, 
knowledge and uplifting of mankimd—mot discovered apparently, 
us geology las beem, by man; mot omtwrsugnt, aa sciences have 
hoom. through study amd external colture. It has beem a apontame- 
oua overflowing or imfiswimg from ths spiritual world unto humanity, 
aelocting lore and there, amd im various places, those wis ahall be 
tie Otting instruments of its oxpreaaion. No grade of life, me com- 
ditiom of mimd, me form or expr-saiom of comst^tutiom, mo particular 
hereditary tendeucy designates those who are mediums. There 
may be tom or eno hundred im tbis room wio are modiomistic; they 
do mot resemble each other Im amy degree. Yoo coold not pick 
theut oat from a mingled aaaemhlage; there is nothing by which 
they betray any esaeatial temdoitcios to moliom^itp. They are de
sigmed; they ore not tho result of the organic preceaa, bo^uae to all 
apparent view they do mat differ eaaentiaily from their fellow boimg 
who aita by tbe side of them, yet who is mot a medium, who seems 
te lave ns power of spirit communion, amd wie wonders at thia 
power that ia manifested through thaother individual.

It is oftentimes asked by persons: “Why cam not I be a me
dium, wio ae moci deaire it?" It ia not the desire that croatea tie 
mediumship; it is the adaptation, aud you may desire it, bat tbe 
Spirit-world may perceive tint you are mot the emo te bo employed 
for their ase. I do mot mean by this tint medium» are selected 
with referemde te amy particular higler er lower degre.-s of moral or 
spiritual education, tint it is mot that which constitute» tie unture 
of aelectiem. Tie aeloctlom is made with ro-feronce to tie adaptation 
to ceriaim work, and that work ia a distinct limo of work for each 
medium io employed. With sue madiam it is a liue of physical 
manifestation, tint goes sm, apparently, im fell^Hde of satisfaction 
and soccesa to a cvriaim peidt, them public attentism ia diverted 
either by what »corms or claim» to be on exposure, or by austier 
form of manifestation taking it» place. Yet ms one protomds to 
dsabt tint the mamifeatatisms thus given op te a certain period, were 
manifestations of genuine mcdiumahip. The reason of Ibis is that 
the Splrit-warid selected tha idatuumedt for a c^rtaiu work. Whom 
that work is completed tie Iustrumout cam mot by any possibility, 
continue tie work. Whom it is Intended that aoch a lime of maui- 
festatian shall cease, it will cense. Wieu tie adaptation to iomam 
meed ia» beem fluiShed, amd iomam minds ean no longer roceivo 
without injury, without too great credulity, or without, perhaps, uu 
entire belief of a commodity ust adapted to perceive spiritual iro th, 
then that manifestation will csaso—Mrt. Cora L. I'. /lict>r'r>»d
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WAKING AT WILL,
It Is -lie Kosult oi a Fixed In-outlon 1 

Impurtod to tbo Mind and Reflec-ed ' 
on tdo Spirit. ’
To the Editor:—I- is a curious fact -Jia- 1 

mos- people cun wake tbcmdc1v<•s precisely - 
at the hour rosolvo^l upon. dbe following ' 
c>n-uius somo useful tinta in explanation from 
-to Loudon Spectator: A Clscusdlun bas boon 
going on in -ho Society for Psychical Resourcd 
m to tho oxis-enco and -bo na-ure of the 
power by which so many pcoplo manage to 
wako thomse1ycd pr^^-iscly at tbe hours- whicd 
tboy bave yi■^dilven to wake -b<mdc1yod -he 
pr^'vlous nlgb-i Thoro is no quos-lon as -o 
-bo fac-i It is a ma--or on which prodiubly 
-bo greater numb^-r of people can convince 
-bcmdclvedi Yon may fix a -imv wbon no 
clock striked. so -ba- itcanno- bo a balf-besnl 
sound which wakes you-

Vol may fix five minu-os before -be bour 
in a bouse' in wbich no dock strikes -bo quar
ters, or even in u bouse in which there is no 
s-riklng clock s- all, snl no churcb clock 
wl-blu a couplo of miles, ani yot not ouo per
son only, bu- a great many—we might por^- 
bapd say tbe majority of persons pus- miiilo- 
ago—cun wako -bomdo1yed at the right hour 
if on -bo previous night tboy go to bol with 
tdo resolve to do so strong on -hoir minds 
It 1s a power wbioh belongs to sll sor-s of perx 
dond—not only porduns who buvo boon in -bo 
habit of getting np at given hours, bu- to pe r 
sons wto bave not.

Miost norscs bave it, most doovsntd, mos- 
l¡lb^>rcrd, most pr^ifossiouai mon. Yot it is 
very difficult to account for, for when you 
wako yon havo no distinct, nor, indood, -o- 
diatluct, recognition of -ho tlmo on you, You 
only know wbat time you ought -o have been 
awake, bu- uro not in tde loust cundcluud tdls 
time bas arrlvol, though wbon you look at 
your wu-ch fa a fright yon tlni, aa a mutter 
of fact, tout it bas arrlvol, ani only ius- 
arrivcli Wo believe tbat tdo sumo power 
would apply to tbo laytime undor tde sumo 
cunditiond, namely, that you fix firmly in 
your mini somo husrd, or at loust dumc con - 
sllcruble time, ourlier -dan yon aro to do somo- 
tdlug specific, ani -o bo rouscl to a sonso 
of tho timo at a specific minute; only people 
notice tbls 1odd. since there are so many -Wings 
to -be laytlmo wdlcd warn us, und thus 
us on the watcd as to bow tlmo is flying,

Tdo curious thing is -hat, tbougd you 
arrest your own attention uni wako up at 
roqulrOl tlmo, you novor seom to have 
least assur-unco that it is -be right time with
out consulting your watch- If yon do roully
“dlvino" tbe -imv, yon have no power -o recog
nize that you buvo “divined" i-i Youfcoi as 
if you bud merely guosso^l it, uni very proba • 
bly gucsso! it wrong, until your watch con
firms tde guess.

It is not by a kcon sonse of ilura-ion tbst 
you compute tbo bour, for tbat would imply 
that you know of what timo you made tho re- 

| solve—st what time you went to sleep with 
I tho resolvo on your mind—uni tdis is often 

_ just wbat you dl not know, If you moas- 
OCd< | urol timo by the organic proco^c^ wbich go 

chapter lvhl | on within yon, by a gonorul souso of -ho num
__ i’iXSSi g'lft0gsK “ borof pn1su-iund of your hourt, or -bo number 
!rt¡;A,SS:5IuS3ííi*hdí-dddgi 'of broutds iruwn, tbon you would require to 
ms l•tiionon Mur>i MM.br o«i -o save m—o 1 know accurately wbat tdo tlmo was wbcn you 
Bs-iicn ^^^^tos^offi snd Dlld.rodd-My I^wcouco | . , , .J . _ . _ ■
asknowi-cg^ i-xobw wools c<^«<et of Abru- | first resolved to awogc and you would me^-
hsn Linci1u-Cb< O. 11 | uro by tbe 1ougto of lho -broul ^bs0-

A'^^í.l!,a^<;t^X,p^^«l?J¿yí!S hncnt1y drawn out- Not only would that bo 
eco.i-UM Ar•rshanl L^'o't'v | a very complicated procodd. but it is almostworu to bo rouirro^—llooe tbc Impiufubio Enemy I . 1 . r _
ot tbo culled S-utosLi 11
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certainly not the actual process, for yon may 1 
be quite unconscious at what hour exactly the 
resolve is formed. It seems to be a sense of i 
time, as quite distinct from a sense of the 1 
duration of your sleep, or of the length of any i 

I organic process which has gone on since the 
resolve was made. Yet it is extremely dllfl- 

I cult to imagine that the individual mind can 
be so closely identified to feeling with the 

| revolution of the earth on its axis as would 
| enable it to Bay at what boor a. m. or p. M- you 

| have arrived. The mind measures duration 
I chiefly by the succession of its own thoughts; 
I but, as we have seen. it is not duration, but 
I something quite different from duration, of 
I rhich It appears to 0e crtnrclous; thus it can 
wake the bo^ly at any given hour without even 

| knowing (consciously, at least) how mnch 
I time bas elapsed sfaoe the resolve to wake was 
I first formed.

In the Journal of the, .o^cirfy of IVMchooog-- 
cal Research for August we are fold of a lady, 

I • ‘weii-kuowu to the editor," who chronicled 
her experiments in this manner during a part 

I of last July’, and for July 5 ulio makes the foi- 
I .owihg entry:

“July 5.—order given. again casually.with 
none of the seriousness of intention which I 

I should havo associated with it had I been go- 

■ i mg to act upon the sequence instead of merely 
I experimenting upon it. This time I said: 

•wake me to take a iournoy at 4 o’clock,’ 
meaning; wake me at 4, but not saying so. I 
wss awaEonod witth a struggle of conscious
ness, could not remember where I was, or 
anything; but seemed to be down to a deep 

1 place like a well, and I heard an toner voice
I say, ’wake and get np, it’s just 3 o’clock; you 
need an hour to prepare for a four at 4.’ Still

II was but half conscious when the words were 
repeated, ‘it is 3, not 4. Bnt yon laid, “wake 
me for a journey at 4."' By tt»t ilmv I 
awoke completely, and the clock struck 3. "

The difor regards Ufas |»wir off discerning
I the time as duo to what he calls “the snblim-- 
uul consciousness;" in other words, tho eon- 

i pciousnesa which ties below all the acts of 
mere superficial consciousness of our life, and 

I connects them when they are at variance with 
each other, by its survey over all alike. we 
have never thought that Mr. Moyora hu ox- 

| plained anything by this ausumption , and in 
I the present case he has, if he can fully trust 
Ibis witness’ accuracy, only invented a new 
difficulty for himself by 1t

For it is quite evident tbsi either the “sub - 
lim-ua1 consciousness’’ io -bis case was not 
subliminal, and was no party to the trick 
which the lady had played upon -tv agvnoy 
commissioned to awake her by speaking of a

fabulous journey which was to bo begun at 4, 
when she really only wished to be awakened at 
4—or else, if the “subliminal consciousness ’ 
was aware that 4 was the time intended for, 
waking, and not 3, it determined to play a ' 
trick upon itself by taking tho lady's words 
and rejecting her meaning. This is a highly 
improbable explanation, so improbable that, 
far from being an elucidation, it is a complica
tion of the problem. The agency which 
awoke this lady at the wrong hour becauso 
her words had been ina^'curate, either had a 
grudge against her and took advantage of her 
slip of the tongue to awaken her before she 
needed, in which case it conld hardly have 
been her deepest self which did this, or it was 
really misled by her language, in which case 
it certainly was not her deepest self, for it 
took her at her word, and not her meaning, 
though, if it had been her deepest self, it 
would have known her meaning. On the 
whole, the theory that it is a “subliminal con
sciousness" which gives us a knowledge of tne 
lapse of time certainly explains nothing, and 
makes it more, instead of less, difllcult to ex
plain such a misunderstanding as this; It 
would be much easier to explain the incident 
as a confused dream, in*which the dreamer 
had caught up the words of her last resolve 
and enlarged upon them without remember
ing her own meaning; but a confused dream is 
certainly not what Mr. Meyers means by a 
“subliminal consciousness," a consciousness 
at the base of all our various acts of superficial 
consciousness.

How we are to explain onr consciousness of 
time as distinct from any knowledge of dura
tion—and, indeed, that we have in sleep any 
knowledge of duration, we see no clear evi
dence, a very short time often appearing to us 
very long if it is crowded with a multiplicity 
of impressions, and a long time often appear- 

i tog very short if a single impression lias per
. sisted throughout—we do not know, but that
■ there is some transcendental power of discern
, ing the time without external sounds to guide 
• us, we feel no doubt. Of course there are 
. plenty of cases where the power fails. Indee^l,

another writer in the same number of the 
. Journal gives ns a long list of failures, and of 
. failures unexpected by himself. Bnt the ex
i pericnce of success is too common to all classes 
i of persons to be accidental. Indeed, the 
: present writer may assign the present article 
, as a consequence (one of very many) of the 

power of waking at the exact hoar desired, an 
i hour which is often varied in accordance with
■ the urgency of the case, so that it cannot be 

ascribed to the habit of waking exactly at the 
same hoar. It is a very rarioas power, for’ 
which we ca^ assign no parallel. We cer
tainly have no similar power of waking onr- 
selves on a journey at any exact point to 
space on which we may previously determine. 
If we resolve to wake up at the moment the 
express train in which we are traveling passes 
a particular point from which, suppose, a 
strikmg landscape is visible, we should not. 
manage it unless the train were so punctual 
that we could effect it by determining to waken 
at the precise minute when the train wim due 
there, though io that way we believe it might 
occasionally be effected. But there certainly 
are multitudes of persons who appear to carry 
some kind of clock about with them to their 
inner mind; though whether it be the clock 
of the house or the clock of the neighborhood 
it would be well to find out.

In the present writer's case R is not toe 
clock of the house wtoch is kept fas^ but, as 
near as he can juCge, what he beheves to be 
right time—i. e., railway time; though if he 
were, say five mmutes wrong fa fas impres
sion of what right time is, it is probable that 
he would awaken by the time of his impres- 
•ion, anil not by railway or Greenwich time.

Psychical research must bring to the spirit 
to make the explanation complete and satis - 
factory. The impulse given to it by the mor
tai mind may be the incenUve wfach awakens 
one b. a partfaular time. No one can ignore 
toe spirit. Old Reliable.

A Dream.
dbore nro -imos when u Lroam Collclous 

S-ouls into a musing bour.
Like a faco wl-b love capolu1oud 

dhat peel's toon a woollsnC bower;
And one Lour scone comes cbangoloss— 

A wo<oloC hill and a rivor;
A Coop, cool bond wboro tbo lilies cuL 

AnU -bo olm-ireo dhsLuw^ quiyvo.
And 1 lie on -bo brink -boro Creaming 

That -bo life I leuL Is a L roum—
Tbat -ho ovuI is but -bo deening. 

And tho -ruo Is tbo dunl1ockOL streBm.
Bonoa-b mo -bo porch anL tbe beaver sail oy 

Id tbo Llm, cool Cvp-bd of tbo river;
dbo struggling fly breaks -bo mirrored sky, 

And tbe elm-troe dbaCuwd quiver.
Tboro are voices of obllCren awuy oil -bo hill; 

Tbore are boos through tbo fag-Howers bum
ming;

dbe lighterman culls to -bo olook, and -bo mill 
on -ho taotbor dlCo Is Crumming;

And I sink -o sloop in my Creum of a Cream, 
In tbo grudd by -bo brink of tbo river, 

whoro tbo voloes blonC and tbo lilies onC 
AnL -bo olm-troo dbaCuwd qulvor.

Like u dHt from -ho past Is -bo kindly Creum, 
For tho dui■i■ow and pension and jiuln

Are ucr|ft, 1|ke -bo ^vos on too breast o1 too 
dtr>cum.

AnL tbo cbilL-llto comos buck again. 
oh, tbo swo^-, sww- pain ot joy -hat CloL!

ot a puln - bat is joy turvvoo!
ob, tbe lite -bs- Clod In tbo d-uomy tile 

dbst was onoe my duntlvckvC rlvor.
Btoylt O’Riley.

Swedenborg Vissts tbe Planet gum which -hoy buve among -bom. dboy re-
Msrs I luteC fsrtbor -bs- -boy are scqusin-on with tbe
Mardi art of making fluid 0^, whereby tboy WaveUE RELAdES UOMB curious EXI'ZniENcr.S, I , . , . * „„.I „|„|,ilight during evening and uiglil.

To tiie Editor:—As a good deul of Lin-' 
cuddiou is going ou nowadays in regurd to -bo 
piano- Mars, und, among otter -fangs, whotbor 
it is Intsbi-eC or not, und certain well-known : thv altered by fto yesults’ Ws»t 
as-ouuumlcul au-buritiod addvrt thoir belief -bat | wto rule wltb forco an Iron roC- 
j-’iere is human life upon tbat planet, and tbat 
s imollmo mon of -bls eurth will be able to 
addurv -tvmdv1vvs of tho fact, 1- might not bo 
ou- of place to quote whst was written over1 
ono tundroC yours sgo upon Mare: “I-s 
Spirits and Inhabitants. ’’ From tbo works of 
Emanuel Swolouborg ftoso extrac-s are taken, ________________ __________
pub1ldtoC in Loudon, 1855, ontl-loC: “■Tbo 1 And put -o rou- -to trul-or bund 
Esrtod in -to universe and dtolr Inhabitants,'. - Wto »ugh- wr dtv1ter 1n -te|r neeCi 
also “dtolr Splrite and Angv1d;" from “Whst A“1 •XIco--**0 v'S5-hUodlS„ebsstJUVC’ u n ri i i c f «« , • But knowledge is a two-cdgcd sword,Boon Hour^1 anC Soon. dto fu1|uw|ug a- once so kOOu and long und broud,
extracts will bo road with more than a passing It is invincible '’ tbo gravo, 

| lnfOrOst: I And bus irOoC muuy a popish slave.
.. . .. . lour tattord cumo tore irom all landsIf wus grunt<ki me to know fWuf 110 ^leech To escape opproddion■d crushing bunCd-.

of tbo inWubitsnte of Marc wus liferent from Tbo ireoCun whioh tboy sough- -toy found, 
toutof tbo intsbi-unts of our ourtb, in -ba- it I Bud loll tbey rroC on boly ground.

An oce to tbo Roman Uc-up•JS 
1 A cursed bligbt deresCd o’or tbe land- 
1 'Cilo dc*ttero■U by tbo Jesuits’ Wand,

, I To bow mon frs- to -bom -ton God.
' Tboy’l -ear our 1nstl-u-lond down,

And bind our souls wl-b popish frown;
' 1 But rlgb- Is right, and must prevail, 
p Tbougb foes uncounted should ssssil

| our freeborn land In orror’d uamo;
| Wo’ro guurCeC wl-h a sword of flamo,
I Whict Freedom tulCd in tor right tunc, 

A sword ol flame to light tbo land,
I A nil rv««l tzs wmtl iho Irsilnr Karri

was not sonoious, bat almost tacit, insinuating 
itself into the interior hearing and sight by a 
shorter way, and, consequently, that it was 
more perfect, fuller of ideas, and thereby ap
proaching nearer to the speech of spirits and 
angels. The essential affection also of the 
speech is represented among them in the fsov, 
and the thought thereof -o the eyes, for the 

I thought and the speech and likewise the affec- 
I tion and the face, with them act in unity, 
I They account it wicked to think one thing 
I and speak another, and to will or desire one

Sud Story of Elder Jonod.
dto Somerville Journal says: Tboro novor 

ivas s bo-ior man than Elder Simon .loncs. Ho 
rooked with ■goudnods even to -ho murrow to 
bis buuod; and he'd bave boon bcstlliod long ■------ 1— ----------- ---------- ----- — -------- ------
yours sgo, I know, but for his fa-sl tendency | thing while tdo foa-urea of tho fuco exprcdd 
-o suy: “I -old you dUi" No ma-tcr wha- |tbe c .
might come to pass, no shadow of surprise I quainted with uyprocrisy, and like—ise wl-W 
was ever seen by anyone in Elder Jones' eyes. | fraudulent pretence and deceit
He'd simply lis-ou to -be -sle of g1sCuedd or of | un a time wbilo tbo spirits of Marc wore 
woe, and when it all was finlsho^l ho'd remark: wl-t us, and occupied tbo sptcro of my mini, 
“I told you so." A more oxssperaiing man, tWcro cumo some spirits from our curtW, and 
tbo nolghburs all agreed, they novor know, | Ccslrcd a1su to infuso -Wcnsolvos iu-o tbat 
howovor goon he wus in worn and deod; for | sphcro; but instantly tbo spirite of our earth 
wbon -bo most unluukod-fur things" had sot | became as it wore insuno by rouson of tbo 
-bom in a glow, -ho stolid Jonei would only | otter disagreement botwocn tbem and tbo 
noi and suy: “I toll yon so." Well, finally 1 spirits of Mans. Tboy wcro in idea turned to 
tbo older Clod, ss ovon good mon must- His | -to world and to self, wto'ocas tbo dplrl-d of 
mortal frame was laid awuy to mlnglo with 1 Muro wore in idea turnci from solf to hcuvon 
the dusti But when his soul to judgment | aod thoir neighbor: bcuco cumo -bo cuu-ra^c-y 
osmo, |-s courso was -urnci below, ani all | But at that instant tboro approached dumo 
tdo angels sbouk tboir toads, ani said:
-oil yon so. ’’

And iolt they trod on boly ground 
By burCdhlp cruston they LiC not faint, 
Foo Focedon was tboir putron suIu-- 
dboy leurnoL boo wortb, tor prulso -boy sung| 
Her uamo was bearC loom every tongue" 
And tbougb In numbers they wore low, 
dholr lovo loo FroeCom mighty grow. 
Twas in i'eliglou’d boly name, 
And lanneC Into a sacred flume, 
Tboy lough- uppresdluu’d blighting force; 
No- prlos- nor sovereign could cuooce, 
Though -lies of sin and wostb buvo rolled 
wi-h looce enough to crust tbo soul 
And life irom ou- tbo uu-lon’d breust, 
one bu-tlo more eoo wo cun rest.
dbo billow rlCes with fosm-tcsppeC crest-— 
with loam-capped crest of human blooC,

I Pouron lor-b so iroo, a warm, rich tluoCi _ . • - j
As bid-ury of man e'er Uoew. 
As yet, -bank Gds . have tbo power 

. To crust tbo loo this very tour, 
' And hurl blm, bou-en, irom our store— 

DoaC, to rise, st! nover more.
I our nutiuu’d dcbuu1d stall sacred be 

wwilo Hosts tbo banner of tbo free, 
dbo bulwarks oi lair FreeCon’d luuC, 
First pluutod by a boro bund. 
Down with tbo wretcbeC, traitor tsuC 
wto’C crust our scbuu1d, and all thoio touin, 
And bind with superdtl-luu’d cbaln. 
we'll figt- wl-b pen and sword uni tongue, 
Till iguorunco irom our dburvs is flung— 
Till people leurn the golden worth 
oi liberty, wblob guvo us birtb 
As iroomon. In a ua-iuu'd might 
we’ll turn thoir darkness into light; 
our schools must s-unl, como weal or woo, 
In tbem we'll eCucu-e tho loo, 
For wbilo a spark oi lito remains 
To warm our neurts and light our bruins, 
we'll uovor wear -ho popish chains, 
wo'd bot-er Clo wl-dlu the bour 
dhan give the curseC tyrau- power,

—com Ilf W. Gr-eiikef

m. _ ■ t'uurca iortn no irev. u w*rm, neo uwtcontrary. . They are altogether unoc- From hearts as bravo and souls as true

• -I I angvlic spirite of Muro, snd st tdvir upproucd ( 
tbe cummunieuilun wus c1udvn. and idus -he ; 
dpioltd of our ourtb rvlirod.

dbo angolic spirite liscour'scC wild mo con- ‘ 
corning tho life of ido lnhubilanld on thoir 
ourid, informing us tdst they uro not undor 
any forms of govoonmoni, bnt ihui they llvv 
aroangvl luio grouior und lossor soclo-los, snl 
that tboy aro adducia-on withvuch other uuour^l- 

I log io ibvir agovvmvnt io mind, which agree - 
mcni tboy liscuvvr inslantiy by tbo fuco snl 

I speech, being sollom ivcoivcd to idvir lrllg;- 
I mcni heroin, uni thsi -ton idoy uro instantly 
| united jn fr|vucsh|p. Tbcy 'nfoomv1 mo for

. . — - ■ —
my tlmo bc-ween some ot tho ducivilcs in idls | uni -ba- they dldcuuosv wltd oucb other abuu- 
city. By tbo way, novor, slncv my acquaint-1 wbsi passes in ihvlr sucivlivd, und especially 
unco wiib ctlcago, bad Spirl-ra1ism hsi so | abuui whst pusdvd in bouvcn, for svvooul of 
vncorrugfag an ori1uuk as st proson-; never | UlV“, have munitvst cummrulCat|un wl-h -ho 

„ t .- A <• ■■ augvls of hvuvvn. Such among ihcm ss beginso many excellent meet!ngs, and aebvr, well, | to »wink perversely in thoir docivilvd, UUd 
Toreing do€lviivs. and iderc is room for | fbeovby io incline to evil, urc Clsudducisted 
nore- . | aul loft to tocmdcived alone, in condeqrcncc

d hue addlOddled. goon audiences in ide | -ti<creot idoy leal a mud- wrc-cbcl life, urt of 
bvuutlful hull on Thirty-first sireet. Tbcsv mvol- duclviy. in Ceus or oihvr plscvs, being no 
injp uro ably cunlretel and largely uitonCvi. | longer regarded by -ho rest- • * *
The mvetiugs (1- Brickisjcrd Hall, under the Every ono ou -but varth lives cun-vut wilt 
ardplcod of ido Sialo Association, aro well atd d;s own properly, uni every one wild his own 
ivnicl. I uccrplon -ho rodirum two Sunday | shaou of bonor, uceurntlug ii vnougb io bo ro- 
aftoruuund ani ouv SruCay evening during | puiel upright and u lovvo of fad neighbor, 
ibo present month- This IcHgt-ful uni -osuquil principle ot mind

evvrJ SunCsy nlghi in Uciuber 1 wus st 681 would pcrist un1cdd such an iuilfav io evil 
M vul Lake sirvvt, in tho ncai littiv 1(11 f^tiod | tdorghid snl llspudlliond wore buuishvi from 
up over u year unov by Mr. A. H. Williams, | rcdi. and mloss a pouCcui but severe clock 
ono of the oldest workers in our ranks. Tbo I Wsu given to ibo first cncroachmcnte of soil- 
meeiiusu bsl hlttorfo boon run mostly as con- iow and ide lovo of -bio world; too it was ow- 
fervnbc mvvilngd. uul tdo majority ot tbo at- ing -o -hose loves ids- ompiros uni kingdoms

LoO-vr from Mettie E. Hu1!.
To tub Editob-.—Letters and letters are 

coming to me, inquiring what I rnn doing, 
what we my arrangements for the winter, etc. 
As I have little time for social correspondence 
at present, I want a ^little space in your bright 
journa1 to msta a few statement. 1 wou|d
say to tny Mends. 1 have not been |l1o smce 
my return from the East I have delivered 
two addresses nearly every Sunday, dividing | thcr ids] their consociations are delightful.

wonewoc Spiritualists.
T0 tub eerroR:—wonewoc Splrltualis-s, 

sre again jubilant over a “feast of roadun ' ' 
furnished -dem by G. H. aruukd of Elgin, III. 
He be 'tat fattebeC a mo^b'e engagement 
wito the ducio-y bcroi His cltorts bave been 
edifying snd instructive, He is a »stoog, 
earneist worker, and as a speaker imbues his 
lie^ra wito a share ef his zeal and energy. 
He bas been with ns but a sbort time, ye- he 
has accomplished much aslLe from bis specified 
work. He bas drgan,zed a L:idini>Utinn nnd 
cdtab1lsbod a cbi^i^^^r^’s Lytx^t^m, leavivg 
them in good working order, and if tbey Le- 
gvuvoa-v again into ^1^, tbe fault lies not 
wltb bim.

Hisattvinuun Ivc-uovs wore given from sub- 
jeejtJB or quvdtiuud poupusvd by the audlvuuu. 
and were highly entertaining. An iutcovdtlug 
fca-ure of his evening dvivicvd were bis psy- 
cbometrlc readings acknowledged satidtac-uri1y 
in every iud-ancei Ho was ao^ompanlen by 
his wife, who aOsye with hbn our ee-eym and 
kindest widbod for future duccodsed in whatever 
nli■ectiun Lu-y calls. Mrs. Eva H. Potter.

‘God in the Constitution. ” By Ilobert G. 
Ingersoll. One of the beat papers Colonel In
gersoll ever wrote. In paper cover, with 
likeness of author. Price, 10 cents; twelve 
copies for 11.00. For sale at this office.

Pobmb, by Edith Willis Linn, the gifted 
daughter of Dr. F. L. H. Willis the well 
known lecturer. This charming little volume 
is for sale at this c0ice. Prioe $1.00.

“Standing Up for Jesus;" or what the editor 
of the Freethinkers' Magazine thinks of him. 
Price, 4 ^nts; twenty-five copies for 50 cento, 
For sale at this oHloe.

“The Spiritual Evangelist," a new song 
book, full of catchy melodies and apropriato 
hymns, for Spiritual meetings and circles. By 
G. F. Perkins. For sale at this officer 
Societies and conductors of meetings should 
order a hundred copies at once. *10 per 
hundred; *6 for 60 copies. 15 cents single 
number.

fondants had been more .interested in “read-] werv firet established, under which establish
ments there are few but what desire to have 
dominion, and to puascss the property of 
o-bers, tocro bo'ng few wlio do wfart 's jusf 
and right out of real love thereto, and still 
fewer who lio good from a retd principle of 

I charity. booing oulhot inflnenced by other mo- 
tloos, such as toe fest of toe 1uw. and a regard 
to ga'in, ^nor rcputafion. an! toe Uko,

In regatd to d|v|ne worsb|p as pracUced by 
toe fahabitsnite of that carto- toey informed 
me- that they and ¡ulore our Loud,
saying tWaf He is -Wo only God, and thsi He 
governs boto bouvon and toe uniyotsc. and 
toaf every guud to'ug |s from 11^ and toa- 
He Hadi and sUirodte toeu-i rlso toot He olCm 
rqqH’ms among toom on their carto- It was 
Uicn grantexi mo fo ted toon toaf Chr|sf|and 
rlso on our vuoto know fhaf too Itor1 governs 
leaven and earth, agreeably in His own words 
fa Mafthcw. “A|i power |s green to me |n 
heaven and inearfb," xxvlll, 18. * * *

They acquainted me fuotdvr fhaf ou their 
earth -be lnbsbliantd believe that with them 
•cVves -Were is nothing but wbsi is fil-hy and 
infernal, and fhaf all good is of -be Lord; yea, 
they sClvl further, idst of tbvmso1vvd tboy 
sto nov||d. sud toa- t^ie Lot1 drsws tovm ou- 
of bell, and continually keeps them from fall
fag into it agafa. on a cer-a|n Ubcad|on 
when -Wo uamo of the Lord was bonboncd 1 
otactvc1 tout toose dpiri-d bumb1«n fWem- 
do-ves fa atidi faward anc profurnd ab.adonon- 
m no words un nedcr|be.

Thcov was presented before me an fabsb- 
¡tant of toid earth. H's face rod0mb|on fhe 
faces nf toe fatafatunte of our ear-1, but too 
lower reg'on nf the face was blanV uof owfag 
to bis beard, for be bad none, but -o black
ness ludlcul of a beard; -Wis b1acknodd ox- 
ivuCcd itself underneath -We ears on botW 
slCvs; -Wo upper part of the face was yellowish 
like the faces of the inbabl-ante of our ear-b 
who are not perfectly fair. They sbIC, more
over, tWa- on that eartb they feed on the fruits 
of trees, especially on a kind of round fruit 
which bads forth from the ground, and like
wise on poise; and -but they are olo-bed with 
garments wrought from tie fibrous bark of oer- 
tain trees, wblob bas sucb a consistence that it 
may be woven, and also stiffened by a kind of

-ogs" snl “iosls" than 1vbirrcd, bui ido au
dience stoudily lubovudvn ouch Sunday nlgbi 
lrrlug -ho moult, so much so ibai I <-0- 
dvnfel io 1ebiure one SruCay nlgbi idls month, 
on which obcusiun wv wore grvefol by ibo larg
est ardivnbv of tdo souson. Tbo lust Sunday 
nlgbi of tdo present month I 1ebtr^cd before 
tbo North Sldv S^lviy, and tho first Sunday 
nlgbi of December al 581 West Luke dtocvi, 
nrhh^ will bemy 1 ass wwok in this city tor 
mroUtt to ccor.

I have promlson to spoul dvvvrs1 lays in 
Mvmphid, Tcnn., on route io Toxas. I sbull 
dpvnl ono Sunday -boro (docund Sruday of Do- 
ccmbbv), as - -tav bbcv aannurnbe to ccoy 
myonc my wwoO ir Foot -W^ot-h tbo third Sun- 
lay of Docvmbvo. Sbull probably dpond tdo 
oomaiudvr of Dvbobboo and a puoilun of Jan- 
dsoy there. Have numvrous bs1ld from dilfot^- 
vnt points in Toxas, but bauuui aoruugv ilofin- 
itoly until I bave rosctod Foot Wortt and 
luvvsligaioil -ho vuriuus rortod lu ibo stato.

Mo. Hull sends chvootiil nows trom Wush- 
'ng ton.

I cunuoi loop my pen, Bro. Francis, wlih- 
oui suyiug thsi ii is my “ibpocddiun" (and 
you know I am u mvCIum) thsi much of ibo 
“revival spltli" now msnifvstv^i in cb'cago, 
ou bvbulf of Splriiua1ldm. 1s duo to your won- 
Corful succvsd In bunnuutiun wlih ibo glorious 
Proor^bsive Thinker. It is pbvnomcnul; 
but, -bcn, ibo Spini-woolil is buck of yur. Tbo 
work bsl io be lone, uni you musi bavv bcvu 
ibc bbodvu fadtormcnt- Pudsib1y. wt'lo I am 
-o “Tbo Lone Slur Stato," I may find ouv 
spot wbvov -do PROctREBBlvs Thinker is not; 
it so. I'll put it -dote. I fomi it whcocvoo 1 
wont -o ibo East

Now uUl ibvn I'll soul a “jutilug" ut-co I 
am on my rorio, and I oarnvdiiy pray tbo 
shadow of yodr juurnai buy ncvet grow losd- 

Mattib E. Hull.

A locust tree at Rockville, Mil, was struck 
by lightning some weeks ago. The leaves of 
the tree died and left the tree with the sp- 
pearanoe of being dead also. Much to -do 
astonishment of people in that vicinity the 
tree is now “covered with the most fragrant 
bossiM^iia," *

The cause at Cbaffauuuga. Tenn.
To tub Editor:—only a few short weeks 

ago the Spiriiualiste of this city and vicinity 
were like the fabled myths of the “children to 
the wilderness" as far as a place to meet and 
have communion with higher intelligences was 
concerned, but all is changed now.

The ice is broken and the ball has been Be
to rolling. The Spiritualists of cbs-tauooga 
owe it to Mr. charles W- Peters and the 
cause to put their shoulders to the wheel and 
posh the car of truth and progression io a 
higher sfandsrdi

Many people came at first to the meetings to 
scoff and make fun, but before they were to 
the hall a hult-bout, and listened io the noble 
words which fell from Mr. Peters’ lips, and 
then heard the teste which so many recognized, 
they became ashamed or conscience-stricken, 
and began to investigate for themselves, and 
since have become supporters of the cause.

we have a beautiful hall, all furnished, 
which, will hold about five hundred peo
ple. Du Thanksgiving night the Ladies’ Aid 
Society of the association gave a dance and 
supper for the benefit of the society. The 
hall was finely decorated, but best of all was 
the polished, waxed floor, the lovely music 
and the elegant supper.

Many merry feet tripped the light, fantastic 
loo into the ’ ’wee sms' hours " As the morn
Ing sun dawned bright and clear it found 
a number of the ladies still to -do dining
room, wild quite a lot of uncut food left. 
They then proposed that all the li—le news
boys and bUufb1acks should huvo their break
fast, and an appointed conmlffec of gentle
men went out upon the streete and gathered 
them in, while the ladies prepared the food 
snl tables for the little onos—forty two in 
all. The ladies were doubly paid when they 
witnessed the different expressions of enjoy
ment wrliivu upon the face of each one.

dbls entertainment was enjoyed by every
one who partook of the fvdiiyiiivd Every 
first and third Thursday of each month the 
association will give some kind of an enter
tainment.

Mr. Peters is having quite a grand success 
in his developing circles. A splendid feature 
of the lectures is that all strangers who hear 
them linger behind, seeking an introduction 
and a few words of the noble tIUtbi

Zbla Lonobuorb, Secretary.

ZULIEKA.

When we have a good thing we want every
body to enjoy it This stort, Zulikka, by 
Mrs. Cora L. V. Ricmond, will not only 
prove interesting, but it bears with it a spirit
ual influence that will do yon good. Ciren- 
laio the paper and act as missionary in the 
good work. Be good and do good is our 
motto. Send a paper free to some one who 
will enjoy its pages. It will be sent three 
months for 25 cents.

“dbe deachingd of yeans not ALap-ed to 
Modern civilisation, with toe True ctAi-acter 
of Mary Msgiialene." By Geo. w. Brown, 
M. h. Price, 15 cento For ssIo at -bis 
office.

“Tbo Religion of Mau," by g h. BaJ^fai-r 
M. h. dhls is a most vJ.ifllknt work, roplo ft 
with snggostivo tbuugb-d, and ua1un1atdd to 
in-srest and Ius-ouc-. Pries, $1.85; pod-agv, IQ
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SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1802.
Annie Besant Is Coming.

Annio Besant» tho apustlu of free 
thought and free sposob—the woman 
who, all England well knows, would 
sooucr go to the tortures of martyrdom 
than willfully utter a lie, Is oomlng to 
Chicago to lecture. She uannut bs called 
strange, but she certainly is remarkable. 
Her life has brought to her many changes 
and varying ulruumstunces. But wher
ever placed, she has maintained the 
right to think and act as her uonsclenue 
dictated, without let or hindrance of 
any power on earth. Born of Irish 
parents, married to a clergyman of tbe 
Church of England, forced, for con
science sake, to eschew tbe communion; 
driven from home and children by the 
bigotry of a cruol-for-God's-sake hus
band: throwing herself among the poor 
of Ijiodoo, working for the destitute, 
the outcast and tbe oppressed; always 
striving for freedom of thought; asso
ciated with agnostics and protestors of 
all sorts; co-laborer with Charles Brad
laugh for the Secularists; member of 
tbe Lindon School Board; studont, 
writer and orator; and always a phil
anthropist, she bas in these later years 
devoted all her inherent forc^ and ac
quired ability to tho Theosophical 
movement.

Those who know her best esteem her 
most. Once beautiful, now showing 
marks of the many battles in which she 
has taken part, she is still, and always 
will be, attractive, interesting, fascinat
ing. Wavy gray hair makes a far from 
uoplaasiog background to a most mobile 
face, and the most honest and intrepid 
ol clear brown Irish eyes—eyes that can 
look at one both penetratlngly and 
searchlngly, as well as sympathetically 
and kindly.

Those who have watched her career 
know well bow bravely she has borne 
herself, always and everywhere. In the 
face of a mob; before armed men; on tbe 
platform with a hostile audience bofuro 
her; with voice aod pen; by word and 
deed, she has not once failed to show 
unflinching courage. This is the fore
most woman orator of the age, whom 
Chicago will have the privilege ol hear
ing in her tour across the Western con
tinent* and back. She will speak in 
Central Music Hall, this city, December 
9; subject: "Theosophy and Recent 
Science." December 10, subject: "Hyp
notism, Mesmerism and Theosophy." It 
is likely to bo both her first and last 
visit to tbe West. The rale of seats 
will commence at tbe ticket offioc, Mon
day» December 5.

To thu EDITOR:—Did you think It 
needed a great big car^l to remind mo 
that I should renow my subscription to 
The Progricssive Thinker?—not
muoh! So long as you keop up the bat
tle with tho enemy—or enemies, I should 

■i wui say,for they are legion—olSpiritualism, 
‘“Iso long you shall have my support while 

ii oo I here in the body, which will not be lor 
M I long, as I have passed the ^uvuhly’-fuur 
is I milu-stene| and ol imoc/silty must soon 
u pass over, and what I may be able 

to do on tho other sido I oaunot toll un
Yd lil I get there and get my bearings and 
•i see how tho land lies; but il you receive 
s, help lrom the other side, and I surely 

beliovo you do, thon shall my mite be*
- addl'd ina'ntlo - fc^r 1 a^m-^i^^tsl thisi nn- 
t 'ronbasyct OpaM through an ordeal 
r that will nearly blot it out as a republlo
- —an ordeal to which in comparison the , 
J late rebornon was as more child's play;
> and when I see this state ol things being 
i gradually brought about by the politi

cians ol this ^un^ry pan^h^^^ing to the 
i lo^ign element to obtain votes, it 

makes me tremble lor my country's 
; weal; and not only the politicians but 

' the churches in their lancied security 
are holpi^^ on the work ol dest^ic^^n.. 
I came onto the stage ol uetlon as a voter 
filty-three years ago, hence took part in 
the anti slavery crussde, and I was asked 
maur times; "Bow do you expect to got 
rid ol slavery? Surely you don’t expect 
to abolish It by law?" My answer was; 
Man's laws require an oxceuter| but 
God's laws exeeute themselves, in just 
what manner I do not pretend to say; 
but so sure as justice uuU right is to pre
vail, so sure will slavery be wiped out in 
some way. In looking hack 1 find th^t 
nearly all great reforms have been 
brought about through bloodshed, more 
or less, and I have almost come to the 
conclusion that the only way in which 
ambitious, headstrong men can be 
bro^ht to a sense ol what is just and 
right, is through su^^^g, and I as an 
individual can only add my example and 
influence lor the right and ablao the 
result. S. M. RJcha^^on.

We arc glad to have a word from this 
agod veteran. Most assurely we in^nd 
to present a bold fruht to the enemy, and 
continue on in our aggrossivo course. 
Brother Juhathah’s weekly talks are ex
citing wdejipread interest and compell
ing the people to think. As the drop
ping of wator will gradually wear away 
the hardest granite, so will this cuhstaht 
presentation of the manifold evils aris
ing from the Octopus, gradually awakon 
tho poople to a sense of the danger that 
surrounds them. We hope, however, 
that the forthcoming revolutions will 
bo inaugurated and carried through suc
cessfully without bloodshed. The time 
bas arrived when the pen should bo the 
only weapon of offense and defense. Let 
us hope that the world will soon be ele
vated to that exaltod plane where the 
necessity for war will no longer exist.

The Torch of Liberty.
To the Editor:—I riso to eengretu• 

late you upon the now and improved 
condition and appearanee ol The Pho- 
gtrssive ThinkerI I tho^^ht it
fi' rund and eoul-i^pl^^g before; bu^, 

ko its name, you have quiokenod tho 
spirit, and clothed upon and beautitie'd 

1 the whole form! It now stands lorth, as 
the "Torch ol Liberty, Enlightening 
the World!" Its pearls ol soTeDce, Its 
gems ol philosophy, and its swoet and 
beautilul ‘^^^elig’i^n ol HumanltVi" illu
minating so many heartb‘Stono• and ra
diating outwardly ovor tho dosorts and 
gardons ol tho human raco, must oauso 
t to ever hold tho foremost position in 

tho grand and stately march ol human 
history!

Prop. Silas W. Edmunds.
Prol. Edmunds Is now laboring elli- 

cient^ in Pennsylvania. As a natural 
consequence ho lools Interested in The 
Pr^^^i^ive Thinker. Ho finds 
that it is a central magnet, lrom whloh 
radiates an exalted - inlluence, tho tend- 
onoy ol whloh is to elevate and spirit
ualize tho world. The paper, as tho 
Pro lessor well says, stands lorth as a 
‘ Torch ol Liberty Enlightening tho 
World.” That torch will continue to 
burn with a steady radianee| illuminat
ing the pathway ol mortals to a higher 
plane and grander realizations.

A Grand Good Paper.
You are making a gr^nd. good paper. 

God speed you In the work ol mental 
and spiritual enlightenment! I showed 
number 155, containing Brother Jona
than's suggostlvo talk on the "Encycli
cal” letter ol the Popo, to sovoral neigh
bors, among them a Presbyterian 
preacher. The latter opened his eyes 
wide.

By the way, these are "^omet" times. 
and may we not look lor another "bull” 
against the "Aerial Traveler" by the 
present successor ol St. Peter, as ol 
old? E. Stafford.

Glad to hear lrom you, brother, and to 
learn lrom your pen that The Pro
gressive Thinker is doing an elloetIve 
work in Colorado. The Splrlt-world is 
so near to this now that manifestations 
ol a most surprising character are con
stantly greeting us, and that man must 
Indeed be spiritually and mentally blind 
who closes his eyes and understanding 
against them. As we look over the past 
and carelully and comprohen9lvely trace 
the records ol history, we find that the 
teachings and general course ol the 
ORthol^ church is in complete harmony 
with the views set lorth in the Encycli
cal.

Further About Heaven and Hell. 
. Tho Idea adv^ncod, incidentally, that 
I hell and the Now Jerusalem woro just 
- reached by rail wits so strange and novel 
* many readers aro hardly satislied with 

the brief statements. They want more. 
Throughout tho Bible it Is taught Joru- 

' salem was to be tho "tht^no of the Lord," 
Jer. 3:17; that all tho world was to visit 
Jerusalem yearly ‘'1*) worship the King, 
the Lord of Hosts," Zoob. 14:17. Says lea. 
1’1:23, "the moon shall be confounded 
and the sun ashamed when tho Lord of 
hosts shall iolgo In Mount Zion and 
»Jerusalem." Ezra 7:15 said: "Tho 
habitation of tho God of Israel is In Jeru
salem." And Psalms 135:21: "Tho Lord 
. . . dwolloth In Jerusaletn." ltev- 
elutions 3:12 Informs the reader that 
“Tho naino of the olty of God Is New 
Jerusalem."

Smith's Bible Dictionary, article Go- 
heuna, copies In a note, with seeming 
approbation, a quotation from the 
apoohryphal book of Euuub showing 
that this "accursed valley (of Hlnnoml 
Is for those who shall be accursed to 
eternity," and follows it with the follow
ing, whlob, it is evident, was from the 

1 pen of some orthodox divine:
"The H^t] judgment, it is plain, was 

to take place near Jerusalem; and while 
the temple hill was to be the ciladel of 
reward to the pious, tho punishment of 
tbo wiukcd. to be in sight [see Isaiah 
00:24], would take _place In tho valley of 
Hlnnom below. This spot, it is Quite 
evident, is not figuratively referred to, 
as furnishing a name and symbol for the 
Ikonaltioa of another world, but are liter
ally designated as their real topograph
ical seat; precisely as the neighboring

Is Spiritualism a Religion?
That question is fully answered in 

this week's issue of Tbs Progressive 
Thinker, by Hon. A. B. Richmond 
ail Io a manner well calculated to 
excilo a great deal of interest. Al
though it is long, the interest in reading 
ll w not flag in the least. It will hold 
the attention through the entire ad
dress. Whatever may be the various 
views aroused by perusing It, our read
ers will thank Mr. Richmond for send
ing it to us for publication.

A Startling Assertion.
To THE EDIT^-Enclosed find 31.00, 

for which please send The Progres
sive Thinker, alias the only Christian 
Advocate and Jmanat published, to John 
J. Ttech. He is a new reader and con
vert. A. B. Richmond,

Mcadvillc, Pa.,
The announcement that our good 

brother makes In the above note to us 
was at first most startling-almost par
alyzing us. We finally, after duly medi
tating, came to the conclusion that he 
Intended to pay us one of the greatest 
compliments. There is something grand 
and beautiful iu pure, unsullied Christi
anity; something that is soul-elevating 
and eminently well calculated to illumi
nate the mind. Christianity, divested 
of all its crudities and false statements, 
and viewed from the standpoint of the 
highest civilization, is all that can be 
desired. Primitive Christianity, while 
it had its basio errors, also had its mani
fold spirit manifestations. As a CVinw- 
turn Advocate and Journal. The Pro
gressive Thinker stands foremost. It 
has no burning hell, no vicarious utem-i 
meet, no method of baptism by wator, 
and no hidebound creed. Tùo paper be
lieves that every good deed brings its 
own reward, and that ovory evil deed 
has a tendency to darken the spiritual 
nature. It believes, too, that to be good 
and do good is the great end of cxist- 
enoo As tho only genuine Christian 
Advocate and Journal published, THE 
pRWRRSttvE Thinker will ever be on 
the alert for something fresh, startling, 
instructive and toullcfevatlng. If while 
catering to the public in the future we 
succeed in meriting tho approbation of 
Hon. A. B. Richmond, wo shail feci that 
we bave triumphed to the fullest extent. 
In the meantime Spiritualism will be 
what wo shall advocate and sustain, al
ways cndcavurIng to bring tho uburubua 
to it.

The Infamous Sunday Law.
How is it that a small min^^ity of tho 

population of the United States can got 
religious laws onnoted overriding the 
constitution, persecuting good citizens 
for consciencesake, and trampling under 
fool the inalienable rights of man, and 
seemingly nothing done to check this 
usurpation. Tbo religious fanatics now 
boast that they have a Sunday law in 
every State in the Union except our 
glorious California, and thoy aro work
ing bard to get one he^e. I suppose you 
aro aware that in some of tbo Eastern 
States they not only have suoh a law, 
but good citizens are being arrested. 
Qnea, imprisoned, and thon worked in 
the chain-gang for violating that infa
mous law. T. J. House.

We are well aware that the statute
books of nearly all the dilTereht States 
aro disfigured by laws abridging the 
rights of tho people in referenco to Sun
day. The tlmo will oome, and at no dis
tant day, when all tbeso laws will bo a 
dead letter. Some of the blue laws en
acted in the early history of our oountry 
are still on the statute, books, but it 
would bo Impossible to enforce them. It 
is a foot that, strictly speaking, thoro is 
no di^erenco, whatever in the days of 
the week, only so far as manifested by 
ellmatlc changes. A cold day in winter 
is dlfl’ereht from a beautiful Juno day, 
with its green grass and in the
garden. Wo hope and pray that every 
vestige of barbarism cohneutod with the 
days of the week will eventually coase to 
exist.

’ - -i - -

heights are taken to be the proper me
tropolis of the obart. Both physical 
and historical causes inellned the Jew
ish imagination to select this particular 
valley for the fatal purpose. Stretching 
towards the voli'anio district to the 
south, it is said to have emitted at times 
a smoko wnloh betrayed subterranean 
fires, and whloh would receive from the 
Jew the same penal interpretation that 
his Scriptures had already put on the 
convulsions of the asphaltite basin [the 
Dead Sea valley]. And as tho frequent 
scene of the rites of Moloch, it was asso
ciated with many horrors."

A great effort has been made to find 
the geographical location of the Chris
tian heaven, as also their hell. They 
borrowed the idea of the Greek dysian, 
and placed their heaven above the 
olouds. As hell was the antithesis of 
heaven, that was placed under the 
earth. science has swept away
both these mythical regions, the seats 
of empire for the soul, so we aid them 
with a revival of the belief Jesus is said 
to havo taught, with his gehenna fire, 
undying worm, his weeping and wailing 
and gnashing of teeth; and right aoross 
tho great ohasm, in aotual sight of the 
yawning gulf of everlasting fire, on 
Mo^nt Zion, the early Christians located 
their heaveG of eternal bliss, whloh was 
to he modernized with golden streets, 
and bear the name of New Jerusalem.

Now, with long trains of railroad oars, 
each loaded with a thousand visitors to 
heaven or hell, what more fitting than 
tho new name? Wo can well Imagine 
the oaptaln of a Mediterranean steamer, 
on entering the ancient port of Joppa, 
announcing;

“ Ladies and gentlemen: You will 
now disembark and take the morning 
train, waiting at the wharf, only three 
and a half hours to Gehenna; thence, II 
your tickets are so Indorsed, by omnibus 
to the Judgment Seat, on Mount Zion, 
only half a mile beyond hell, where you 
will find exoellont hotel accommoda
tions, conducted on the French plan. 
Water is scarce, and hotel accommoda
tions are very rude for those who stop 
short of the heavenly city, so I hope 
your tickets are ail good for Zion.”

Rt^lsuil for Oppusihg Tho ^^ulilir 
8uttuuls,

Homer told us that whilo Ulyssus 
and hie vlut•urluus companions wero on 
their perilous return to Ithaca from 
anulunt Troy, whloh tho Grooks bod 
destroyed, suun aftor their adventures 
with i>ulypbemu•, the Cyulup, they 
sailed away and oamo to tho fileting 
island of ASjIub, around whloh was a 
brazen wall. AS>lus, the god of the 
wind, gavo tho Grooks a cordial wol- 
uume, and for a wholo month ent^'rt^l^^ 
them In his gorgeous palace. Whan 
about to resume thole jourhuy by soa, he 
gavo Ulyssus a bag, In whloh bocunllhed 
tho winds, to tho end they should not 
blow tho wanderers away from their 
loved homo to whloh thoy had so long 
boon strangers.

Tho companions of Ulyssus su9pluluncd 
the bag contained gold, and determined 
to op^-n It while tho commander slept. 
As they loosened ^ho cord out rushed an 
enchantress, and gavo freedom to all 
tho winds at uhuo, whloh drovo tbe 
ship skeltering over tho boisterous sea 
in ovary direction savo towards Il^^oa 

Tho above is the substance of an 
anclunt fable, written nine hundred 
yoars before tho Christian era. It is one 
of tho great misfortunes of tho present 
ago that Ideas quits as silly aro still 
prevalent in regard to tho winds. Tho 
Bible teaches that God "hath gathered 
the winds in his fist,” that he sent out a 
groat wind into the sea, and tbero was 
a mighty tempest. All through tho 
book it toachos the winds aro employed 
as messengers of Almighty wrath. Tho 
same idoa springs from tho pulpit, and 
the faithful boliover seas in tha de
structive element evidences of God's 
avenging band.

Scionce tcachas that tho winds aro 
produ^d by unequal tomperaturo in 
various parts of the earth; that as tho 
air is heated it expands and rises to at
tain its equilibrium, while tho cold and 
denser air rushes in to supply the partial 
vacuum. This air in motion we call 
wind. Its velocity, from a zephyr to a 
tornado, depends on tho oxtent of the 
vacuum produoed by the rising air—as 
water increases its flow, tho greater its 
fall. Cyclones aro winds moving in 
circles, are caused hy currents passing 
in dltfereht directions, diverted from a 
straight line.

The ignorant soo in theso destructive 
dements tho hand of God, and pray him 
to turn aBdo his angor. Tho ahoieht8 
sacrificed to him their choicest posses- 
sluhs, oven their first-burh. hoping 
thereby to placate his fury. Tho phil- 
osipher finds those winds, as already 
shown, creatures of natural law, ubc- 
diont to tbo causes producing them. 
The causes removed, an equilibrium is 
established, then tho winds aro in re
pose.

Like all other forces in nature, when 
properly understood they aro in no way 
tho instruments of wrath, though thus 
represented by priests, the bettor to 
impose their crumbling creeds on the 
credulous. And this Is one of tho rea
sons thoy wish to. keep tho people in 
Ighurance.

Was It a Cross or a Tree?
The world Is now convulsed with tho 

question: Who carried tho cross on 
whloh Jesus was ulruulfled? Throe of 
tbe gospels say Simon carried tho u^uss, 
and tho fourth ono says J^sus carried it 
bimself. With suoh discropancy in 

Istat^-mcnts, is It not well to inquire 
wh^^ber a uruas was employed? Acts 
5:30 says be was "hanged on a tree." 

i This sta^ment is repeated Acts 10:30. 
Acts 13:29: "T^oy took him down from 
tbo troo and laid him In a sepuloher." 
1 Potor 2:24 corroborates this tree state
ment. Paul, too, has given his testi
mony in favor of Hhang^og on a troo." 
Gal. 3:13. From theso variant sta^'mcn^, 
was Josus hanged or crucified? Ao- 
otber faotlon r^a^os that t^bo whole 
■tury Is a (lotion, also tho Bibliographers 
would have agreed in statement.

How very unfortunate that tbore is no 
outsido hlstorlam who bas givoo tbo 
world any to^ts to aid Io the solution of 
those ^i^^^Ious questions. P«yuhomc- 
triots, in tbe opinion of many sciehtlsta, 
caonot be trusted to decide on such 
weighty manors. Ara we all to bo 
damned for not boliaviog correctly? 
That is wbat The Pro^.resslve 
Thinker is anxious to know.

A Welcome Heresy.
"This I cuofos• unto tbee, that after 

tbe way which they call heresy, so wor
ship I the God of my father."

Two of tbo greatest heresy trials over 
reorded aro in progress; but at this 
writing thoy havo not booo decided. 
One is Piof. Smith of Laoo University, 
Cincinnati; and thootbar tbe calibrated 
l^riggs case io Now York. Both aro 
taleotod and honorable mao, holding 
high pu8itluns and strongly ohtrvnchod 
lo the lovo aod sympathy of the comma- 
oity,aod ovary day gaining friends. Why 
we take so much Interest In these trfelsl 
is because It is oot simply these moo,but 
tho causo of truth and froo thought that 
is oo trial; and whichever way they ter
minate tbero will bo a gain. If thoy aro 
acquitted the Picsbytoriao oburcb 
will necessarily be liberalized, and if 
they aro expelled, or obliged io huhor to 
^^msolves to leave that church, it will 
be a groat gain to the causo of troOdum 
of thought, without which thoro cao bo 
oo pi^ogi^^^.

The concessions already made and 
tho numerous tiiohds thoy have gained 
aro ominous; but tho terrible bold of 
superstition oo that church is hard to 
figltt against. Di. Briggs said in an
swer to the statement that ho thought 
himself to bo familiar with the scrip
ture aod standards, that be had studied 
those volumes for twooty-fivo years. 
"But," said he, "I am not familiar with 
tho intellectual processes of the pru¿e- 
outing committee. You cao not ask mo 
to agree to answer all the ioterpiota- 
tioos of those books whloh tho com
mittee may adduce. If this evidence is 
admitted I sball insist that the whois 
sciiptuia, tho wbolo of the standards, 
aod tho wbolo of my works bo read."

Both of those gehtlemoh are making a 
hard fight aod havo our sympathy; but 
why they should want to stay io such a 
church Is what no treomah can uodor- 
staod—oot free to teach the grand truths 
unfolded to their expanding minds. 
We hope to be able to givo io our ooxt 
issuo tOe result of these trials.

Woman In Scotlaod.
Miss Fluruocu E. Kolluok, io a tw^ 

column aitlolo Io tbo Chloago rY’thíhS, li 
our authority for saying that the great 
Universities of Sootland, Glasgow, St. 
Andrews, Edinburg, Abordooo and 
Berkeley, have opened tholi doors to 
femalo ■tudenls oo equal terms with 
mco. Tbis law want into affect Feb
ruary 22,1892, as tbo result of tweoty- 
f^vo years agitation. Who shall say 
that female su^iage is a bopoloss cause 
when old, religious Scotland has cast 
latida her prejudices aod corrected the 
mistake of hoi aoco■tuis, tbe early 
Christians wbo considered it sinful for 
women oveo to learo tbo alphabet.

This ramiods us of Prof. Small's ad
dress oo Thanksgiving day boforo the 
uoioo mooting of tbo Liberal Alliance 
congregations. Ho made a powerful 
spoeoh about the average mao, out said 
oot a word about tbo average woman, 
and was promptly eurreeted by Rev. Dr. 
Thomas, tho conducter of tho meeting, 
who is over oo tbe alert for wo^^^^'s 

I eights.
Wbat is tbo great University of Chi

cago, io whloh Mi. Small is a ^r^fos^^, 
going to do for roman? Wo hops for 
tbe huoui of Chloago, but above all for 
the causo of just^oe, that it will follow 
tho oxamplo of good old So^tlaod, whoso 
oldest prufes■uis did all tboy oould for 
tbo good c^use. Good old S^tland for
ever! Pooi old England still lugs be
hind, but will be forced forward. Miss 
Kollock says so.

In Line with " The Progressive 
Thinker."

The Spiiitualists of Dubuque, Iowa, 
are in line with tho teachings of The 
Pr^^^^ive Thinks Tho Herald 
of that city states that the Spiritualist 
Association conceived the idea that 
there wars a good many poor children 
thore wbo ought to be givoo a good dio- 
ooi oo Tbaoksgiving day. It was no 
suuhei euheolved than a majority of its 
mombors wore oot only io favor of it, 

I but woro oothus^tic over the happi- 
i ness it would givo thom. Committees 
I wars appulhtod, aod l&ey wool to work 
with a will. TOe dionsi was a perfect 
succoss in overy respect, Io point of 
abuod^noe, boauty uoU quality; aod tho 
committoes, with tho holp of tbe piosi- 
doot aod Sunday-schoul scholars, do- 
scrvo all tho credit for tho good that has 
boao doos for tho poor little ooes who 
wars fed—something ovor three hun
dred in oumber. A oumb^i of merchants 
donated eun■ldaiabla to tha dinoar, aod 
the society feel grateful to tbom for it. 
Upon inquiry it was ascoitaioed that 
the piosideot of the society has fod over 
two Oundrod outsido of those at the hall. 
A good many of them, in ail probabil
ity, had oot tasted such food for a long 
time before, if ovor.

ZULIEKA. 
highly-interesting and fascinat- 

-y should be read by every ad
in the Unlic! States. 

all .ts, you can aid Iu the good

This 
ing e’o 
van« * d 
Spi n _ - hh
work, by s»Meltlng subscribers, and 
then • upp meat ynur effort* by doing 
some missionary work, by sending the 
paper free to some person who will ap
preciate It. It will only cost you 25 
oents for three months.

The Pope's Bull,
Your paper, with tho Pope's Bull to 

the Catholics of the world, is creating 
quite an excitement here. I gave my 
¡•oper to the pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church of this olty, and on Sunday he 
read it to his people. Now 1 want to 
know If our government uífclBl■ arc 
aware of what the pope Is going to do 
next year? Gan you tell me what per 
cent of our government onidals are 
Catholics? T. B. SlDEUINGElU

Wo are glad to know that tbero Is a 
i general awakening all along tho line in 
I opposition to tho aggiesaiveness of the 

Churohr When you io ad tho 
Encyclical, which we extracted from the 

I Putrwtic American, of Detroit, Mloh., 
you only read, io foct, so much -history 
as it is connected with tho Cathollo 
Church. We are glad to know that even 
tho Protestant Churches are awakening 
to tho danger surrounding thom. A bit
tor struggle is now going on at Morris,

Finds It Everywhere.
How in tho naiuo of oommon some you 

succeed in getting The Progressive 
Thinker into so many families, I can't 
see; they all take It. I wish you good 
luck, and more success, and lots of it.

Mrrshallkroin Iowa. J. W. DENNIS.
Our good brother Donnie Is traveling 

over the country a good deal, and I ven
ture to say that nearly everywhere he 
goes, bo will find more of The Progres
sive THINKERS-than all the pther free- 
thought papers combined. That is the 
report we are getting from the North, 
South, East and West. Of courso we 
feel gratUied at this result. A paper 
that bas been sustained by a truly honest 
and radical spirit over since its first In - 
auguratloo, always favoring tho right 
and condemning the wrong, as a natural 
euo»oquon^c must havo o largo follow
ing. Brother Dennis is full of genial 
magnetism, and wherever he goos 
hear good reports from him.

Have Heathen Any Rights?
Tho missionaries in Bombay, India, 

aro meeting with unexpected hostility. 
Thoy have been circulating hand-bills 
among the native population, making 
f^ile representations in regard to 
Krishna. The worshipers of the latter 
assembled in great, numbers in Th^^ord- 
war Temple recently, and denounced the 
not os a gross outrage on their -religion. 
They el aim that Victoria, tbe Empress 
of India, Issued her proclamation in 
1858 protecting religious troodum, and, 
henco no ono, not oven missionaries, 
bad any right to lnterfuru with tholr re
ligious duties. Thoy resolved to conveno 
a monster meeting and memorialize tbo 
general government, asking redrros. 
Tbo new question now uumea up: Havo 
beathen any rlghta a Christian is bound 
to respect?__________ ______

we

Can't Understand«
Tho demon of the storm does not limit 

his destructive work to Christian 
churches. At Chang Chow, In China, 
in September last, a temple oollapsod in 
a severe gale, and eighty soldiers, who 
had sought escape from the storm, were 
burled In its ruins. Christiana can 
understand why "God” destroys heathen 
temples, but it is inexplicable why hetemples, but it it inexplicable why he 
demolishes structures built and dedi
cated to him to advance his glory.

Any one having a copy of The Pro
gressive Tuin^ccR of November 21,. 
1891« fur salo, please send postal card, I In this State. Tho Catholics and those 
with price, to O. P. Hitcnings, Win- j opposed to them are combined In two 
field, N. Y. I par^^es, and a "war" i^ly la at hand.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Perkins will i§o far, however, U is an intellectual 
hold meetings In Lincoln, Nebraska, I war, and no blood has been shed. In all 
the f^rrt Sunday in December, on their I the large cities of the United States
way to Salt Lake. They have been vie- 
iting friends at Marshalltown, Iowa.

Jeanie B. Hagan Jackson will lecture

about three-fourths of all the officials 
are Catholics. In the higher offiioas oi 
the National Government thore are but 
few. The church, however, almost in-

A Note from the Hub.
To the Editor:—I am pleased to__

the olevated spirit and progression of 
yourpapor. It has charity for all, de
fends the wronged, gives hope and good 
uhcur to the lowly. Wherovor I am, I do 
not miss a single number.

Boitnn, Maa. L. A. HULSR.
We are always delighted to bear from 

the Hub. The Progressive Thinker 
has Its friends and admirers thcro. They 
like the spirit It sands forth, and cannot 
help from enthusiastically speaking 
words In Its favor. Wo aro getting a 
largo number of subscribers in Massa
chusetts and in the East gonoraliy. Just 
think of It, wo aro sending over twolvo 
hundred copies of our paper weekly to 
New York. One meeting In New York 
City orders sixty copies weekly, and 
thus the good work goes on.

teo

A Trite Sentence.
"Cant aside and the shepherd's inter

est In his flock is based on tbe profits 
dorlvod from mutton and It is
feared tho worldly newspaper advancing 
tho above Idea bad tho clergy in mind 
when that trito sentence was penned.

the two last Sunday» of December nt few. The church, however, alm^t In
Grand Rapids, Mloh., and Mr». Fote the variably exerts an influence over them 
Sundays of .January, 1893. They lecture and obtains a large share ol the minor 
at Eks ball, off cm.

FREE TICKET TO CALIFORNIA.
For conditions sad full Iofo.n,i»tion aboat 

California, addres. A. PMlllpa A Co., Exsai 
slow Aguls 104 & Clark »1., Chicago, 111.

The I’^ope.
Tbe Popo, the suceus•(u' to the apostlo 

Potor, and tbo representative of God on 
earth, is said to bo the wealthiest man 
in Romo. The heavenly powers have 
uhahgod -runl in regard to monoyl 
affairs sIooq tho oarly days of Chrlsf 
lianlty.

L. S. B. writes: "Dr. Juliet H. Sov- 
er^^ce spoko on last Sunday at Frater
nity Hall, Milwaukee, Wls., to a packed 
houso, on the subject of »Crimo and 
Vice, their Causes and Treatment.' Al
though Dr. Soveranco has so uftoh for 
many years past locturod bore, she 
never falls to draw a crowd to li*ten to 
her logical, radical and eloquent dis
coursas."

Vices of the Mother Cburcb.
Tho Rockford llcqistrr Gazette pub

lishes in its issuo of tho 28th ult. tho 
substance of a sormoh given tho day 
previously by Rev. W. W. Lcot, of tbo 
First Congregational Church, on the re
ligious phases of Columbus's ago and 
work. Aftor recounting tho groat phys
ical development of tbo 15tb century, be 
mentions tbo burning of more than 
10,000 persons at the stako for heresy, 
and that of Joan d' Aro, who had rescued 
F^ahuo from the siego of Orleans by hor 
bravery, under uuhvlutioh of boing a 
witcb. Here aro a few passages from 
this orthodox 8ermuh, in strict harmony 
with many similar expressions in those 
columns. Wo only wish the good dlvino 
had elaborated and shown that from 
the timo Christiahlty becamo a state re
ligion under Constantine, A. D. 325, 
down t^—when sball wo close tho period? 
—tho same state of fuuts provailod. It 
did not and with tho reformation! Has 
it fully onded yet? But to tho quota
tions:

"With all its learning, Columbus' age 
was ono of low morality. Lorcnzo, tho 
magnificent, was infected by weaknesses 
and vices of tho flesh. Tho times, os- 
pocially in Italy, were hideous in de
baucheries and unblushing in thoir 
wiukodhoss. Tyrants reignod in cil^i^. 
Monks wont through Europe to sell in
dulgences for sihs, and priosts and popes 
at home committed sins without Indulg
ences We find In this ago a somi- 
paganlsm. . .

‘T’ho church within this po^iod was 
Io a strango position. No less than 
throe pupos wcro hurling ahatbuma* at 
each other. Three reforming uuuholla 
were held, witbout reforming anything. 
Onoo the popos settled quarrels ^mong 
prinuus, but now princes must set tho 
popes to rights. Tho dignity of ovary 
oburohly ulflce was lowered In tho oyas 
of Europe. Tbo poiK’ wbo held the 
orosler whilo Columbus patiently 
watohod his compass out at soa was tho 
most dopravod and wicked of mankind. 
What, then, could bo expected of tho 
lower order of clergy?

"Ignorance is bahaf^l,bul a oocioty in
dolent and H^oIIous, though it bo most 
elagant, is damning."

Tho ploturo is a briof ono from a 
Protestant standpoint. If a Cathollo 
were to give his opinions of tho re
former*, then tbe pre»ohtatioh of tho 
Christian character would bo oomplote.

A Valuable Holiday Gift.
There aro thousands of our subscri

bers who aro desirous of showing their 
good will to ■ume friood or acquaintance, 
aod are at thoir wits' ood to know what 
gift will bo most oxpiossivo of their good 
will, aod yet oot seam to lay tbo recipi
ent uodar too heavy ao ubllgatluh, dur
ing the coming holidays.

For all suoh we recommend a sub
scription to The Progressive Think
er. Ao ordinary gift will bring you to 
your fiiood's miod uooo. or perhaps a 
dozoo timos; but our advice will causo 
your memory to oome into his mind -Lfty- 
two timos io aycar at loast.

Doos it occur to you that every oum- 
ber of The Pro^jres^ive Thinker coo- 
taio reading matter enough to mako a 
250-ju^^a book, that would oost io papor 
covor at least 60 oonts. Tbeie« will be dur
ing thoyoai, fify-two of suob buuks, worth 
926.60, and all for 91.00 Nor will they 
be formed oor porvadod by tho thought 
of a singlo miod, as is the case io a book, 
hut they will be the freshest, i^ipost i 
thoughts of tho most advanced thinkers 
of tbe ago. Io addition to this, will be , 
tho latest news from camps and ^alds, 
from home aod abroad of the spread and 
growth of Spiritualism oo every lloo. If 
avory word do^o't suit everybody, that’s 
because thoro aro so many to suit, but 
there will bo a big book for ail, ovoo if 
there aro "many mao of many minds.”

But just thiok of It, 62 books of 250 
pages oach, 1:1,0(01 pages, nearly 36 pagos 
a day,all for 91.00; 130 pages of tho broad
est Spiritualism io the world for a uoht! 
Is not this a gift worthy of any une's 
fiioodship?

Which will you do, spend flvo dollars 
oo so mo gaudy nothing for your fiicod, 
who hardly delighted at the ieeoptiuh, 
will dapiocato your offo^t to ploaso, as 
boyood your ability, or will you put this 
amouot Ioto subscriptions, whloh going 
oortb, east, wost aod south, shall by the 
searoh-llght of The Progressive 
Thlnker, help spread tho light of tbo 
truth ovor the wbolo oouotiy? Try it 
for a year, aod report to us, in tho holi
days of 1893.

Mrs. Com L. V. Kiehmund.
To ■#he EditOR:—I would call tho 

atteotioo of your oumeruus readers io 
tho city to tbo iem&ikablo series of spir
itual oxpoilooeQs by emiooot divioos 
oow being givoo, each Sunday ovooing, 
through tho organism of that woodor- 
ful medium, Mrs. Corn L. V. Richmond, 
at Wa■biog1uo Hall, Washington boule
vard aod Ogden avonuo. Two of tho 
seiies have already passed—the first by 
tho spirit of tbe groat reformer, Ma^tio 
Luthoi; the socuod last Sunday svaoiog. 
At piosoot tho name has oot boeo re
vealed, but tbe peisunallty was so stroog 
that tbo general opinioo was it oould hi 
oo othor than that of John Calvio. Both 
of those havo baso lectures of intense 
interest, and havo attracted largo audi
ences, who, apparently spoll^und, 
havo listeood broathlossly to tbeso 
grand and powerful ouutiuis, until at 
tho close the poot-up to^liogs havo found 
root io rapturous applause.

It would be impossible bare to attempt 
a synopsis of those oxporlooees; they 
mu^^ be hoard to bo appreciated, aoa 
we arc sure oo Spiritualists would will
ingly miss wh^t may pwo ao oppor
tunity of a lifetime. Wo welcome all 
to tho sorvioos; oo charge whatever for 
admission. Strangers visiting the city 
(espwially those who havo oove^ hoard 
this eloquent spoakoi) will oot only bo 
delighted, but will fiod food for thought 
upoo tho higher truths of our glorious 
philosophy. Mrs. C. Catlin,

Sccrotaiy First Society.

SplondidI
To the Editor:—I liko The Fro 

grrssive Thinker: It is sploodid. 1 
always look for it befois it has time U 
ooms, oach week; best spiritual paper 1 
over saw; worth three times tbo moony 
paid for It. ARTHUR B. TURNER.

Youi torso iomarks, Brothai Turnon 
aro right to tbo point. Tbo woic 
"sploodid" expresses a great deal. W« 
c-an oot only givo oacb weak as muoh In 
ioteiooce to Spiritualism as aoy othai 
paper published, but also bavo spaco foi 
othoi arUcles of paramount interest 
aod with whloh all Spiritualists should 
bo familiar.

Another Victory.
Tho Univer*ily Museum, of Cam

bridge, Mass., is now to be open to 
vi^to^ from 1 to 4 o'clock of each Sun
day throughout tho year. Thus the 
Agassiz Museum of Comparative Zo
ology. tbe minerals and tho motorola 
■lored there, may be looked at on tbe 
Pagan Sunday. Will not God -howo on 
•uoh wickedness?

W. H. Bach, who h^as achiovod quite 
a reputation as a speaker aod developing 
medium, has located io this city, at 20 
York streot, whore ho can bo addressi'd 
for eogagomaots. Whilo hero bo will 
bold publio doveluplng classes ovory 
Tuesday aod Friday, at 8 P. M, ana 
ladles' classes Wednesday aod Saturday, 
at 3 P. m. Will hold a olass at 3235 
Calumet avoouo, Thursday, at 8 P. M.

Zulieka.
This story, by Mrs. Cora 1* V. Rich

mood, will provo of groat value to ovory 
Spiritualist, aod all advaocod minds. 
Mako some progressive fiiood a present, 
of tbo |iapor foi three muoths, aod thus 
aid lo tho good work.

"Frograjssivo Thinker* writos from 
Mioooapulls. Mioo: Your grand “PRO
GRESSIVE Thinker" reacbod mo on 
timo, as usual today, aod was welcomed 
as a burst of suoshios oo a stormy day, 
it was so full of bright thoughts aod 
grand suggos^os. I consider it tbo 
b^t Spiritualistic paper Io the uuuotry 
to-day. Considerable Iotoiost Io our 
ouble o^uso is awakening io this olty at 
present, aod four s^»ciciics are actively 
engaged io tho work, all of whom aro 
wall attended. Our owo The
"Progre^ive Thinker,” is io a 
flourishing condition. Our hall at 250 
2od avo. South, is being wall filled ovory 
Sunday ovcoiog. W. H. Blaii, of Chi
cago, has boeo with us for several wacks 
past aod givoo us several highly inter
esting aod instructive lectures, which 
were well received aod appreciated. Mr. 
Blair Is a very earnest worker, and bas 
made many warm frieods hoic. Oui 
tost mediums, Mrs. Jacobs aod Mrs. 
Scod, arc also doing a giaod work for 
the cause aod awakooiog a koan Iotor^t 
amuhg those who aro investigating, by 
thaii saioostosss and the accuracy of 
their tosts, whloh are alm^t always

A Now Dcfinltiun.
Now comos tbo defloitluo that tb< 

Devil is God's s^^^w aod is a fabulous 
muostci. Aod yet children arc frlgiit- 
cnod at shadows.
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General ^kirVey
The Spiritualistic Field—Work

ers, Doings, Eto.

I under any circumstance or any oppo 
lion. Prof. Oolby, the slalo-writcr, 
now boro, and I hope be may do mu 
good and prove himself a workman 
whom we have no neod to bo ashamo 
Tboro is a good fluid for that kind of 
work for an honest and upright medium, 
but no charlatans need apply. If tboro 
is a good genuine materializing medium 
who roads this, we take this means of .

CPf*Kolomhcr, crorycnc, that ou acccnat t I dir isrgo edition, we go to press early Moa 
day morning. Short Itoms only will bo Ia sorted It recoivol on tbo provicni dsturday. Wo take plrour! In publishing tbo mcvomcats 
of lecturers and mediums. Mootings, which aro doings grand work, aro of lo-al interest only, bo-nco sre cannot pulliib long reports 
with rotrrouco to them. They are tcc anturr- cn• tor that. A few linos explanatory of tbo 
gltLti wook luing dons are always ■»c-optaHe. A grvat deal can bo sail of a raxo-tiog Is a 
doea liaos, givog a “ goaerul surrey " only 
of tho nlcricns work bring lone.

Mrs. Q W.Shorwoiol,of Duluth, Miaa., 
writes: "In tbtcctry of porpotaui mo- 
tioa tboro Is an organisation for Intel
lectual cultere and Investigaricn of all 
phases of spirit pboacmoaa. Tbo ^1- 
dy hss baa upon its rostrum tbo best 
tatont that caa bo chtaia<ei. Mrs. A. H. 
Cclhy■LuthcT bus fiaisbod a month's 
ongagonioat with us. In beauty of lun- , 
guag^, olcquonoo of oratory, uad power 
of rlvotiag tbo atronr1on of bor audl- : 
oacos. woiT may she bo o-allod tho fomalo , 
Iagorsoil, aad by roasca aad argument. ( 
foarloiily di-aouDcing tho dosrroyori of 
AnM--ioan liberty, a Thoma- Puino. Mrs. 
l.-tbor bus opoaol a wide ruago for ' 
rhcnght, uad wo uaxtoiisiy await bor ro
tura to us In January, 1893, durlag 
v-blob tlmo hor homo will bo with mu?

Mrs. C. B. Bliss is aow IocsIoI at 623 
North pixtoehtb itT0ot. PhlladoiphlUl 
Pu Pouacos I^nl's<1ay. Thursday, SuI- 
nraav aid Putidav, at 8 P. M.

Dr. M. J. Kollor, of Ciao1nnarl, Ohio, 
writo-: “Wo baU u it1rT1ag loduro 
from Mrs. Adah Shoe-baa last Sun
day. Our hall is usually crowdod 
Will 1ntoll1gonr people, anxious to learn 
tho truth, uod tbey always got It when 
Mrs. P. speaks."

H. C. Nick, of Milwaukee, Wls..wr1tei - 
“Brother J. W. Donals, of Buffalo, 
N. Y., bus inir cioool bis oagagomont 
with us. Wo like Brother Dennis very 
mncb, and rocomrnoad him to othor 
ico1otioi us a und truo worker for 
tho causo. EU addm for December is 
206 North Sixth itroot. Murahalltown- 
Iowu. Moros Hull will bo with us for 
Docember. Our place of mooting is 
Sovorunco's Hull, 421 Milwaukoo itred• 
Modings ovory Sunday ut 2:30 unl 7:30 
p. M. All uro corllaily lnvitol."

Tho genial WlllC. Hodge has an oni 
gagome-nt to lecture at Rochester, Ind., 
curing Decernt'eT, whore ho can be al- 
dressoa foToagugomoata.

C. M. Poariag, of Quenemo, Kausas, 
wr1toi.■ “From tbo 1SIb to tbo 20th of 
Novo“'«-, Mrs. E. E. Uummca, of 
Topeka, Kansas, bold lectnr■oi bore in , 
Quoaomo, and gavo tost» uul pyscho- 
motTlc re-aliags to talr-i1zo1 and1caoos, 1 
giving, la the mala, oxo^Olent iatlifac- , 
tfon. Pccldies doBTlng a good, hcaoit 
workerjn tbo Spiritual v I noy and would 1 
do well Io glvo hor a cull. Tbo work - 
doao hhre, first hy Mrs. M. T. Alien, , 
second hy Prof. W. P. Gray, unl lastly < 
hy Mrs. Hammon, has formed a iHtlo ■ 
nucleus of tho very bost tb1nkoTi1which, ; 
with tbo forserlag caro of crbori to 1 
como, will grow, wo think, to somo im- | 
porraaoo. The Progressive Thinker i 
Is a gro at power la tbo bandi of tho ( 
Spirit-world (or good. Long may It , 
wave." 1

A. E writes: 1 Cscar A. Edgoriy 
huviog xor-vol t ho Spiritual Alliance, of 
Pt Paul, M1an. iiaoe tbo first Suilay 
Ia pepromher, ho will bo retained by , 
them us thoir regular spoakor through 1 
tbo mcatbi of Docombrr aad January. , 
His later oa(lagomenti aro as follows: ; 
Fl•hrnary, with tho Spiritual mocIoIv- of 
I- d1aoapclls, Iad.; Muroh, with tho 
l'TogroMlve Church, of Buffalo, N. Y.; 
April, with tbo R0llglo-Phllcicph1oui 
S'ocIoIv, of Baltimore, Ml.; Muy. with 
tlc First Spiritual Church, of Pittsburg, 
Pa. Ho would like to make an engage
ment for •Jnnc. Ho solicits correspond- 
onco trcm Kcrotarios of camp Uiicola- 
tlons.

A. W. ConnoH writes from Boatrlco, 
Nob.: “Boatrlco, Nobraska, Is a live 
littio cIIv, with a population ol 15,000, 
uod vory orthodox Ia oharaotoT. Out 
of twooty church crganisat1oas tboro is 
oily ooo Llboral icciory. tbo Unitarians, 
uod tboy uro harolv ablo to exist. A 
towpplrirnal1sts are boro, only three or 
four tamilioi; but IIh- aro stalwarte, 
aud buvo tbo ituving qualities of truo 
pioneers. This littio baud, with a 
godly aumbor of cthori that bal ldt 
rbo1r'boar1ags In tho mist of doubt uad 
dogmatism, wero recontly mudo to ro- 
jolcc at tbo shinlag of tho true light. It 
was Ia this wlso: A fow weeks ago that 
peorlosi worker, Mrs. Maul Lcra- 
Drako, camo In our midst. Tbo Uni
tarians kiaHy opened thoir hoantitul 
church At ovory public mootlag tho 
hcnio was filled to cvorflcwlng. Hor 
loctnrei were grand In sI-Io; hor testa 
wor-o roma-kaUo and convincing: hor 
private work was of tho most satl»tac- 
^0- kind."

Tho Spirinal Ualoa holds its sorvlcos 
nowl; Garfield Hail, .541 Armitage aro-1 
nuo. u few doOTi from tho coroer of Mll- 
waukeo avonne. ovory Sunday ovoaing, 
at 7:30. Take Milwaukoo uvoauo grip
cars to Armitage. Tho dlmo so- 
o1ali ol tbo Spiritual Union are T 
evert two wool», at tho homos of 
momhors, to help tho Itousutv.

F. Q. A. Flo-d, of Ppringflold, 111., ■ 
wtIIos. “Our society la doiag well. We < 
hold regular sorvlcos ovory puila- p 
night In G. A. R. Hull, Rov. Anna B. 1 
Lspper lodur-er. Wo bold developing 
circlo-s each Thursla- night. Our so- ' 
clot- i'Us ongugel for tho ffrnt ol Jan
uary C. E- Wlcans, materializing me
dium of Edinburgh, Ind. Many
itTUugers to tbo cause uro engaging 
souIs to witness the manifertut1cae that 
he und hit band produce. It will bo to 
the bollovorrs a regular lovo-toait, us we 
have board and road much of bis sacTed 
gifts. Let tho good cause go on und 
progreu, und lot The Progressive 
Thinker rocoivo its share of praiso und 
credit for the part It la doing."

L. M. Williams, of Ppringflold, Mo., 
writes: “Tho meotingi still aro prosper
ing horo, and tbo andioacoi are stoulll- 
inoT0us1ng undor tho management of 
our eloquent locrnror, Rov. James Do- 
Bnohunao, Ph. D. Tho people hero 
domuad something solid, sometbiag 
from whioh thoughte can bo cuilol for 
IooI for tho mind. Fool for tho men
tality Is jost as necoMaT- as IooI for the 
body for a rhinklng ponon, and through 
the Doctor's lectures an- intelligent 
por-soa can rocoivo oil they can din©sr. 
wo can hoartlly commond him to any 
sociot,- ueollag an eoTnesr, oloquoat and 
scholurly spoakoT, who is com|>clent to -----------------
insta1a tbo trains of our philosophy' mut avenue, Boston, Mum.

when he inudb taan, and by ounnlng 
temptations and devilish sirategy ac
complishes more evil Ilian ho did by his 
military prowess on tho battlefield of 
paradise.

of no avail before tho throne of eternal I Spiritualism bollovca in wonderful pho
justice. Their doom was Axed by pre- pomosa it is true. Yet white it doubts 
destination long before the foundation of tho combustibility of tho caudal append- 
the earth was laid: and slnoo then the ages of foxos in the days of Samson, it 
creator has bronthoei Into tho Inanimate will not ostraoiso or oxoludo tram social

but no charlatans need apply.
is a good genuine maturializin.
invlting suoli a on° .ovImI1 Siidngfltdd. of'lCoUntl>oSs,'n>llllion|leot "human I fellowship those who do not so bollovo.
hWno...l|..g“iraln.l?eglhmt..>iS.m‘rUW'il|and form s obe breath of endowed them |,But as. to tho.story o.f tboi«for1oT ,tnuxii-

held 
the

111.,

boDeH uiateriulisiag modium will do 
well boro, uad do mob good hosidoi. 
Lol tbo good work go oa until liberty 
for miad aad lioiy sbull porch proudly 
upon tbo buDaor of truth, aad progress
ive tbiakors shall rulo ia obur-on aad 
State. Address mo at 2108 N. Jofforsoa 
sItooI."

M. Bitters, Rochester, Ind., writes: 
“Tbo Quarterly Mceliag of tho Indiana 
State AssocIuIIod of Spirltnullsti will be 
bold ut RoobostoT, Iad., comtiloaciag 
December 15. Mrs. Heion Stuart Rioh- 
lugs. Mrs. A. H. Luthor, uad othor 
ipoakoTs will be prosoDt. Tbo very IosI 
hotel ia tbo city, tbo Arllagtea, will 
oatertaia all visitors uIodo dollar per 
day. Toa or more oua socuro rullroul 
ratos for ono uad oao-lbirl furo for tbo 
round trip. All mediums will be oator- 
tuiao'd by tbo frioadis bore without 
charge. Report to Major Bittera."

H. C. Bcrdowlcb, Duluth, Miaa., 
wi-ites: “ Mrs. A. H. Colby-Luthor bus 
beea luhcrlag for this society for tbo 
past mouth. Sbo bus done some very 
good work boro. Wo only wished we 
conld koop bor bore all tbo tlmo. We 
have secured bor for Juauury aoxt. Sbo 
Is u rocit powerful spoukor. We aood 
somo tirst-oluis modium up boro, aad I 
um ooDvlacod that incb a porsoa would 
do well; mutorializiag proforred."

G. H. Brooks cua bo uddroisod during 
Dot'ambor ia cure of C. H. GuIos, 24th 
uad Holly itrooti1 KuaiUi City. Mo. 
While tboro bo will attoad fimoruls uad 
uaiwcT culls to give wook ovoaiag 
looturos.

Mrs. A. E. Shoots is oagugod to servo 
tbo Rochester (Miob.) Pccicty of Splrit- 
nullsts ut its quarterly mooting. Doc. 10 
uad 11. Mrs. Shoots writes: “The 
Owasso pocloty is doing ua excelled 
work, and iU la a fiao condition. It 
givos its mediums and workers from 
abroad tbo best ocaditicas possible. A 
full artondaacc of tbo pocioty was hold 
Sondav fcroaooD. Tbo ovoaing lecture 
was given to a crowlol houso. Dr. U. 
D. Thomas, of Grand Rapids, is thoir 
next spoakoT."

Mrs. Shods spoko for tbo Cbosanlag 
Society of Spiritualists, Nov. 29 and 30.

Mrs. Mattio E. Hull lectured in “Na- 
ticaalist ppirlrnaliit" Hail, this city, 
Sunday ovoaiDg, December 4. This was 
bor lust work in Chicago for months, as 
sbo louvos for tbo South December 8. i 
Hor first polDt will bo Memphis, Tonn., . 
whore sho will spoal several days, in- , 
cludlag Sunday, Dooember 17. From j 
Memphis sbo goes to Fort Worth, j 
Toxas, whore sbo bus boon uaDonaood ( 
to lecture December 18 aad 25. pho j 
may spoad a pcrricn of January in that , 
city. Mr. Hull lodnroi In Milwaukoo, | 
Wis., during Docomher; la pt. Louis, ( 
Mo., during January; probably la Now 
Crlouas ia February; Ia AadoriCD, lad., , 
la March. Ho may rotera to Washing- j 
ton for April. Tbo Hulls InteDd to con- ( 
dud mootings In Chicago, May and ■ 
Juno. In July thoy turn oairwara for , 
camp-meeting work.

On tho morning of tbo 16‘.h of Novom- 1 
bor, at 7 o'clock, E. C. Culvor, of Madrid 1 
lowa, u profound Spiritualist, passod to 
spirit llfo, in tho 85lb your of his ago, 1 
aad oa tbo attoracon of tbo 17tb bls ro- 1 
maias wore lull to rost in tho Hopkins 
comotory. 1

Ho bud a bright smlio aad a ploasaDr 1 
word for ovory oao be grooted. He was 1 
u dillgoat worker for The Progress- 1 
ive Thinker. Alasl that form aad 1 
smilo bus loft us for a bettor and higher 
work. j

G. W. Kates and wife buvo boon ro- 1 
ongagod at Aspen, Col., whoro thoir al- 1 
dress will bo during Dooomhor. 1

Thanks, Brothor Kratz, for that 1 
largo list of subscrlbor-s from Evans- 1 
villo, Indiana. That State is rapidly 1 
coming to tbo trcnr.

E. Pickup writes: Mrs. N. I. Willis, ' 
of Cambridge, Mass. (Inspired by Prof. , 
Donton), gave two iplondid loduros No- , 
vombor 27, at Lowoli. Mass. Wm. Law- 
ronco gives te.sts to tho icoloty. (

Dr. A. J. Klnno writes approvingly of 
a Bcaaoo, which ho bal with Joseph 
King, ut Desatur. Mioh. Tbo soanco 
was oondnctcd undor strid tost ^111- 
tioas. Tbo oahlnor was rhcrcnghly ox- 
amiaod aad four placed in tho haads of 
tbo medium. Spirit trionds camo tak
ing tho sirreri by tbo haad aad in 
various ways ldoatltylng thomiolvei. 
Tho dootor iayi: “It doos seom as if 
this world was on the ovo of a wcador- 
ful and grand unfoldmont."

B. B. Martis writes from Troy, N. Y: 
Wo aro having gool snocosi here in 
Troy at our afrornocn test mootlag.

1 Miss Gocrglc Royncl1i, of Laasenhnrg, 
• bolag tbo moolium. Sbo is very convlnc-
- lag, and has boon tho moaas oi brlng- 
, lag a nnmhlr of families to see tho light
- Tho hall is filled ovory atterncon, aad
- although sho has boon holding thoso 
1 modings for six mcarhi, tbo attondaaco 
> hua nd dlmlnishol.

Mr. Geo. W. Walrond of Hamilton, 
Canada, gavo two splendid tranoo dls- 
coursei oa Sunday, to very largo and ap- 
peclativo au1loacoi in Toronte. The 
subjiK^o at 3 p. M , was: “Lot not your 
Hearts be Troubled on plgns of tho 
Times;* and at 7 p. M„ tbo guldos dwelt 
at <:cnsldorahlo length on tbo “Spirit of 
Truth," besldoi replying In full toques 
IIod on u variety of spiritual iubjooti. 
At Hamilton, Canada, Mr. W. lec- 
turod on “Tbo Saviors of tho World.* 
Tho Hamiltonians aro looking forward 
to tbo alvont of Mrs. Jacobs from Cln- 
ciaaari, tho trumpet and Buto-wrltlng, 
melium. With Mt. Walrond '■ poriuu- 
Bve tranoo loctnrei, und somo phenome
nal IosIs by Jacobs, Spiritualism will bo 
firmly rooted in tho mlads of tho truth 
sookors. At a soanco givoa by him 
ono day last week tbo tabio wus moved 

. in any doslrol dlrooricn and a fomaio 
- spirit manlfostel giving hor namo to tho 

only skoprlc prosod. All haadi wore 
, ab>vo tho tabio somo eighteen lncboi, 
. and a largo lamp burning on a sldo 
. tabio. The ikoprlc prcaonncod hlmsolf 
, as rbcrcughly convinced of tho uaseon 
, power unU tbo Intolllgonoo behind it.

E. J. Bowtell speaks at Pawtucket, R. 
I., Dorember 4 and 5;Maldon, Maas., tho 
111h; First Spiritualist Tomplo,Nowhury 
sItooI Boston, tho 18th; loowoll January 
8; Sulom, March S. AddroM 223 Phaw-

with immortal iculs, that through lary of an Asinus Itoiiusticus being so
bis diviao decrees thoy might suffer the formidable a woapoa ia tho buad of tbo 
torments of holl forever. This is the giuat of Israel, we uro more charllahle. 
religion of crlbcacxy, but thaaks to the It has now become aa instrument of such 
evolution of thought. It is aot the rc ■' - -
ligioa of Spiritualism. Ia tho aume of 
logic and clblca how uro we to believe 
unloss from knowledge our reason is 
convinced. “As well might the Ethio-l 
plan attempt to change tils skia or the 
leopard his spcti" us tbo thinking mlad ' 
to adopt a boliof by ua arbitrary moatal 
fist. First, evldoaco must bo preseated 
to tbo miad—just us we iatroauce testi-l 
moay ia our ccurti of justice—Judgment - 1 .
wours the judicial ormiao, uad reasca is that mediums buvo bundled glowing 
the jury, uad tboro must bo a ccacur- coals with impunity, ibculd bo so ahsc- 
reaco Ia tho opinioa of both brunches of lutely certain that Sbadrach, Mcsbucb 
tbo moatal trlbuaul hofcro a verdict oua and Abedaogo camo forth uaharmod 
be rendered that will stand the test of from thoir fiery ordeal uad that in the 
ua appeal to that Supromo Court whore glowing furauce was soon a fourth pur
truth uad uaohaagouhlo luw proslde■i |son—a spirit that tetd prcleotoa tbom- 
over dOiliay of mUDkiDd. Verily is tho credulity of incredulity a

Whut would be thought of a judioiul most wonderful occult phoaomoaca, yot 
trial whore tho advocates of the con- wo must aot forgot thut what tho world 
toadiag litigaati should attempt to so- dooms fiction is often but truth ia 
cure a verdict by threatening tho jury masquerade. Aud about poor old Mir»' 
withe moal sovore aud oondlga punish-1 Lote whcio ccmmca yot unfortt 
moat nalo.si they dooldod tbo caso with
out ovidoaco ia thoir favor? What 
would bo thought of a Jud^ who in his 
charge would suy: "Goailemon of the 
jury, beliove for plaiatiff or bo damaodl" 
Suob ua admonition mlglht it Is true, 
force a verdict for oao of the contest-: — . -
uats, but the jury would certainly bo in return a recognition of our siDcere 
dumaod by tho other, aad vorily there fuith ia tho phenomena of whispors of 
would bo ao sulvation Ia our jndiciul love aad longing coming from tbo houso 
tribunals. Suob a proccodlag would be I aPPolDtoa lor uI1 tho liviag. Suroly if 
a hnrlosqne on both tho law aad tho thut was what tho Christian believers 
sacred aumo of jnillco, aad yot In just cull a miracle, this Is no more. 
snch a muaaor uro sinners tried uad Spirituu|ism hcllovos Ia laipiratioa
judgod in the ecclesiastical con^ti of from the Spirit-world us recorded 
churoh aad creodi. In thoir tribunals, in the Bible, yel it aooi not ho|lovo 
philanthropic actions and aoble doods that all thut is therein recorded 
avail naught—hoaosty aad truth alone is either truth or inspiration. For in- 
desorvo Do mOOd of prUisO iD thO grOUt itunoo, it looks upon the legend of Joauh 
tetere, whilO bli.d, ^q^U^teg as tho primordial origin of all tho mod- 
credulity is rewarded with u diadem of orn apochryphal tales of the followers 
immortality. This is not tho religion of of Isauc Walton of to-day; while 
Spiritualism! Aad ye who listen with it beliovos tho 109th Psalm to bo 
credulity to tho whispors of faith, aad moro the r^B of a ayspelptlc 
pursue with ougornoss the phaatom I organism than of spirit influence. The 
hope, expecting a reward for your be
lief, you muy find in tbo mysterious 
future .
“ That tbo truths of tbo Lord Aro more- ia tho spirit uad less ia tbo word."

IS SPIRITUALISM A RELIGION?
Is the interrogatory proponadod ia the 
aaaouaoemeat of our subject. Our an
swer most emphatically is, “Yes!" It is l 
aot only a religion, but it is the only 
rutioaul religion of thought, rouica aaU 
aomcastratica. It is all the religion I 
have, aad the deollniag years of mv 
woary life have beoa made botter aad 
huppior by a boliof in its beautiful pbil- 
cscphy.

As I have so often ilatod what Spirit
ualism doos not believe, lot mo give a 
brief syacpiis of the fundamental aco- 
lriaos of its faith, hope aad knowledge. 
First aad foremost, It answers in the 
affirmative the wuiiiag inter>ogatory of 
poor old Job, who, besot with the afllic- 
lioas of life, plaintively inquired: “ If a 
mua die, shall he live ugaia?"

Splrltnaliim assorts from positive 
domoastralloa the immortality of the 
soul uad of every individual personality. 
From the siloat paluce of doath there 
comos to its vcturloi words of aiiuraaoe 
of a life withia. They speak of a ipirit- 
ual univ-onio; u realm of bliss, whiob, 
ullbongh uasooa by mortal v^ion, is yet 
as real aad inhitaatiul to the emanci
pated soul us is the material world to us; 
a world governed by natural laws uad 
radiant with the light of undying love 
aad the sunshine of the eteraul proseaco 
of tho creuter; a world wboroia is a 
ualca of our earthly memories, lovos 
aad frloadihlpi, whore sorrow caaaot 
come; where all life's hopes are fulfilled, 
und where prcgres»lca points with aagel 
flagors to tho aevor-cadiag pcsiihillties 
of a aover-oadiag future.

The religion of Spiritualism takes 
away from the human miad all fear of 
death. It removes from tbo sloopiag 
forms of our doud tbo somber pull of 
durkaosi aad gloom, aad clcthes their 
spirit forces with u raimoat of unfading 
light aad radiaace. Evon tho chumbor 
of earth's socalled doud it ll-aaifcl'mi 
from the sorrow and grief of parting 
lovo into a joyous christening of a low
born life. It annihilates the horrible 
dogma of otoraul punishmoat, aad 
demonstrates the ovclnlica of tho spirit 
into a more aad yot more perfect exist- 
oaco.

Splrllualism Igacroi the material 
hoaven of tho Bible, with all Its horrors 
of burnished gold, glittering gems, aad 
fountains of milk uud boaoy, aad substi
tutes therefor spirit relations, boautiful 
luadscapei, gardoas redolent with per
fume, radiant with the hue of llowors, 
uad made vocul with the ioags of birds, 
tho mbsio of waterfalls, aad tho happy 
voices of those odoo so dear to us in life. 
It beliovos in a ruticaal, ocmmca-icaie 
houvoa, aad aiierls tbo ahsnrally of or
thodox ooaooptlcas of tetere hliis.

Spiritnuliim doaiox the existence of a 
vindictive, porsoaul God, whoso wrath 
ugaiast the orealnrcs bo bus mudo oa- 
dureth forover; who fought the buttlos 
of tho barbarous Hebrews, itcaoa their 
enemies from the olcudi, murdered in
Docon! women aad cbildrea, and buted 
those be had ort-sted In darknou, be
cause thoy saw aot the light be bad 
only cast upon a favorite people. It does 
not believe that a merciful God ever 

, camod tbo sua to stand still upon the 
Glbeon, und tho moon in the valley of 
Ajalon, to loagthoa a day of rapiae uad 
murder, but it doos bolide Ia the broth- 
erbcca of man; thut we should forgive 
our oaomios, us we hope to bo forgiven, t 
und In our judgment ugaiast our fellows - - —- --- —
that we should be merciful, as we hopeImo'hersi thoir leacblDRi bave 
for morcy Ia return. ,or good tbo ad*un°ing' tbcnghts und

Spiritualism IwIIovos that houvoa Is 
indeed a place so pure Ia its atmospboro 
aad morality thut within Its bouadurioi 
moths aad rust cuand corrupt, nor 
thieves break through uad ileal, aad 
that- lborofcre, tboro Dover was u re
bellion there, novor the first recorded 
sia of a warfare umoag tbo heavenly 
bosti, aad thut Immortal spirits Dover 
fought to the doatb In a conflict wboro 
aoao could be maimed or killed. Aad 
furthermore, our religion donios tho 
story thut the itoudor of the rebellion 
wus hurled from the huttlomeDti of 
houvoa iato tbo reaimi oi woe, from 
whoaoe he visits this earth and sncoeai- 
tujly thwarts the design of the creuter

re-1 common use and poworful oflfcacy among 
| pulpit cratori and doolaimcrs against 
our religion, that we do not know what 
it might have been in Uto days of its 
pristine use and power.

Tho well-authonliel^tcd story of tho 
three Hebrew children, and tho fiery 
furnace of NohnchodnezzUT the king, we 
think is at least of doubtful credibility, 
vot it is singular that our orthodox 
brethren, who so stoutly deny the foot

Lot, whose common yot unfortunate love 
and longing for the home she was leaving 
forover has perpetuated her memory In 
a itatue of duoride of sodium] while -Splr- 
itualiits do not think that a belief in 
this saline legend is a saving ordinance, 
yet are we willing to grasp fraternally 
the hands of those who do, only asking

. organism than of spirit influence. The 
awful anathemas and curses invoked by 
the good King David on his enemies 
finds no response in the religion of Spir
itualism or the teachings of the Nazarene. 
Spiritualism holievos In good works and 
loving words, and never curses its en- 
omios. Patiently it submits to the prej
udice of creodh and the ostracism of 
bigotry. Conscious of the integrity of 
its convictions and the truth of its 
thoor1oi and demonstrations, it waits 

I for time and advancing thought to vin
dicate them. It has no malice in its 
tenets, no hatred in its teachings, and 
only regrets that -ts consoling theories 
uro rejected without investigation and 
condemned without a hearing, by so 
many bereaved hearte and mourning 
souls. Its true mission is to disarm 
death of its sting, the grave of its victory, 
and the hereafter of the terror of its 
mysteries. It is conquering sectarian
ism and prejudice with the principles of 
love and amity. It harmonizes religion 
and solonoo, and substitutes universal 
law for the supernatural, and cause and 
effect for miracles or spoolal tcts of 
almighty power. It sympathizes with 
all reformatory movements and seeks to 
ameliorate the condition of suffering 
humanity wherever found. It sees no 
difference in the natural rights of prince 
or peasant or of wealth ana poverty, and 
deems the threshold of the hovel as 
sacred from unlawful intrusion as the 
door of the palace. It asserts the rights 
of women to their broadest extent, and 
recognizes the marital relations as essen
tial to the welfare of homo and fireside, 
and nocoisary to the purity of the publlo 
morals and the future advancement of 
mankind. Ever since the wonderful 
creative act in Eden, woman has been 
regarded by the creeds of the world as a 
veritable “side issue," wllhcl^oumsorlhcd 
rights and limited privileges. All the 
Adams of earth have looked upon the 
Eves of their households as subordinate 
suhjocts of tho governing head. It is 
true, reb.’lions have occurred in many 
domestic realms, whioh being successful 
have terminated in local revolutions. 
Yet tho taint ol the original temptation 
has followed woman and limited her 
powers for good. Ever since the day 
when our revered forefather turned 
“State's evidence" against his wife, and 
after sharing with her the forbidden 
fruit, informed on her in the most cow
ardly and disreputable manner, the 
fathers of the creeds have looked upon 
woman as a weaker vessel,of whom Paul 
said: “If she prayed or prophesied 
wlihher head uncovered it was a shame 
and dishonor to her." But Spiritualism 
is muoh more generous in its opinions. 
It has long slncc crowned woman with 
tho diadem of wife and mother; en
throned her in the sacred Kingdom of 
Home, from whonoo she wields a power 
and influence great and good over the 
doilinioi of mankind. Spiritualism 
roccgn1zoi the fuot that in all ages of tho 
world women have ruled the most pow
erful uod enlightened nations of earth 
with acknowledged ability. As Queens, 
the periods of their government have 
boon noted epodis of the advancement 
of their nations toward tho civilization 
and enlightenment of to-day. Even as 
warriors, they have led steel-clad armies 
to victories where tho courage of men 
failed in the coDfitet. As authors, they 
have fiUodtho realm of literature with, the 
purest and host thoughts of tho times in 
which they wrote. As scientiste thoy 
have solved many of the mysteries hid
den In the arcana of nature. As mu
sicians, artists and sculptors, they have 
rivaled tbo best abilities oi mon. As 
inventors, tholr devloos have oDrlchcd 
the world of human Industry; while as 
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for good the advancing thoughts and 
aspirations of our race. The hands that 
rook the cradle are even more powerful 
for good than those that hold tho plow or 
guide the engine. Tbo prayers taught 
at tho mother's knoe have often brom a 
protecting shield against the temptations 
Incldent to the halllo of llfo. The 
Ihot^f^ll^t of llmcthor" has often ^ayod 
the hand of the orimlnal at the very mo
ment of the ccntomplalod execution oi a 
crime, when a father's admcDillcDi 
were forgotten. And the time is not 
distant when her Influence at the ballot
box will purify the laws that govern all 
enlightened people. Splrlluallim recog
nizees to their fullest extent the rights of 
woman, and igncros with o4o>templ the

opinions on this subject of that, oold- 
Moo^co old bachelor, “the Apostle Paul,” 
and all who bcliove as he did. Spirit
ualism hclicvos that wherever and when
ever Eden was,
“The world was tad, Uio galrdon was a wild, 
t And man the hermit sighed, till woman 

smiled."
Verily Spiritualism is not only a 

religion, but the only true religion of 
earth. True in its demonstrations of tho 
immortality of IIio soul. True in its 
tcaclilDgs of the hr^>lhcrhooa of man- 
and the fatherhoo^l of God. True Id its 
moral teachings that punishment follows 
sin in chodleDco to nature's laws, and 
Is not the act of a wrathful father. True 
Id its recognition of the precepts of the 
Golden Rule. True in its mediation as a 
friend to all tho mcurDori of earth who, 
standing by the graves of their loved and 
lost, grieve without hope and find no 
oomfi^rt in iIo foohic support of faith 
alcDo. True in its mission of peace, 
it smooths the pillow of sickness 
and suffering, and gilds the dark
ening hours of the approaching 
night of 10X11 with the radlanoo of the 
morning rays of a coming day of Immor
tality. Truthfully it interpret* tho oad 
of life hero to bo the boginning of a life 
hereafter, in whioh the numaa soul may 
begin a now career, learning from tho 
experience of the post how bo>t to mould 
and form the future.

How of ton do the woary and careworn 
souls of the earthly traveler»—full of 
regrets for past errors—wish that they 
could live life over again; that profiting 
by past experience they might alike 
avoid tho rook of Scylla and the whirl
pool of Charybdis, which lie on tho right 
and left of every voyage of human life.

Ob, vain rogre-tsl The past is gone 
forovor, while tho future alono is left us 
to redeem our bygone errors and begin 
a now oxistODce in a realm of eadless 
evolution and progression.

Beginning Again.
“Whoa iclnetimos our foot grow weary

Oo tho ruggod bills of life, Tho path stretched long aad dreary.
With trial aad luhcr rife.Wo pause oa tbo upward Journey, 

Glancing backward o'or valley aad glon,
Aad sigh with aa Iadaito longing,To return and 'begin again.'
''Far behind Is tbo low of tbo morning.

With alt Its freshness aad light. Aad hofcro aro doubts aad sbudcws,
Aad the chill aad gloim of tbo aight; 

Aad wo thiak of the soDay places
Wo |>asso>l so carelessly thoa, Aad wo sigh, *O Father, permit mo
To roturn aad begin again.'

"Wo thiak of tho many dear oaos Whose lives touched ours, at timos,
Whose loving thoughts aad smilos 

Float back like roapor chimes;
And sadly romemlb© hardens 

Wo might bavo ligbtoaod then,—
Ab l gladly would wo oaso them 

Could wo 'begin again I ’
"Aad yot, bzw vaia tho sooklagI 

Life's dnUos prose all of us oa.
Aad who would sbriak from tbo burdoa, 

Or sigh for tbo suashiao that's goaol 
For It may bo, aot far oa hofcro us,

Walt fairer niocos than then; 
Our paths may load by still waters,

Whoro wo may •begin again.'
"Yos, upward aad cawul■d forever 

Bo our path oa the bills of life I But oroloDga radiant dawning
Will glorify trial aad strife, 

And Our Fathor's band will load us '
Toadorly upward tbea,— |Ia tho Joy and peace of the botter world
Bo'U lot us 'begia agalu.."

NOT IN THE USUAL LINE.
Mediums Developed in the 

Church.
Birds, Fish, Flowers, Ploturos, eto., 

Materialized—Money Brought When 
Hungry.

Mr. aad Mrs. H. are both church poo- 
ile aad refuse to be oalled Spirituaiists. 

Air. H. is a veteran in the late- war. 
He had tho misfortune to fall about six 
years ago and injured his back so he 
was confined to tho bed for a long time. 
There was no help from physicians. 
Finally be consented to lot Mr. A., a 
medium, treat him, and be was helped 
so that Do got about some,hut is not well 
yet. During this time be was developed 
Us a medium for physloal mualfostuticns. 
Birds, llsh, flcwori, plclurci aad other 
tbiags are materialized, or brought into 
their room without visible meaas. 
Money, both paper and silver, was at 
various times dropped In their midst, as 
thoir needs required, they being poor 
reoplo. At oae time ten aew silver dol- 
urs were produced, toa days ^^1:0 any 

of that dale were in circulation In Buf
falo. Their minister oulled oa them, 
and they told him some of the things 
that were being done, but he hua not 
oullod on them slncc. Mr. H. is en
tranced aad uaconscioui at the time of 
these muaifostaticns. They have boon 
wilaoised by many people In daylight or 
bright gaslight. A ring was taken off 
his flagor on the night oi May 1st, aad 
Iios been gone ever siace; but hcfcro his 
birthday, wbiob ocourred the 24th of 
Juae, he was told something was going 
to be doae by bis control, Big BL'ar, 
on the morning of the 24th of Juno, 
before daylight, Mr. aad Mrs. H. 
wore aroused to attend aa Invalid In tho 
bouse, aad as they started to assist the 
Bek oae. they discovered tied to the me
dium's book by a ribbon a gold ring 
W6lghlcg 22 pODny^^Obgltts aad 18 
carats fine. Engraved on tho iaside was, 
“B. B., June 24, 1833," bolag tho day 
that H. was born. So it soems that Big 
Bour has always boon with him. Mr. 
H. wears tho ring oolutaally; It is un
like uay ring thut l over saw.

I buvo witnessed tho production of 
oae bird, a stranger to all who hare 
seen it. It was taken from the me
dium's alooking In a wcll-lU^^tod room 
on the evening ol November 5, 1802, also 
floweirs at tho same time; this witnessed 
by twelve persoas while Mr. H. was en
tranced. Oao wook before, oa the 31st 
oi Odd'er, 1 witnessed the production of 
twenty-fivo beautiful fresh rosebuds in 
the sumo room well-lighted by gas. To
day, November 20, Mr. H. was made to I 
go to tbo Spiritualist meeting aad there 
was a beautiful bird matoriulixod for the 
spoaker, Mrs. Gluddiag.

I should not forgot to montion that 
September 7 wus tho anniversary 
of Mr. A.'u birthday, tho medium who 
first treated Mr. U. and helped him to 
partial hoaltb. Oa that day Mr. II. 
was eatr-aDced aad went to Mr. A. aad 
from the iaside of bis umbrella (that 
was cloellly strapped up) when opened a 
strunge bird flow out; it was caught uad 
Eut In a cage. Dlro^tioas wore given 

ow to feed It, and the bird is still alive 
aad apparently huppy. It was given to 

(CONTINUED ON E1GHTU PAUK.)
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WRITTEN IN CLOSED ENVELOPES OR HEARD CLAIRACDIENTLY.

PHENOMENAL.
Throught he Mediumship of 

Geo. Cole.
■ To the Editor:—The Charles Got
i lieb Heyne communication was written
■ in a glass jar through the process of In
' dependent spirit-writing. It makes no

difference in what manner we imprison 
the paper, whether in an envelope, a 
locked box or in the glass jar, the re
sult is the same. Ordinarily, and with 
only rare exceptions, tho visiting spirits 
leave with us plainly-written man
uscript, the hand writing being as varied 
as would be the same number of mortal 
writers or correspondents.

In the case of Henry Ward Boooher, 
Henry Kiddle, and others with whom In 
earth-life I was personally acquainted, 
and who are frequent visitors at the 
Carrie Miller circle, their signatures 
bear a very close resemblance to their 
normal handwriting.

My first duty u$ reporter to the olrole 
is to write down the personal appoar-nnoo, 
which is usually a full description of the 
visiting spirit, form, features and dress. 
In the majority of cases I do not send to 
The Progressive Thinker their pre
liminary or descriptive report; but I 
now, in response to repeated requests of 
the controlling spirits, report verbatim 
Mr. Cole's description of all the mani
festing spirits. As Mr. Cole’s clairvoy
ant powers are superior, all visiting 
spirits earnestly desire that I should 
report his descriptions, for the reason, I 
suppose, that their identification may 
be more complete with the mortal world.

The Claudius Appius communication 
was spoken, and I desire especially to 
call attention to the closing sentence of 
the fourth paragraph: “More, the re
union of such relatives and friends can 
be effected by the spiritual and the 
mortal, under certain prescribed con
ditions, in the nanoe-room almost as 
effectually as beyond the grave."

I can testify to the absolute truthful
ness of the foregoing statement. The 
two worlds—the worldkof spirit and the 
world of matter—are meeting each 
other in a loving embrace, and Spiritu
alism now says to all: “Ask and ye 
shall reoeive; knock, and it shall be 
opened unto you."

Char. R. Miller. 
t-fil Atlantic Ave., Brooklyn, N. K

such muDlteitutlcDi, even when mudo 
under tho hoir conditions.

However, us years roll on, tho me
diums guthor strength. Spirlrnallsrs uro 
acquiring more experience, and spirits 
thom■selvei, through hubit und custom 
of munitosruricn, buvo become more 
powerful, and uro beMer enabled than 
ever beforo to throw more light on the 
dark rocos» of mortal mindli.

Comparatively speuking, thero is 
o’ory, occasion for oxoDg■ratulaUon. 
Knowledge is becoming more 0x10.101' 
proselytes uro more Dumerous, uad mo* 
Alums, who wore the subjects of sus
picion and per»ecnticn but a fow years 
iinco, uro now, with limited exceptions, 
more thought of und beUor recoivod by 
tho general public.

As I arn a spirit much oagugod in 
both mortal and spiritual ul^uirs, my 
chiervuricn Is necessarily extondol, uad 
I cun view from both standpoints, de
luding therefrom facts which uro of 
the greatest importance to both tbo 
mortal und spiritual worlds.

It is, rhorefcro, with unrhcrlry that I 
srate that tho two worlds are rapidly 
approximating; that the Intervening 
Hsitanco is rapidly docroailng, aad that 
already the lights placed uloag tbo hor
izon of the spiritual sphoro aro visible 
to very many mortals who have em
braced tho faith unl truth of spiritual 
exisitanco.

In conclusion permit mo to say that 
what has been gaiaol cunnd be lost. ' 
No stops taken cun be rdr^ol. Tho 
movement Is onwurd; progress is im
printed on ovory banner, unl victory is 
the guardian aagel which leuas the 
hosts along. Claudius Ames.

THE PRESENT STATUS OF MODERN 
SPl^R^n^CALISM, AS SEENyUY AN ‘AN
CIENT SPIRIT.

In surveying the field of the spiritual 
movement I seo that muob h'as arisen 
that is encouraging in its aspects. 
There are now springing up in every 
direction new forma of phenomena, 
which have boon eventuated by the ao- 
coisitlei of the occasions of the several 
manUeitaticai.

This is encouraging beyond the mere 
anticipations of idealistsk In fuot, I may 
say that Spiritualism was never in a 
broader field, or on a firmer huiii, than 
it is to-day.

During my ourth-lifo career, as you 
have beoa instructed upon many pre
vious coeaiions, most every Roman 
household had their (oros. Many hcnio- 
bolds of those days have now tDoir pri
vate seance-room. Though history is 
repeating itself in this regard, yet I may 
say that modern Spiritualism exceeds 
the Spiritualism of the ancients, in this: 
that in tho former, manifestations by 
spirits aro of greater variety uad more 
numerous than of the latter.

There are, however, many exceptions 
to be taken in regard to tho reception 
accorded by moderns of a truth whioh 
is more important to them than any fad 
in the whole oatogory of truth. The 
immortality of the soul is demonstrated 
by spirit manifestations. The assnranoo 
or a reunion of parted relatives uad 
friends is made clear; more, the ronDicD 
of suoh relatives and friends can bo ef
fected by the spiritual and the mortal, 
uader certain proscribed comlltioas, in 
the ioance-rccm almost us effectually us 
beyond the gravel

The materialization of departed spirits 
is not so mudi to gratify the wishes of 
mortals as to makecioar to every under
standing that life Is immortal aad 
that when relatives or friends pass from 
earth scenes, it is but a stop of progrea- 
Mon on tho journey of tho groat life that 
is without beginning ahU also without 
end.

The limitations of spiritual manifesta
tions aro set, not by the pc<s>ihiiltlei of 
spirits, but by mortals, who. coasolousiy 
or unconsciously to thomselvos, hamper 
by skepticism uad doubt malorlalliutlon 
and phenomena of communication in va
rious forms, thus loading mortals un
versed in spiritual oxporienoe to imagine 
that spirits cun accomplish thus much 
uad no more, whereas there is no limit 
whatever to spiritual poiiihllitiei, pro
vided the conditions furuishod by mor
tals aro commensurate with the wiihei 
mortals themselves entertain.

It must be plainly evident, therefore, 
that failure In spiritual manifestations 
is not due to spirits. This oua bo illus
trated by the cltation of tbo toot that 
spirita make heltor and more satis
factory manifestations to those mortals 
who are earnest and s^r^c^o^re in thoir 
doiirei; who are ccralal in thoir recep
tion of phenomena, and lastly, who, by 
their exporionoe aad coas^uont knowl
edge, furnish conditions making it pos- 
Bble for spiriti to manHost in a more 
docidod und irrefutable manner than 
those mortals who aro flllod with skep
ticism uad doubt, und who would pre
sume to dictate the method of every _ _
spiritual manifoslalion, and question soeoux

THE RAPID SPREAD OF SPIRITUAL IN
TELLIGENCE:.

I am requoilea by Carrie MUler and 
Prof. Braun to manifest on this occasion 
aad communicate with the mortal world 
on tho subject that is of the mod vital 
interest to thoir happiness here and 
woll-boiDg hereafter.
Spiritual life is divided into two distinct 

phases, viz: mortal and spiritual eiia-. - ,
once; tho former is brief, comparative- " 
ly spoaklDg.ana filled with cares, aside- 
tiei and sorrowi, yet it is significant as 
Indicating a seasoa (or development, 
progross and acquirement of that 
knowledge neces^ry for tbo iatoliig-ont 
and ocmprohoniive performance of those W 
duties which uro inseparable from the - 1
latter phase of existence. It is the mor
tal side of spiritual existence that I_
am to discuss at this sounce—mortalsEi 
who fill your streets, conduct your IiuI- 
noss affairs, cultivate your farm«, fill ’ 
your seminaries und churchoa— all mot--, 
tala—whether socially, politically, phllo^ 
sophically, or in any elements of indus
try—uro spirits performing miiaioni Ioc- 
tined ore thoir advent in mortal

■ life; thus the spirit in mortal is not a 
froo agont, for he performs that whioh 
is given him to uoaompllsh—that aad 
nothing more—henco it is found in mor
tal life that individuals follow various 
avocations that appear boot suited to their 
peculiar abilities; therefore tho mortal 
world bus many avocations and profeu- 
sions, all ^atributing to tbo improve
ment and advancement of tbo mortal 
race, so called, aad it is these various 
pursuits in the aggregate that consti
tute the active iatolirgenco of mortal 
existence.

Tho spirit in tho mortal frame is no 
lous a spirit by reason of its associated 
prossone thereOn; on the cconrru-y, iis 
immortal characteristics are ovon as- 
^rtiag thomiolvoi in their reaching 
out for something higher, thinking of 
those spirits und friends und companions 
who wore In the mortal and closely as
sociated with thomAnd who baro passed 
from their existence, longing again, 
to be with them unU over reoaniniiMB- 
scenoi whoroin they wore intimately. J.-..,, 
idontifioa togothor in days gone by. It^p^ 
is Uiis affectionate romombruaco that ~ w.—

t
n
'.<1

•N

' has furnished possibilities for modern 
' nineteenth century Spiritualhm. This 

re'momhrance has aUracted those spir
itual friends to their mortal associations, 
and faith and ' * |
hare -made possible 
tatlons known as .
The spread of intelligence has been such 
in tho last four years, and consequent 
spiritual development so l2 . __ _2,
now maulfeetatious are made by spirit, 
to their mortal friends at every hour, 
in every language and In every dvllixeoi 
community ou the face of this terres
trial sphere, and the spiritual and mor
tal are becoming so intimately united 
that the change of life from the mortal 
to the spiritual phase to recognised by J 
many as lho'cOmlng blessing of earthly E 
struggles, pains, sorrows and cares; and 
death, whioh had been regardol as a 
pale monster striking down loved ones 
with the cruel sword of fate, is now re- ■ 
warded as the true friend of suffering^! 
humanity.

In conclusion, let every mortal IcarilB 
hto orjher true status ineternal exlstecosjill 
let mortals understand that they arer 
spirits in a temporary condition of lliuJ? 
and in that condition they oun oommunr 1 
with those friends who havegone bofon 
and in the end join them on the bo-aul 
ful shores of time Whore each momonpc 
unspeakable bliss will more- than com 
pensato them for all they ooull have su 
forod in their earth-life exlctenoe.

Char. Gotlieb Heyne

Ritte 
jrr» • 
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medial instrumentality CT I
ilble spiritual manifes- Qil

as “spirit honomona." ' _a Bri 
and consequent p
advanced, that ri'.U.X

Zulieka.
Everybody, Spiritualist*, should 

the story by Mrs. Cora L. V. Richi 
now appearing in the paper each 
It to founded on foots, as revealed to 1
by those high in splrl^^ifo. Call — 
neighbor's attention to it, and suppl 
mont your efforts by sending the 
thro© months to some friend, 
Christmas present.

THE DIAKKA.
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Excellent Results in Investigation.
To nil EniTon:—Tho result of u rcosot 

experience In my further investigation of the 
Subject of research in the flelo of the psychical, 
although not m remurkable ns some I hnvo 
had, contains suffiolent facts and ovIOcuco for 
thought and consideration, on which I can 
offer no known explunatlou myself, unless 
upon the admission of the theory of spirit 
peob^i'tion.

Meeting Prank T. Ripley recently, tho Bos
ton mediun, ho in a conversation said ho was 
shown a picture held out by my little girl, who 
passeO away two yealz ago, and hearO tho 
uune “Harvey Chuzo," and sOOicss “2550 
Broadway, Cleveland, Ohio;" and further, 
if 1 were to go to him I would get such a pic
ture, if conditions were right for it. I maOe 
u nolo of the nune and a00rezs.

As Mr. Rlploy once before in a “sitting" 
gave me a test which resulted ns predicted, I 
concluOed to follow up this one. Ou a busi- 
noss trip to Cleveland, lost week, my wife sc- 
oomponying me, we called at the number 
given me as u1>ovc, uuO found there H. E, 
Chuso & Son, photographers. I asked the 
senior member of the finu, Mr. Harvey Chuze. 
if he could tell me why I csUC. He conlO not. 
I sail I wits ilire^’te^l by what purported to be 
a spirit message through a mcdlun. He told 
me he zomctlnez got spirit faces on the photo
graphs of sitters; also he could zcmcilncz get 
slate writing, and had got portraits in colors 
on porcelain between slutes, and showed me 
zone, hut he did not know that he could get 
anything for mo. I szkcd him to see if he 
could not ascclisiu if there was any course he 
could pursue in my case. Fussing his hand 
over his eyes he s;iI0 he saw that I wanted the 
picture of u sweet little girl. She was show
ing him a lslge white chrysanthemum flower. 
To digress, 1 will state here this was the Oe-jress. 1 will state here this was the de
script ion of a dower given me through the me
diumship ef a lady in St. Paul lost spring, as 
promised previously, through Mrs. Ehrhardt, 
ef your city, and later by Mr. Ripley, two 
days before I received it. Mr. Chose new 
said he was “impressed" to sit with me with 
slates, promising nothing, but we could try. 
I prepared two pairs of slates and fastened 
them together in pairs. We sat for twenty 
minutes with no result; and it looked like a 
failure; We then placed them in a boxrest sit
ing on a table. The bex and table were exam
ined by myself, the box containing a few stubs 
of oil tubes in different colors, and nothing 
'else whatever. I was then requested to place
my hands upon the lid of the box. 1 heard 
distinct light rnppings within, on which Mr. 
Chase said, “They are working." We sat 
thus about ene minute, when he requested me 
to take out the slates. On the first pair opened 

■ there was nothing whatever, but the ethers 
-being taken out, within them I found a paint

ing of a bunch of white daisies in oil, and as 
firm in execution and as exquisite in coloring 
as from any mortal hands. Upon the same 

*Blate was also written a communication to me 
signed by our child. Now, if I am to at ence ' 
admit this letter was written by, dictated or 
inspired by our spirit child, I may please a 
few of my friends; but I would do so at the 
risk of offending the many, er incurring their

I have read with deep interestseveral papers

£
^L-pltyiug critl«isnz. ,

I hove reuO with d-cp iotol-stz-vtlui pop-is , 
by th- Rev. M. J. Sevage, of Bocton, a mem- , 
btr of th- Psychical RCstorc-h Society. He . 

| gives results, with th- d-teils, but noUicorits, , 
ieovlng the retOcr te solv- the problem it he ; 
c»u * A very good way, if the retOer will go j 
about it unO try to do so.

In au article in the November Arene, under 
‘•Status uuO Theories," he says: “This, then, 
is a subject os fairly opco to scientific investi
gation as is the germ theory of Oiscas- or thc 

— present condition of the plauct Mara," and 
further tdls: “And I believe the plezent in- 
^cstigatioo will not coazc until all intelligent 
people sholl hove thc moons in their hoods for 
VclcuUflc and sutisfoctery decision" I om 
pot investigating in the interest of science, 
' ' ‘ ‘vo, if possible, thc question of spirit

, honestly sceklog for facta only, and 
trying to establish the truth or falsity of this 
with my «yes open at oil times. To not fall 
toe cosy u prey to deception I am over reedy 
to accept ou explonotion of the pheoomcnal 
feaiulos of my eIpericncee. Takiog my rc- 
ccot on«, it is possible thc genticmeu who gave 
me th« test could cennuuicuto to the gentic- 
mco who gave the lozults the course of pro» 
««Ouro, cvcn to the «hnyzouihomun flower 
description; yct Mr. Chusc said hc did not re
coil Mr. Ripley, unless he hoO hcerO him ice- 
ture in Cleveland several years ogo. I uskcd 

question after the result of thc siUlng.
lut how will we account for the lctiol on the 

1 Telepathy? Pozzihly, for the subject 
r has been oftcu in the minds of my wife 

aud myself. And now for the num- of our 
child us signed, which heO not been mentioned, 
ynd thc phenomena of the writing on slates 
.-upnlpuluted by myself. Mlnd-forec upon
Batt«^ Whot o boon to molieiz if this gift 
Vt- unlvcrsei. FrauO and deceit would Oic- 
ppcur if we could look ioto thc minds of 
‘hero und real thc heert's thoughts und re 

S,,oducc them upon u slutc. Virtue would zup1 
flhnt vice in thc world, uud thc “millennium 
»iwn" would have comc.
SAgain, if ' Mr. Ch:!«- has a pstcot upon his 
At, his fortune should be in his own buude 
if the slates were preptrcO in advance, why 

Riot t^i— portrait InstcaO of the flowers, as pre- 
V di—tod? He sold to me “the cenOiflonz were 
I uot right" to produce the portrait

The eminent Oivlne obove quot—O, after 
I giving on expericnc« of his own, soys: “Now 

I will some one toil me whst I am to Oo with 
lik— these," and gives expression te ■ 

T^itmcnt which finds a response in my own 
Ouirt? “Stronger then sny 0-sIic not te be
0anquer«0 by death is my desire not to bc fooi—d 
cl to bc the imetM -vcr so honestly oflenOing 
Mtruy uuy who might put thcir trust in my con- 
IOzlouz." ... . .

AOmlttlng cx^untaoM, M-0, c00««1-01 cr 

■ incousist—ut w^i rcasco, zcieufiflc or oth—r’ 
wise_ —xcopt the one «luesel us Splrifueiisn—

my slote m-Mag-, thcr— yct r—poIos j

f pv* turesti, 
bnt to solv 

aHtlurn, hoi

■

r

, mountain in my way unexplainable to me on 
t any theory I may advance outside of the spirit 

theory.
Pnntiac,

• Parasites on the Body of Spirit
* ualism.

SYNOPSIS OP A LECTURE BY SIRS. ADAll SIIBK- 
IIAN, DEVORE THE PSYCHIC RESEARCH SO
CIETY, CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Mrs. Shceli.-m began the exerclses by rend

ing o harmenous poem by Walter Fey, “phil
osopher. " Then she said:

“Some people tliink I philosophise too much, 
and perhaps 1 do; but you may nil think of 
some one in your circle of acquaintance to 
whom the lines will apply. The subject be
fore us to-day is a delicate one to handle; and 
in all probability I will be severely eritieised 
for touching it at all; but there are so many 
things done under the mime of Spiritualism, 
and the cloak ef mediumship, that is hurtful 
to the cause, it is in my estimation high time 
they were exposed. Tee long have we related 
on our oars and allowed these parasites 
to work damage to the cause we love. Organ
ization would, I think, aid us mere than all 
else in lifting our cause to a higher plane, and 
then, with the record of work done, see our 
mistakes, and cooscqucotly improve the con
ditions for future experiment.

“I want to say just here that there is nothing 
personal intended in my remarks, and no true 
Spiritualist can take offense. If there are any 
present who see a resemblance between them
selves and the parasites I shall describe, they 
are welcome to their conclusions If I were 
entranced to day I might escape the raking. 
I will certainly get, but that is not my lot, and 
I may add I am used to it, and if it does not 
come I may feel lonesome. Progression is 
the law. Mediumship is the bridge between 
the two worlds. Conditions are necessary for 
every manifestation in nature. The phenomena 
of modern Spiritualism is natural, therefore 
demands conditions for its expression. The 
slow freight train may get along on a poor 
roadbed with inferior iron rails. The limited 
express flying over hill and dale, with its 
precious freight, must have better conditions, 
a perfect roadbed, steel rails, and careful en
gineering. So with mediumship; the higher 
the intelligence the finer the brain must be. 
At once we see the necessity of education on 
the subject of psychic forces, by our would-be 
teachers of the spiritual philosophy. Our 
cause is hampered by a class of people who 
think all they have to do, to be wonderful 
mediums, is to sit and sit and sit—the spirits 
will do it all I They do not need brains or 
sense. The results of such opinions can be 
seen by the most superficial observer, and we 
need not leave our own city to find* the 
ples.

■We have those who claim healing 
to a wonderful degree, and insist on 
ing' everybody who dales to complain, 
they themselves are scarcely able to stand. In 
many instances they are victims of one or more 
diseases themselves, yet never thinking of the 
absurdity of their position or claim. Others 
who have sat and sat, at lest grow weary wait
ing for the promised wonders and the dollars 
they hoped to rake in, and they start what are 
call developing circles at so much per per
son. People pay for the drivel they hear at 
snch places, and the statement that they will 
graduate in from three to six months, or as 
soon as their band is complete; in some of 
these circles the band must be a hundred, and 
in others less; or they most be mzgnetized, 
and then you will be all right. Washington, 
Lincoln, Henry Ward Beecher, Tom Paine, 
Franklin, and tile inevitable Doctor are dished 
up repeatedly at all snch places. I think the 
aforementioned mast be very busy, as I meet 
so many mediums, in so many cities, » whose 
chief control they are. The truth is the spirit 
friends are not controls, but teachers, instruc
tors, and assist in ««folding the innate qual
ities of the individual. Some say that I do 
not believe in phenomena. Let me say meet 
emphatically that I do, and accept it as the 
cornerstone of Spiritualism. When you have 
taken that away you have taken away the proof; 
but there are laws for its production which if 
we learn, we are in no danger of psychologiz
ing ourselves, or being deceived by others. It 
is necessary for ns to be as careful in the 
selection of instruments to build the super
structure of the spiritual philosophy, as it is in 
building a ship that is destined to carry human 
freight. We cannot expect to convert the 
world by soch fetichlsm os is frequently pre - 
seated to the anxious inquirer. A house 
divided against itself cannot stand, and while 
we know that Spiritualism teaches spirituality, 
it is our duty to clear away the parasitic

* growth thaa in many places has choked off 
the intellectual class, and stands os a menace

' to our future growth. There is to-day a great 
and crying need for free speech on this sub* 

1 jcct We have enough of the bountiful and 
1 true to help every man and woman to a higher 
■ piano; but ourcourse is not benefited, I nssore 
1 you, by toleration of ignorance, tnd the 
' fingers of fraud and pretense."

Da. M. J. Keller.

Who minted the daisy flowers? 
Mich. Alima and Oiuoa.
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Cholera, .Diphtheria and Germinal 

Diseases Not Contagious.
A LITTER FROM AN EMINENT PHYSICIAN.
To the Editor:—There is no fact more 

clearly established Ilian that germ inal dissases, 
or disoasos caused by spi'oiflu gorms, aro not 
contagious. My own cxperience with cholera 
in Cincinnati, Ohio, in 1849, was that nursos 
and other porsons attending cholora patients 
wore no moro liablo to take tho disoaso than 
those not counooted with it; as on one occa
sion a friend, n physician, was takon violently 
ill with cholera, and l attended him, slept on 
his bed, and nursed him until ho was conval
escent, and had no symptom of tho disease 
myself. l attended hundreds of cases and 
was intimate with hundreds of others who 
took no precaution above the ordinary 
measures, and l neither took tho disease my- 
solf nor know of a single nurse* or other person 
who contracted the disease by contact.

I studied the thoory and causo of cholera 
most oarofully, but fallod to discover a single 
cose that was produced by a transfer of the 
disease from one person to another; and the 
question naturally arose, if cholera is pro
duced by specific germs, why is it that a large 
proportion of the coses are always near the 
earth's surface and are never known to exist 
in great altitudes? In all my experience with 
cholera l nevor knew of a single instance of a 
person living in the third story of a house 
being attacked by the disease; hence, I inferred 
that Professor Mezzerhoff's theory of this 
malady was correot: that cholera is produced 
by the emanation from the earth of a carbonic 
oxide resalting from volcanic disturbances; 
that this gas is formed in large quantities in 
the earth's center, and, by combustion, is 
thrown to the earth's surface and permeates 
the soil and is inhaled, thereby poisoning tho 
nerve centers and producing all the symptoms 
and effects that are known in cholera.

It is we*ll known that the toxical effects of 
the gas upon the system are just those ob
served in oholera patients. In Calcutta, dur
ing four epidemics of cholera, with one hun
dred and fifty-four nurses in the military hos
pitals, only four nurses were known to have 
the disease; and in Scotland, where a most 
violent epidemic of cholera was raging and 
hundreds of nurses were employed, only one 
nurse out of the many hundreds succumbed, 
showing that thero was less tendency to the 
disease among tho nurses than there was among 
the people otherwise engaged. The fact tliht 
this carbonic oxide is known to be present in 
all districts visited by cholera is another evi
dence that it is the inhalation that induces it.

What is true of cholera is'equally true 'of 
diphtheria. I have treated many thousands 
of cases of diphtheria in many hundreds of 
families, and have never known of a single 
instance where all the members of a family 
were afHicted. It has occurred that several in 
a family took the disease about the same time, 
but in no instance have I reason to believe 
that any one person imparted the disease to 
another. In Austin, Texas, in 1880, the 
worst epidemic of diphtheria prevailed that 1 
ever witnessed. I treated the disease there 
for several months, and had a very large num
ber of cases. In looking for the cause of the 
disease I traced it to a small creek, at the 
head of which was a large number of houses 
from whioh a gTeat quantity of decaying an
imal matter was carried down through the city. 
Upon having this source removed the epidemic 
subsided.

No man who has carefully studied the cause 
and existence of bacteria anild foil to observe 
the fact that the catalysis of organic matter 
contributes to the existence of many forms of 
bacilli, and that the species of bacilli depends 
vary much upon tho character of the change 
produced; hence, every form of disease is con
nected with some form of bacilli. Bat 
it does not follow that this variety of bacilli is 
the cause of disease. On the contrary, it is 
apparent that the germ bacilli is the effect of 
the difficulty and not the cause, any more than 
the stomach worm, or intestinal parasite is the 
cause of the imperfect digestion that permits 
their growth or development.

While cleanliness and proper habits are es
sential to health and life, it must bo admitted 
that the unhealthy, irrational and unscientific 
scares advanced by ignorant politicians who 
palm off tholr pretended sanitary efforts to 
prevent contagions diseases, are fraught with 
immenso mischief. W. Paine, M. D.

The Cause at Denver, Col.
There has been organized, under the State 

laws, ‘ ‘The Colorado Institute of Spiritimllani,'| 
thus taking tho first step towards the building 
up of a society where Spiritualists will always 
be welcome. Fully understanding the Import
ance and value of this undertaking, we ask 
the hearty co-operation of all who bollovo in 
this beautiful truth. While our laws require 
that some must act in the capacity Of Trustees 
etc., oar society bars no ono from its privi
leges, and places only one requirement on Its 
members, and that is/ purity of life and 
charity towards all. Information regarding 
the aims and scope of the Institute will be 
furnished on application to tho corresponding 
Secretary, room 1, McClintock Block, over 
State National Bank, corner Sixteenth and 
Larimer streets, Denver, Colorado; or at the 
reading rooms, 1745 Arahapol street. Socials 
every Tuesday evening at onr rooms, 1745 
Arahapol street- A. L. Brady, President.

The Famous Medium at Conser
vatory Hall, Brooklyn, N. Y,

Mrs. AOaFoyo, the spiritual medium who 
has boon mystifying the American publie for 
over thirty-five years, was greeted by an over
flowing audience in Conservatory Hall, at 
Bedford avenue uuO Fulton B.reet, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., recently. She is a woman of perhaps 
fifty-five years. She has prominent features 
and is of somewhat oorpulont build. In her 
uu0lence were a number of prominent Brook
lynites. “The Condition of New-Born Spirits 
Upon Entering Spirit Life" was the subject of 
her diseourse. Subsequently for over an 
hour Mrs. Foye apparently called up promis
cuously from the other world spirits of the 
deceased relatives and friends of the specta
tors.

The condition of spirits in the other world, 
Mrs. Foye declared, was very much the same 
as their previous living representatives in this 
world. As a person had lived here, so did he 
take up life in the Spirit world. Spiritualists 
Oil not believe in the orthodox heaven and 
hell. According to their belief criminals 
were received with open arms in spirit land, 
and under the tuition of experienced guides 
developed into desirable acquisitions to spirit 
land.

At the conclusion of Mrs. Foye's remarks 
every person who felt so inclined in the au
dience was requested to write the name of a 
deceased relative or friend on a piece of paper, 
fold the paper closely and put it into a basket 
which was passed through the hall. When 
collected the papers or ballots were thrown in 
a heap upon a table near the medium. Before 
the collection was made Mrs. Foye abrnptly 
announced that she was surrounded by* spirits 
who wished to be heard and that ' 
announce their presence before 
the ballot test

“Here is a spirit," she called 
seems to be that of James Otis; is there any 
one in the undieuce who recognizes that 
name?”

“It is that of my father," a middle-aged 
man responded from the rear of the hall.

“The spirit of Mr. Taylor," Mrs. Foye 
ejaculated, “is also here. Does any one rec- 
ogniz.e the name?"

“My brother," a woman replied, standing 
jip in the center of the audience.
' “You may ask the spirit a question—ask it 
mentally if you prefer," Mrs. Foye remarked.

“I have asked it," the acknowledged sister 
of the deceaseO member of the Taylor family 
replied.

“The answer," Mrs. Foye declared after a 
minute's hesitation, “is yes."

“Now," the medium remarked, “we have 
the spirit of a person named Campbell. Was 
that name written by any person in the au
dience to-night?"

“It is among the papers on the table," a 
young woman called. “Will you please find 
out the full name?"

“WiatcrN.," Mrs. Foye replied. “Is that 
right?"

“Yes," was the response “it is my brother. " 
There were certainly two hundred and fifty 

pieces of folded paper on the table in front of 
the medium. GuiOed, as she alleged, by the 
spirit mentioned, she selected one of the bal
lots indiscriminately from the pile and handed 
it to a gentleman in the anOience to open and 
read. He called out, after unfolOingthe paper,
the name “Walter N. Campbell."

Mrs. Foye made possibly two dozen tests of 
this nature during the evening. In some 
eases the spirit communicated the fact that he 
was carefully watching over the interests of 
his relatives in this world, and assured the in
quirers that he, the spirit, was very happy in 
his new life; The spirit, in answer to a ques
tion from his son in the audience, declared 
that his death had been very happy; that he 
had passcO into the new life while asleep.

EXCELLENT BOOKS!
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Items from Oregon.
To the Editor:—McMinvill has had

A Veteran Passed On,
Passed to spirit life from his home in Mil

waukee, Wis., on November 21st, Lewis 
Purdy, in the 73rd year of his age.

Mr. Purdy was a man of sterling integrity 
and, uudeviuti.ug honor, and held the respeot 
of all who know him, notwithstanding his pro
nounced opinions.

For many* years he has been a consistent 
believer in Spiritualism and lived to see most 
of his co-taliorere in tho cause pass beyond the 
veil. The last time I met him in the form he 
was expressing his disgust with the fact that so 
many Spiritualists wore buried with orthodox 
services, when there was presented so good an 
opportunity on sueh occasions to reach the 
ears of those ...whoso prejudices prevent—0 
them from attending orthodox Spiritualist 
meetings 
said he: 
yon are „
won't you?" I laughingly replied: 
be delighted to do so, Mr. Purdy, 
dreamed that I should never again look upon 
that placid, Intelligent face until in its last 
OOfffneO sleep.

The funeral was largely attended, onO the 
writer, who was sent for to officiate, tried to 
present tho philosophy of the continuity of 
life and tho relation of earth end spirit 
spheres.

Mr. Purdy leaves a wife and one grandson, 
who will surely miss his always-welcome 
presenee. His ehlldren pr—c—0—0 him to the 
land whither he has now journeyed.

Juliet H. Severance, M. D.
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feast of good things this last week through 
Mrs. Flora Brown. We secured Grand Army 
Hall, and decorated it with flowers for the oc
casion. Mrs. Brown took for her subject the 
first evening “Evolution in Theology." She 
handled it in a masterly manner. After her 
interesting discourse on the subject, she cloeo-d 
the evening's services by going through the au- 
dicncc and taking articles from strangers and 
giving them descriptions from spirit friends, 
incidents connected with the article and in the 
life of the present owner. Every one was ac
knowledged as correct. The following evening 
she took for her subject the question asked by 
se many: “If a Man Die, Shall He Live Again?' * 
At the conclusion of her address she passed 
through the audience again describing the 
spirit friends to anxious minds, many 
being recognized by different ones. She then 
closed the meeting by giving independent 
slate-writing, choosing for a committee two 
ladies and two gentlemen who were sceptics. 
One of the ladies of the committee receivod a 
communication ' from her husband. One of 
the gentiemen on the committee was the Pres
byterian minister of the place, who attended 
both meetings, becoming quite interested. We 
are contemplating holding meetings monthly 
and having the services of Mrs. Brown. She 
has sown seed in our little city that theology 
cannet uproot May she be kept with us 
many years, to carry on the work she is so 
nobly doing. Mrs. L. J. Fuller.

Mc.Vintillt, Or.
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ordz —ChurchIeolc Infallibility luful i Mmy ef o 
Book. A true Eclecticism occo^ar!

Cn*PTra ELrT*j'ns—Th« Chrl«iao Bo Tested
Miracles. Modem Miracles ef HsallbR
Th* Bible tcst«o by tts T«ec hlocs fi«iO t . • b- ibo oa:y 
Book whirb «i»es aay cerr-rt cenc-pleo of G -d. |«d 
to proscot th'* only tru« Fewndatieo of Fthi *a ta tfia 
Doce^^rue. Caluj« for the GeMea H«;*. Lev« to 
Kncml*». etc. lsltaafe to build eo F*i»»b.fcd? Roy 
anty on« Nation born IMptrrM/ shall w* waste tim« 
•iM money eo Fki^^te^r De onm’^ra wo«« tsp 
Truth of o System Shell Policy r^? v

Cms’™ Twxrna-RrlI^^s T-stwfi by their 
Fruits.—Church SiagW^^ low. Ti« Au^rmegl
cuoir^ry to Netur»I Lew. The Fruit« *< H-iigi-»«» 

i I Byetems. Sumo mat points io BodOhlttrn.
meOen atd Ilm4<io Achl«v«*i uts MKM^ry
Ackl«vem««ta. Tentmeoy of o Hlnduc R.osalt* of 
th« Parson Hollglira. The Perae* RIM Th« High 
1‘ri-st ef Siem. u.•tttollc|zm aud_ BudOhina !*r**ext 
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RELIGION OF MAN
ETHICS Of'sCIENCE

BY HUDSON TUTTLE.
The past Lea been th* Age of tbe Code and the R* 

Rfi^oiaof Paia; Ubeprteeatls tbe of Maa wad tha
Uteihfloa ofJ^«w* No aervile tr^-t la the Guóa bufi 
l&owiM^ la th* te« of the Wvrkd. belief ta IM 
tfaltr wfimMaadhia eternal pr^igrrwa tow^ jcTo- 
llaiM tf^frawfiati^ of tbe kandiom or MaN aa* 
•yeten of Kt^ic» os treated In this woe*.

Tbe foUarwlog are the Utire of the chapter». 
PART FIRST—Religion and

Introductl^i Rellgfwa; Fetishism l'w|«*h«Um¡' 
Phauic Wo^hlp; Man'* Moral Pt^^tom 

dTpewfie Lie Iuteljec*aal Growth. The Grea^ Theo
logical P*T'.*lem*-<he urtkta of EvtL ih* Nature of 
God ; the Fa*arw State: Fall of Man ana G* C h-ristikh 
Scheme of ttedemp^ioB; Mao'* l*wrili.<■, Fate, Era« 
Win. Free Agency. NecerrUy. Ke^s^^h^ut^i DoMM 
and of Mon to God and Ulmrelf.
PART SECOND—Tho Ethics ofSeh^r^Oe

Tbe Individual: Graerlr and E1Ola*twn of Spiriti' 
The Law of M.^ral Gw^^^^cuI; The Appetite**; i ^IlOB 
l'T^-pensUi^, Lot«; ^Virion; Acc^^^^
biilty; ('bauge of Heart; What te Good? What, I* 
Wtw^? llappleme; The Patb of .AdxaBr. Ttwr WUtj 
I* Man Freer Culture rad Decelvt-mem of the WiUj 
Tbe Charter of numan Hights; Liberty : Duties and 

Sini Pantrhmea* P^rn“t and Futura) 
Daly of Prayer : Duty to Chlld^n: to Pa*ett*r'; to Socw 
«ty ; Duty as a So^rc^ of Sirewctb : vMIkatfuM *w So- 
clety; Highta of the IbdiiiJua^; of Uoicram^l 
Duty of SclfACuiuTe; Ma^^age. —

Ut Page^ Finely Bound lu Muslin. Sent pa-tafe fl^ 
for H-Wl For aale wholeaalo and retail at thia efSce.

LIFE IN TWO SPHERES.
A Fascinating Work.

The reader» of Tan rno^lk*»*i*n Tuu^k&b wU ro 
member the story under tho above Utle, by Hudson 
Tuttle, which was published tn Its column*. At tho 
time, ceryuns Inquiries were n*0« as to Its spp*•rlug 
in hook form. This wish has now be«« ■TutffleO. It 
make« a volume of 243 F*r^es. In style aaO farm Ilka the 
“C>*nve»t of the Socr^ with n finely «-graved
likens of the author on th« cover. The scctoaof th« 
clary alternately shift from earth to the spirit z^beneZj 
and the ohileaoeUy of Spiritualism, the eccupatie« and 
modes ef Ufa of z¡‘iritu•l beings, ar« presented in the 
pleasing farm of nerra^ve.

Th« fellowiM era the c'bsptcrdUee: Iu^^9c^^S 
The Hemo of the Bagi Ileme of tho Misert Tho Low 
Seldom Rade^; Cb^»im»stlOe In tho Spheres of 
Light; CbrUtmaatlOeand the Golden Hat«» TbO^I? 
happy Maria^e; Easter Day In llcavcu; A Visit to 
the Earthi TbaClunga Called Death; Coming to tho 
Knowled*« of the Light; Th« Society Again VUitfi 
r.unh: Th« Forsaken and Despised; DI”*ui»Iob; A 
Visit tou Distent Globe: Reunite lu tlio biUrd -word; 
^e^^nloOnOsfi Not Goodneaet Address of the Sag«.

It lu a bo^fk the Spiritualist will bo delighted with; * 
hook In which the Iuveatifatim will find answers to 
over recarring qucetlonri a b>H>k which will Iotere^t 
the church momb^r, mor ^p«l th” moat prejudiced. 
The pric« In i-ap«r la So cents; mullufii postp^d»

LEAFLETS GF THOUGHT. 
f ATHERED FROM THE TREE OB 

Life. Cootaiuiug some of the cxpcrienc«« ef t 
«■trit who bus hwen In spirit life fifly^eten y«era B» 
_ E Litchfield. This work of Wf pogos ce^tt^fil 
vaet fund of Infermatl^ It given the «xpcrl^K^ fifi 
o spirit, tod themfe« an Impo^mt lezaeo It letjoed. 
Re vltlte tha homes ef tho ^«n, socking te lless tst^ 
of them. Illa aotlioquy. aa b* tut«re ibe dark valley, la 
very laterrallag. Il* accoato a gurrowibg aplrtl, aam 
by kindly advice Irada tin to th* Tmiric of ]*rv«reuc 
Illa pbUaathfWpIC wurk la elvHBy pwitayrd TMfi 
work fouieiuz sixteen chaptors ef valuable Inflon&M 
Item Prlea fiiJk For ”1” at this off ca
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THE QUESTION ^SETTLED

A CAREFUL COMPARISON
—or—

Biblical and Modern ¡Spirit
ualism.

By MOSES HULL,
Autl* of "Tto C«torwL" “Which," "t.Mtor» to KMci 

Mtie. Grant,“ “Btoh "Tb»t Tcrrlbio
Uve«U0^~ rWoif In Sheep's 

IMNM.' Xie.. Etc.

Thu hook t* vast it* title lalli»a*o'*Tii Q*ismos 
Emt«r- «« (tarefut C*-Mparta-»a of |>tt»! Bra I 
Majotfi spit 8am.“ W« Ai’o below aoii • potUi 
Bal 9f IW cvquvU 0< «*-*8 ctaap4*ti

CM arm l-T8e A4apUUo»or i*irft™iiin to th« 
W«U of Humanity.—So UTT«B>*at ao cwd aa Hint of 
Ad^^^ Hrlt^ave mo* adspt thowiMirow to H-«, 
Rrngiova and Science h*ia fail.M to dem-^ainte an 
ATUr-ldfr. Two owtr»il<t«vy tltons of Io
the BiNio Lav fort-kHlB* ("•*•<>lUlf-JQ wlta the 
Ik-aL Its Week BIW* Wrftwr. la IKxjM a« to a 
Fatorv. A Diakwoc. Sf4rlt«i*Hwn cwanluce» a Mita 
tsrrr i f hi« imtn-rzaiiiy. i>yf»c Mints’er in LKrapolr. 
Why this Astute !or a Koowlcdg» of a Fntarr.
Ctaarm 11— Tba Moral Toadeww o< Spirt twal lam — 

A Natural QoeaT. Je«a* n rNnJ.xi as a lIlMpb-wr 
and a De HI. Every uaw System Wbh u Ifra of 
Cdatsia''- rmecwtlon porige«. Wi*M tiood hss Sptr- 
HfSTii Oppwmts unfair. imm>walitT In the
Ctse-c.,- Retig|-.us fitstoms not tasponalMo for 
Lnoro of their Adherents. N^»e Perfect, All era 
Godmukera, Men worship their own Opinion 
Starveitutf» of Bible Saints, Jewi*h Church Tew 
UmuM ot JerenUh.

Cmvm ITl—Bihle Doctrine of .Ki^irrl Ministry.— 
A Do^^ne, Anreis in npiriu. Tonus
“Mu'* and “Anfet.1* AdkIM“ vlati Abraham, Loo 
Josh«. The of tho Lon!■ Au A&^l appear* to
GhteM; to —a—Mth a wife; l*Dirrx»lced Io Mpo-Ml 
Writing to Um Waft. Dutlel a Snpcrtor 
OnbrteTfoh a-Man a^l .Agc. The s^jne rollte from 
thstaepukhre hy a Man.

cmptM IV—ISo Thrw PlHara of SpiritualluG»-*- 
Spiritual l^«^erm. Thrr« ptop^osiU^^ Man baa n 
Sjtrttuai Nature. Spirit no^ Imm•^Tri>t. Spiritual 
Man. Sonrc* nl EMAtdct. Biblical Testimony. Ellhu. 
Zcphsulah Papal Decree Hard Qneatiooa. Can not a&sw.-ir all. Spiritual Senses, Blind and Deaf Man. 
IHe»tratl.-n. Maa Doable. Two Fathers. TWoSmrccs 
ofK»uv*e<Ue. Peter awaXcacd. Two Coatradk lory 
H Meric* of JcsuK
Cttsrru V-Tb« Birth of the Spirit.—AH Subject! 

Itaporunt. "To must he t»XV axato “ Nlevlrsiqa’ 
Qeaadary A MiBUtrfeOrtclota Author*» object'•<. 
/«ata' TmU. UM UthnoM ef Fieah. Bria ut 
brirti a !» •urTvethja. No* of Flesh <-•.*! B:-» 4 Bible 
acaSid T oS. XT.A Matora] M» »WHis1 Bdy.
3iai OI of iho Wotnaa ef Tek«h Oi J>*» OlJeaaa.

Jectk-L* ausvcresL Mortal IkaUea^Uickraed. Mu»* ca^ci^bl's FicsL
C----- t: _ ~ “

SytJfvaX-*= The "Had IW“ Cry. CL
Proceed» fyeffu laedci Hr*.na. TriiM—- the WWt DiLvgui MlaMier waata a Dih^ AD 
Umt Parts, and no cm belleies All. of the HIM«*, 
mustrative How shall we decide who the If
ntctavan. The tree Test. Worts. The Coamta*!^.

THE PROGRESSIVE i H III K ISHL.

BROTHER JONATHAN'S WEEKLY DISCOURSE, 
[Continued from Inst wook. I 

There is an awfully solemn feature when, as

A Worker in Washington. 1 
1 was vc-ry much pleased to peruse the ar

ticle in Tux Proorrssivr Thinker by Moses 
Hull, entitled "Our Cause in A'nlerson.Ind.,'' 
and 1 wish to add a wor^l to his hints on the 
benefits ot organization and unity of action on 
the part of those who believe that tho angel 
world can and does have intercourse with this. 
First 1 would ask, is this philosophy of any 
benefit to the world? Does it add to the en
joyment, improvement and beneGt of humaniiy? 
Where is the Spiritualist that has held com
munion with the loved once beyond that can 
answer this question in any other way than In 
the affirmative ? Then what 1s out duty, out 
sacred obligation as SpiritualSts, to tlie world, 
and to tho powers that are trying to make their 
influcnco folt for j^c^o^I? 1 cannot see for my 
life why thoso who are so eloquent in talking 
of toe "Harmonial Philosophy," cm be so in 
harmonious, and so at variance with each 
other, personally, or ooUcctively. Here in 
this grand oountry of the Sound, under the in
fluence of the gentle zephyrs of the Pacffic, 
amid t^ie grandest scenery of the world, 1 
affirm that there is nothing to hinder the out- _ _ _ _
pguringof to spiritual kn^wle^u- hhe open Iwo' learn'"¿om”¡^^7goc ’hhi^seit "wu 
ngr of hlec floodgates of rrohu tiirougbout Una I _ .whole section, wore those who know the truth I make inquisition for blood, and when he wffi 
now united, and determined to bring it before say, speaking of Rome: “R^^ward her even 
the people. Instead of this, they are either 188 she rewarded you, and double unto her 
dormant or cl^hing with each other. I double, according to her works; in the cup

No place on this continent presents a more l whic-i she hath fibed- fill to her double. * *
grand opportunity for a sweep- ng work of re-1 Torn---* on* »srrow (Rev. xvbl,, 6).
formation and promulgation of our glorious And that “torment* and that “'sonow wM be 
cause, than Seattle, Wash.; but instead we eternal. , . .
have bitter denounciation of individual work, | From tho hall oftorture they passed straight 
and a trying to block and tear to pieces the I into another vaulted chamber, where two huge 
efforts of the few who are earnest, loyal to ovens had been erected fo^ed to the shape 

, t^Üi and l^lupiiflsh in ^r labor. Why U>f andwarrniged as to le heatel
7^^?.=V M *1 Îît^Oy?çjirwiÎ should this condition of things exist in a place [from the back. These were the furnaces into
he.r.M-m5l.u*lHM I where thereoould easily be Maintained one of | which, bound hand and* foot, the martyrs

toe piroi^u^iis aocinties of Sr^eriti^a^e^d in toe | enere tew cred, and. hhen burnt alive. They 
Endof the wordM yV^.^-ïs^.¿!■ritg¿aaioS'. Il niteO suites Sirnply owau^ ürnmren^ 
teïSciiroir1“'and *o ,u«StUsr• l*cum‘ dosa not allow unity, and discord supersede]

cn^v» vii—:in w. Deluded' .a cotco or. i the true spirit of harmony and brotherly love.
SS^Ertursw.^fJwnJS Let me appeal to the betor etemMt wffich 1 

KT know indwelling in svs^ individuaL rn
Ste the name of the love. ones gone before; to toe 

tan'a¿aseeUOÍSreT¡íhande1íi:dlCià.Li;IliC<:|‘¿: ID2me ^to; to toe name of ^mamty, make 
ae^^ to aarata-wor^cr^ at<c*eao iswopk I the effort to cooe tooieenr, unite thh fo^ur^e. |=uoo£ i. seireual|sm .ui no c.>»0 1 awaken hhe p<o>p!e; make teis a «renteal

«ÜiîHi:nnürw’lSX.i“*'btoÜsuh'SÎ po^t aroun. whfch toati retoate tte tig^ oG 
tho steaduM, objection* to tho Telegraph, Wee 1 trothto AbUltUoiiST Ood M^aod aginst S^ta M *”** . , _ , . x» . » .aiur xtv-tou^lCJ,; Deonitti^« oi. Tho objection I The three M^t fcundavs cof October ; ^d h^e
etu"s-- Seirttuk;!fio. Hebrews IocUosC to apply to the I _ . - .. ». — t __  i » d__ *u—
Dead tor KsowTe Low Tor»ed spirttoAilc■. I Tret oun uf ^uveuiUeu, I spoke an Brother 
bt»îîEx* 5^atabrtoto^bu*?Yu^ *uj * £ I Knights meeting at Masonic Hall, trying to do
Iei,P•laÇS'•kOdfUrerud*TUTSi *M<en iOXSC^ í’.otíhle I Whkt I could to sustain hi noble effort to 
h^ an IoIo^s God. He Incited the Jew* to Crime.

Price. $1.00. Sent Post-paid.

United States. Simply because selfishness I ware found fillad with calcined bones.
- ' 1 From these dreadful places they descended

by a stono staircase of about thirty stops io a 
second series of dungeons, each of which was 
about eight foot square, and with no access 
for air or light. It is difficult to understand 

human beings could havo lived in such 
plaaee damp andsftncC and perpetual dark
ness,- whoro ^onid silence reigned, except 
when broken by the cries and groans and 
prayers of those who tenanted ihoso abodes of 
hell upon ^.^rtlL

Indeed, ona prisoner was mora dead than 
aliva whan rescued in 1849 from tho Inquisi
tion ai Rome.

A full and most interesting necuunt of this 
___ __  _ __________ __ ______ man, whoso name was CasoHur, you will find 

field this'Wlgtor,~ngd will m*ak. i^¡^:g^emagie I given in ona of iha cnnpiaIa of iho pamphlet

From thesa dreadful dungeons a door in iha 
ihlckgeaa of the wall opened upon a passaga 
which conducted io a higher part o^msocratOd 

_________ |_________  by lgscrlpilunat These wore written by tho 
The Causa ai TuIuniu. Cnnndn. |prlaugeIa in upon to

n, e t a» o j v’ u i them were some of recent dnto, expressing
rriOst.v^d;-enitrasteImTbov',r;proni-nns■ws| iho p™'^0 un.Sundeyt NuvtO”lbOr|m tenM tee m^t timch^ 0° mtoriop of

read"?, -pm.10. nbuit fkiy an.hud - 20, Of hstemi® to GeoW VWTalrond, tranc0 I wyah the W.-iterSihiad endured.
I spo^er of Hentern WVe teldtw»^  ̂— hi s. ^nd tt<„ of dungeons wer^e found

'ly s-.’-T-^sn d^n’L n -Mg Wa gSdi,nenUn• imboddad in masonry tho skalatuga of martyrs
.u. - Tnoaa n t>lr’ °nn -ho hnd boon grnduilly, iitila by little, wnllad

c1.1« . roMrenrn» iw 1^^ toe tauri toatw.siii storenOor “al .^0, tnd who noddied n lingering danth,
^preten Horned Uigniy d^texh ly Ghd alono knowigg in wlnut horrible agony. 
it», ’».a i.Ssh.<<<n<naiprl_a<:g,.<.d“iaxo? j;»« rgM »a nA«
.. , a, ,. . . ’. bound with corus, and fastened to the wall byMr. Wnlrond s chiaf control was very powerful I c^<,u>

I agdeni0Ialgad “s. f°a nour «a n nulf I Not’ fur .rom the "wulled-np' ’ were the bod-
w,to a most 1-eautiful flow of lan^a, on a L^of prlaugaIa who had hnd thair nngda and 
ray inlarestms subj-ct to which tea uudienco I ^t sepurely .nd - ho were toon tariedH

1 *“^edwitnJapi uttegiiont I M d g; ^eir’ brcat8 in sluc-kened dm<
Uri) . i 18 rtry ’.mai and -a find it I mixadd -..i earth, Tn< murks o’ move-

ddfieult to keeptoem itgeiher' owu.g toto' monte In thbi limoy aurth, und iha convulslvo 
wan; of good mediums and aregelso speaker. Lttitude of it^(oe ekeletoni, .bo-ad the terri- 

b-o - traggle —me1 uiey □n<la-^tgt 1.0’ora t;ey 
d-ed, in their fIigtle effurta to Sroa themselfes 
from iho burning lima —nich gradually stiffened 
round their hmte nnd ato .nto teeb flos; agd 
bugeal

Tha budiea —era very many, und placed in 
hoes ppo<-t<te to us;' otoer. obrnk o^ toe 
skulls had Wien from ttete trunks—tiieso 
were heaped op in a coroor.

B^tato the aecodd ugdergruuud eourse o’ 
1 vnelis and dungougs —an n-tually a third.

Digging drop hare in oou place a praat nom
bor oi okaletoau —are funnd; stma of ahem «> 
ehtee together, wd 1C ama.gamated time,
that to> oane could bo moved vr^thoai being 

lbrukonl
From uge of the vaults a funnal, some live 

| feet square, run straight up—arda io the high
-est part of the bulldlngl It appears that 
I after a prisuneI hnd boon examined in un 
I upper story before the Inquisitor's Tribunal, 
I fie —us sometimes led io a passage closo by in 
- which —ns a trap Sooi taming on a pivot

THE PRIESTJHE WOMAN
—AND—

THE CONFESSIONAL.
BY FATHER CHINIQUY.

Thla too moat valuable book. It eoeaea from an Kx-

whM he I, tolling about. Evi^body shuuld 
rood In pr-co, usq lx 0^10^1 iha iollubtgg -nap 
smi

CHAPTER -.
The Struggle fa^^ i^ Surronder o’ W< 

reaped lo tin Cu^ra»-ugall
CHAPTER G. '

y

kaop afternoon maetings ru. ptace.
I am inionding io do sometiMc k tha leciura
f„„ ______ , —i ..in -o-o—. -

to spoak in any part of or Oregon I to which I have called yoor attention,
on reasonaWa terms. Friends, tet mo naar ” “ '' —••>-.
you. P. C. Miltu.

Box 5, Edmonds, Washington.

M-o^ 
CH.APTER IG.

Tho C^intlonal fa the Mod^ Sudumt
CHAPTER TV, - - „

How .he Vo — of rerihney m ua I'rtora “ -uj« «n | that Mch a fe^t lud boon presented to them 
b’ An’lCa“r c^HASPTEr ▼. I M- Wai— Ns eniof boni_,------------------- -

Tho nirhly-odmiod and rosnod Woman In tho Con I 
StUuluMl—Wnat boblumoa of h<r utter onc.ugdiiiug I 
nl «m'mbrr—llnr Irropnrable Kaia.

CHAPTER VL.
raR* -. ^Pr^ii>aait• dcstroya ull th* SncTOd Tina oi I 

M ra'Dal Huaon Society.
| - 7s CH APTER on.

SA^ld «ra.*41cr Cc-gf^ahm he iwierucd among Civil I 
lied Nat-una?

CHAPTER VTn.
Do^ AnrCcttllcr C4Gfeaaloa bring PYnco to Um Soul? I

C^IAPTER IX.
Dogma o’ Anncala CiW’ntaHM a ^e^bglu«c I 
irs^vre-

CHAP^Kn X
< tW la the tnnrcb o’ Uomo to n^Taa» the I 

Altari a«tcu^ o’ Anr^nl^ 
B CHAPTER XI.

Atri^^j^ cOE’aglun In Auatrul-nt America, a^d 
^lUP^R^.

A CMp'or Sw iho C^rfal^i^tfe ' drglrlui■.4nCl Hoa- 
tMnd» und Fai1nlra S <me ofm mfinttor- __ ,
iho pTtest of Ri^mn mtau G*^IHb Mb PoniienL 

Sent Po.t-p.id, Prllk$l.<M>.

YOU SHOULD HAVE IT.
T&E.MS FROM THE INNER

A By Unit Poic^ Saw odii^ Thin nisdionl I 
rol^Ba opeci wit» tho bond rS^ axp^ia^^ oS tkt I 
buttUr. who Da paounariy (t^od ua —crasce sediuB i 
ond public (pooka? Her p.nt*im haro u
to mt Wi» iKfliM aM <b Prildaoa wi 
tapirtnni «1 her dkaora— hara estraM bar
Mai te bopcM th» H*U at M nba. IraaTi 
tho fmf— raumyo<UtaW*** RatHto <Mrty fat 
nocaMiataiittic po—or to uiian^co to p^e^
^^0. axiiiad and tnriiii^ ^a^udod —uh n aMrii 
roibttfo» tad ^e^^^ng, that tha Ia apocE^^f
kWta maTo-uMer^^foinothov«giuf the jnipr 
b^-Bai B APpiM. cMaRy Me puh^ 1« oto»

kata of inanition that ho know not —Coro he 
»M.

Sa-li is a vary brief sketch of that part of 
he liiquiAilioa which was devoted to tho in- 
.■aIb?ratlun and torturing of prisoners, und - 1 
rm sure you will agree with me that even if I 
he Inquisition at Rome had been tho Church i 
f Rhnie's only charnel house, yet would Bhe | 
well havo aarned the title given her in God's , 
book of a ‘'hiIlut drunken with tha blood ( 
ot the saints."

And now, in conclusion, I would ask you 
Lo pass with me from iCa dungeons of tha 
Inquisition to its library. This was situated < 
in tCrt port of the building where Home's in- 
UUisltUIS lived in regal style and luxury, "far
ing sumptuously every day." When the revo
lution took pluca in 1849, an ofilclAi exam in- 
ation was ordered by the government of the 
documents found in this library. Thai ex
amination showed not only that ourt-culoi con
fession (especially of women) was rendered 
subservient to political purposes and to tha 
most abominable licentiousness, but also iCut 
it was made use of to obtain knowledge of 
state secrets, especially those of foreign 
courts.

In pigeon-holos, regularly docketed and 
marked "confidential," ware reports trans
mitted to tho Inquisition at Roma by papal 
nuncios, tha Pope's ambassadors to foreign 
courts.

Almost invariably tho socrots revealed in 
those reports related to political and state 
affairs, no mattar in what uuugtry•; and what 
is of infinite importance to ourselves, many of 
tha laitois ware writtan by Irish and English 
Roman Catholic bishops.

Those aro very startling facts. Their grav
ity it is impossible to exaggerate. They 
clearly show (by what is disclosed in tho 
confessional) that tho Romish Church, at its 
Inquisition in Romo, becomes tho storehouse 
of tha most important socrots—alike of indi
viduals and of governments—and not only a 
storehouse, but also a eontor from which a 
malignant influence is brought to bear upon 
all classes, from tho sovereign on tho throne 
to tha humblest soldier in tha ranks.

Tha security of England is imperiled by tha 
confessional; for man who declare themselves 
to be "Catholics first and Englishman after,'- 
are largely on tha increase amongst tha upper 
classes, and are to bo found in ovary depart
ment of tha state.

Now, those man aro bound, if loyal to tCalr 
cnurch, to rovaal everything to thair confess
ors, and than to bo directed in everything by 
thoso confessors. Tho salvation of thair 
sonlg depend upon thair so doing—so their 
Church teac'CeR Thus tho socrots of our cab- 
inaV -of our war office and our admiralty, aro 
all, at tho present moment, wa unhesitatingly 
assart, in possession of tho papacy, carefully 
troasurod up at Rome—all in possession, that 
ii to say, of a priestly, world-wide power 
which hatos this Protestant e^mntr^- with tho 
direst hotrod, which rajoicos at C.r dofeats, 
which longs to soe har humbled to tho dust, 
iod which would keep har anemias wall in - 
formed of ovarything in case of war.

Mr. Gladstone was once uuuBtralnad to 
admit this when no said that a papist "re
nounces his moral and mental freedom, places 
mis civil loyalty and duty at tha marcy of an
other, and intends, in case of any conflict bo- 
twaon tha Qoaon and tho Popo, to follow tha 
Popo and lot tha Queon shift for haraoH."

rhicb

We have a great ^ount of bigotry tocontend ' 
with, and it almost amounts to ostracism to I 
bear the name of Spiritualist in Toronto.

I am glad to see that we are getting a few | 
more societies started in Canada.. I hope 

I that more will follow. If we could get a num- 
baa of societies founded, it would be an in-1 
ducement tor good mediums and speakers to ' 
come our way, and would help the ran- I
siderably. 1 think it wood bo odoisable tor 1 
any Canadian society that anticipates bringing 1 

| a good medium to lecture for it, to communi
I cate with the other Canadian roctemeu. ao that 
arrangements mighe be nude to have Ooo loo- 
tarcr visit them. R. Stewart, Secretary-

W. F. Peck in CulurudUl
- s1.io^ apsrii .g^au.-e f_—:uiH <aom I Prof- W. F. Pack's work in Colorado 
ni- MncMaaid to ihiC-porn of mau— a. puitl Tn»» I Spring., during October and November, —os 
o» »lUnii>CdU^CtUn>!OiCa^n-ni^nb^fibr ‘“»Ln^za I aitonded —itn axealleni rasolta, as witness the 
oueorarodeeyai^ c—eyotao oassPirc¿.u’ng;— I folio—ing iostimuniul tegd■Iod him by ,»< so 
AnBo'fi!rbrd0al rTihnU|>—¡ronicni uo-sneuo'o attei I cloy «n the evening of his departure: 
eelg-|nbtaei;tab—urg“nfn:oonooyebc¿bnoihnan —o p-w. v. pack, triend »nd investigator: w<_____________r_________ o___ r..„

.m msb “ u socley to ucknu-loSge our todebi- “Cis opaned “ndor him und Co Sei! duwn-orda
< ERP ^fyfro—.Janwiioio ^now io you Sot bonelite derived und good as- I some seventy Sent, till Cis body reach^ the

.oLs jo fiun I ccmpliUhe^ during you^ sCort sojourn among I lowest vouite.
t--------------- 1 us. Wo con trotoSully ullirm thrt never Cava | Here, ai the buttum. lay long tressas oi

iho cunditiun boon mure favurrble, gur the I —men' s Coir (ono —ndars —Cuso temples they
signs of aplriioul gro-ih umugg us morn I once Cod aCadad)l Skulls, ioo, —ere thorn,

propltiuus iCon nu-l Tha germs of truth I und bones ad frogmenis of clothing—in u 
i you Cave so—n in your public lectoIoa— I —ord, u pile of iCa mouldering romalna oi 
bClCh oil admit io bo masterly efforts, sCow- tnuaa -ho Cod died o’ iCelr injuries, ond of

' ing a frirneaa, jusilco und depth of toougCt I rggoisC. tarror und hggger—slo—ly passing
_____ I rnd rasaarcC rarely io ba found in sn uruioI— I from life to eurroptlug in tha gboom of this 

. pnpor- m IS Irnd the bCuloome, kindly und helpful in-t Inlernd coven, devised by the aotunic cruelty 
___________ |floenue axparienead by oil -Co Cova Cod iCo ¡0. Roma.

THE RE-! Plcoonra 0- meeting you in the Come circle, Nor -ere dongouga confined to the to-er 
I must oil reiSuund to your credit, not only nob I v-rulis in tha building, ior immediately* under 
bnt t^nt bey >ud Into ilie to coma. Thinking 1 .Co Iuofa ware colls coiled •enonbara of 
you slr.erety und Coping ihni —e may Cove I trial " 
you —liC us again —Clio in the mortal form I Erch coil —rs lighted by u —indo— wliC o 

"E. C. Kimball, h. D., President. I aooiharn ispac-t and guarded by iron boro, 
Jab. W. Towa-Wt*!, OrcrrtAIp, <[itnveogzlguy approach eio-eb io barathea

’ ~ ’ !y o’ Prog---- ivo Spl-^.ornaia" I “itie oi. w to opan iho gloro.
Sofonaiio Springs, CO. | In ,;< axcosslva Ceui oi tho summar thio

----------— • — lpriaun become literally a .uniace Aitor 
. __  | ’•Glboninga from tha Rostrum," by A. B. | aunsel it —ns insuffbioble owing to iho crlurib

■ H^ObirioliiCn><d bSo—A1-—■* I French, is a most eveoilont —oik It is lull I pent up within, und iho fool r^i oecaalulnad by 
—:0ibs^eUciaali.ihtOIa’*:By'‘o:^- |°i gem* oi thoughi, und aCuoid be rood by [the bxCaJrtluns iiom a vassal bClch the jalluI 

.n cm;o roiBia oi|bveiyono Piico one duiloI. For sola ail wus po^mittbS io cleanse only »00 in three 
this 'Sflc-e. ( " * ■" ----- - •

"•¡^piirituoi Bongs. ” by Mattle K. Hull; 1 Muc.- ■ uav w cue- iuui.ui 
torrtyuna in numbbr; m<ost admirably adopted ora, but iliile or no fuodt 
tor mailings and diidoa. Prlgtod in pumpC- 
let form, 32 no. Price W cants bach. rur 
sola at this office
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A Few Words as to Science.
To the Editor:—In reading number 155 

of The Progressive Thinker, I was amused 
and InIstsstsd in Brother Dennis' account of 
the “Psychofootic societies." The evctLkst- 
ing diog■duog, and application of the word 
science, in k pursuit of, and to sektcb in, men. 
tkl ehilusoehy has become munutoouua, if not 
sickening. Then there is the so called med
ical science, which never had an existence. 
How can there be, or in the action of mind, 
when there are no two alike? Neither are 
there any two bodies alike, chemically or 
othetwise. It may be owing to obtuseness in 
eercspIuuO' bnt I could oeosr see the keelieei; 
bility of that much-abused word science, in 
treating of mentality; nor in the practice of 
medicine. 1 have always thought that the 
application of the word in various ditec•tIuos 
was dishonestly made to mystify and exalt un
duly (uitso at least) the calling in those lines 
of human kctiuO' Ooi the eureuss of moneyt 
getting. I do not believe that were all of the 
so-callel scicotIste of the universe to sit in a 
cuogtess, to deliberate and speculate indefin
itely as to time, they could find out anything 
in re-garl to the nature and cumpo^itioo of 
mind: Only its action and eodskvuts, in this 
or in any other sphere of exiatsoca, which any 
ordioaty mortal might do. While not unCer 
vkluing the ÍTeortkocc and necei^ity of physi
cians, more particularly of the botanic school, 
in this mundane life, together, ino degree1, with 
that of the soul, i would like to see the word 
science conaned more closely to physical dis
covery. There Is .tsoI and une-n-ing for-e in 
the ehreoulu.icol deoelo^ment of the 11x10; 
and if anything con be colled science Io the 
field of mentality, it will be found there; yet 
must there not be size in tho physical otgao 
for the lodgment of meotol fouvca; ood design 
in locating them for special puteoaes, io the 
wistem of the Almighty De^gnet? It would 
really seem that in the octioo and dineusitiuo 
resultant from the greater ot leas development 
of the orgook of the brain, there is chemical 
Ciffet^cc io theit comiio^tioo. Of this only 
the laving Father know-th. 8. W. Tuokee. 

lu too.

Notes from a Constant Worker. ! 
To tiis Editor:—1 have been reading

Brother Rrvlin's ••Correction," and T wish to , 
add a few suggestions. Without doubt Mr. . 
llavlln is a true and talented man, much- ( 
needed in the ranks of Spiritual expounders; 
but it is hard work and uphill business io 
come into Chicago and build up an independ- 1 
ent society, and especially so when the attempt 
is mode near another society, and at the same 
time of services; especially when the old soci
ety has striven long and hard to become estab
lished.

People become attached to their own work. 
We think Brother Ruvlin made a mistake in 
locating his meetings so near to No. 79 
Thirty-first sireot, and holding services at the 
same hour. 1t served to divide a growing 
society, and if it had been continued would 
have broken up both societies.

lie left one of the moat narrow and bigoted 
class of people to preach the doctrines of those 
most hated, and he must not culculute on many 
coming from among the Baptista to honor 
him by visiting his meetings, however honest 
he may be; hence, if he obtains an audience 
it must come from those people who have 
broken away from bigotry and its institutions, 
and ore courageous enough to seek truth in 
unpopular paths; or from those who aro curl- 

1 osliy-huntoro and are seeking phenomena, 
1 which he has none to give. Eloquence- and 
J philosophy alone will draw but few to study 
' Spiritualism. The people en masse want 
1 material evidence first., then the why and 

how of it
We are sorry ihoi our brother feels that a 

’ coldness greets him on the Spiritual rostrum. 
’ We think, however, if he will so appoint the 
1 time of his meeting that it will not interfere 
1 with established hours of other societies, he 
' will have no reason to complain of lack of 
1 cooperation.
' The Spiritualists in many parts of the city 

have for some time been discussing the pro
priety of forming a society near the center, 
where all ports of the city oould be accommo . 
dated with one fare, and the wish has been to 
take some hoar that would not interfere with 
other meetings. Either have the meetings 
weekly, semi-monthly or monthly, when the 
boat talent could be obtained. At such a 
meeting the eloquence of Brother Ravlin oould 
bo profitably used, and Spiritualists could be 
organized and placed on a basis where ‘ 
power of numbers would be felt Why 
discuss this question in your paper?

We have the numbers and intellect if 
will use it 1 feel very anxious to see 
good work go on. I have made sacrifices since 
living among you. For nearly two years I 
have occupied the rostrum every Sunday save 
three, and much of the time without any 
recompense save enough to barely meet trav
eling expenseis; yet I tire not in the good 
work. I have met with many choice minds, 
and all, so far as I know, have greeted me 
with love. In my long life the two years last 
past have been the best enjoyed, and I have 
to send out greetings of love to alL The 
Angel-world has bean revealed to mein 1-eauty. 
I shall never forget the loved faces I used to 
meet at Arlington Hall; and now at No. 77 
Thirty-first street there meets from Sunday to 
Sunday lovely minds of intelligence, and 
let me say that in all my varied bxpbrionco I 
have novar soon a more harmonious band of 
workers. Our president, Mr. Socknor, and 
our usher, Mr. Dalton, are both efficient offi
cers and noble man.

Oar little medium, who hss so faithfully 
ministered to us, Mrs. Turbot, and many oth
ers, have served to draw an appreciative audi
ence, thanks to them all and all the members. 
I must not forget oni Sister Munch, who leads 
the singing with both instrument and voice, 
together with the balance of the choir. ~ 
their help we have most glorious times 
the angols.

Our hearts have been so full as to run 
with tho waters of life, pure as crystal, pro
ceeding from the throne of God in man. Wo 
sand an invitation to all to come and see us, 
and help us enjoy the good things which the" a -. - “ 3

Soul and tha Protoplastic Element.
To the Editor:—In the course of a lecture 

the o>ntrol of Mrs. Kates lately said: "Soul 
is the protoplastic element of all atoms of 
matter and of worlds. ” This assertion seems 
apropos on first thought, but, to my mind, 
will not bear crucial analysis. Protoplasm is 
the first form of organized matter, hence is 
expressed matter, and must, poiforco, be 
sometbing more than soul, which is only the 
life principle. A groin of sand Is, to itself, a 
macrocosm, while to us, and in relation to 
the world, is only a microcosm. Henco that 
grain of sand has soul-force or llio-princlplo 
equal in proportion with the wurid-glube. 
Soul is the force that evolutes protoplasm, and 
the latter is the germ-call that gives opportu
nity for unfoldment and development Wo 
cannot discover soul only as it is a life ex
pression Soul is the mode of expression, 
but not In any sense the form of force. Mat
ter cannot express itself in organized struc
ture without soul or life to cement and hold 
It If the protoplastic principle can bo re
solved into an immaterial structure, then it 
can be said soul is a protoplastic element.

- Perhaps the elements havo structural form 
i before they become visible atoms to our crude 
. sense of sight. Because we cannot see is no 

indication of non-existence. The blind por
: son might say the same of organized matter 
. that he cannot soa nor get within touching dis
, tance. It is possible that we may not bo able 
[ to get within sensing condition of some forma 
• of force, hence are also in a measure blind.

And even though our vision might bo opened, 
we would likely soo in the spiritual realms iho 
formation of ethereal substances from preced
ing causes or force that warrants a supposi
tion of eternal causation in the past epochs, 
which are the only true promises to guarantee 
eternal future evolution. Thus soul is tho 
eternal principle that causes the external 
forms of force, and is the vital clement to bold 
intact all material expression, which guaran 
tees that organic structure is evoluting con
stantly, and having reached conscious unfOdd- 
menl cannot roceda into the protoplastic con
dition nor be annihilated.

Life is soul, and materiality tho spiritual 
unfoldment thereof. All materiality has soul, 
than, and is in the process of spiritual evolu
tion; but tho animal and hnman kingdoms 
having arisen to consciousness, tho body de
velopment must continue to be viiniizbd by 
conscious soul-force and cannot bo destroyed. 
Spirit bodies and tho Spirit world are tho ma- 
teriol evolutions of proceding forms of crude 
force, whilst soul is only another name for life 
that asserts its continuity and indestructibility 
by compelling eternal expression in forms of 
force. G. W. Kttes-
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spirits bring us every Sunday at sharp 
p. HL, at 77 Thirty-first street, CCi-cogo

Geo- W. CARPENTER M. D.

A Soanca with J. King.
To the Editor:—The medium, J. King, 

of Sodas, Mich., has been with ns for three 
evenings, giving good satisfaction The me
dium was taken into a room and examined. 
No white goods or clothing were found upon 
his person or in the cabinet. Tho medium 
has heavy black whiskers. His hands were 
filled with flour when he went into tho cab
inet The light was partly turned down, and 
in a few minutes some men, almost beardless, 
and women, too, made their appearance, by 
opening the curtain, both hands raised and 
wide open; some came with white vests, white 
bosoms and cuffs. Ladies came dressed in 
white entirely.

Quite a number went up to the cabinet and 
shook hands with the spirits. Some were 
recognized and some were not One lady was 
called to the cabinet to meet her husband, who 
had but one arm, as was the case in britn- 
life- The coat-sleeve was there; she took hold 
of it but there was no arm in it Slates were 
frequently handed out with names written 
upon them; the most of them were recognized

No honest investigator who took the trouble 
to search the medium and the cabinet had any 
reason to suspect fraud or deception When 
the medium came out the flour was still in his 
hands. It would ba the height of folly to 
charge fraud on his part for any of those 
manifesiaiiuns. H. Brown.

Decatur, Mick.
[We havo only space for a small port ot 

Mr. Brown's descrlptiun of the seance which 
ha attended.—Editor.]

Z U LI E K A.
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K/atciM to HtruiAja

days. A small quantity of water was given only 
once a day to the inmate by his Romish jutl.

The anguish endured by the prisoner in 
this chamber of trial sapped all his power», 
and reduced him by the fourth day to such a

Those who don't rood this remarkable story 
by Mrs. Cora L. V. Richmond, will miss a rare 
treat. Ton should now do some missionary 
work for Tna Panouasm Tuixker and aid 
ns in the great work we are doing. Call your 
neighbor»' attention to the paper, and then 
supplement your efforts by sending it three 

' months to some one who will appreciate it.

Tha Causa ai St. Louis, Mo.
To the Editor:—Our new meetings are 

progressing nicely ai Garrison Hall, No. 3300 
Easton avenue. We have meetings at 2:30 
and 7:30 o'clock every Sunday. Last Sunday 
our hall was crowded at both meetings. The 
mooting was opened by an impromptu poem 
by the Rev. Geo. V. Cordingley. Mrs. Era 
Hall was then introduced, and as sha is a 
trance musical medium, the rondiiiun of some 
lovely vocal and instrumental music paved the 
way for Dr. H. T. Stanley, who laciured upon 
subjects given by the audience, closing the 
afternoon meeting with testa At the even
ing mooting Dr. Stanley had two questions 
handed him: "What Shall We Do with Our 
Children," and '■MuIal Courage" He handled 
these subjects in a masterly manner, and 
blamed the Spiritualists for instilling into their 
children augmas that they ibnur by sending 
them io urthodux Sunday-schools, while they 
(the parents) attend some Spiritual meeting. 
His lecture elliciied much applause. After 
singing by Mrs. Eva Hill, Dr. Stanley gave 
some tests. He gave the name in full in 
every instance, and is the best platform iasi 
medium that has visited our city. There it a 
grand spiritual feast going on ai the hall 
every Sunday, and as all the lectures will ba 
followed by iesis, investigators and Spiritual
ists should avail ihamselves of this grand 
opportunity to farinar investigate thel phe
nomena. Milton Ltle.

The largest tuning-fork ever manufactured 
was one recently made at Hanau for the 
physiological Institute at Leipaic, and weighs 
twcnty-ssvso kilogrammes, or a little over 
seventy two pounds, and gives fourteen double 
oscillations a second.

An Earnas, Invitation.
I All 1ndlanapulla people desiring to attend 
i tho quariorly meeting of tho Stuio Aasuelatiug
- of Spiritualilta, io bo held ai Rochester, Indl,
- from December iho -5thto -Sth lgelualvo, can 
, procure tickets vim L E. 4 W. for $3.96 for

round trip, for ten porsons or more. Como 
und join ns in a good time. Good speakon 
and mediums —ill be in ittogdance, and —e 
niva*a no— hall —iih the finest u’uppol^tm^1ia 
Hotel ubeomimod^^^ firvt-class und ut lo—ast 
possible raios. Robt. HssbLE-

----------
igna’r•BUll,s Groat Addre^ on ThomM 

Paine," ot the into Paine celebration in No
York City. Price, 6 eonts; ten eupiea ’or 50 
ccgial For sola ot this ollico

“The Splrltualiat Evungolisi” is a cullelctlun 
lof hymns aad songs to bo usod in public ond 
private Spiritual aarvleaa, —iih 1niroductury 
Circular, sotting forth iha baric principle« of 
SpiIii“nliam und system of urgonixutlug G. F. 
Porkiga, bumpilarl For salO - — —
ormsive TuiNbiR, oiSca, 40 
Chicago, HL PI-aa, -6 cagiSl

"Whot Would Follow the 
C^ristianityT" By George Jueob Hulyuak<n 
This Is a most vuluabla cuntributlun to Froo 
thought litaraturo Buugd in paper with good 
dltonauo of auihurl Price, -0 beats; t—olvo 
oopiae for•-.00. For solo oi this office

Now is the time to do miaalugnry work for 
The Pu^oouoe^vB Tuisksb- Our Winter 
Compaign bill bo moat brilliant. Zulieko, o 
story by OuIuo, through iho madiumahip o’ 
Mrs. Cona L. V. Richmond, —ill prove o groat 
attruciiogl Sand in a trial aubscriptlugl Tho 
pop>er is sent -3 -oaks ’or t—«ny-firo uogiat

by Tua Pao
Loomis stiert.

Efferemeat al
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Sending back a pierring shriek, like a human 
soul taking Its Highl.

While -he len well-lornled coaches on -he -rack 
above them stood,

Into the seething wa-ers was swept thc.bravr 
and -rue and good I

HOW IT FEELS TO DIE

It

OUR NEW BIBLE.
Contains Divine Lessons.

THE TRUE HEROES.
Duty Is i Sucrcd Trusi wilb Miny 

Pi-oplc About Whom Wo
Hoar Netbiog.

To the Editor:—What about true 
hsroeB? They sheuld have a plica in 
yeur Bible. Tho sumo nswap^peTs 
which beur record dully eC lbs crinos ef 
evil-dears, tho maHgo passions ef law- 
brsuksr« and iho Igoebls inj demorul- 
Ulng deeds dene io tho mams ef pelitics, 
uro Illuminated with acls ef heroism and 
solf-saeTiqre. Scarcely a day pusses 
wilheut glims ef what Is bust in humn 
muiuro shining eut among tho shadows 
of what is wervl. Sensllnss li is the 
capiulm ef a sinking ship slcadying tho 
Tops by whieh his ronrldos uro trims- 
Csrred in sufsty io tho lifeboat uod than 
leaping ioie (be sca without a hind io aid 
ct «occoT him; er it is tho railway oogio- 
oor with douth uod dsslTurlieo cemfroni- 
ing, whe Tofu«o« te leave bls post wham 
iho lives ef ethsrs urc dependent upon 
his constancy and ds«pulring ceurigo; 
or it is the sturdy poiirenun dying Io a 
grapple with a desperado, but with
out relaxing, while bls hsart rentlmus« 
te beat, his held upon the murderer's 
thTOit Tho rondiiiens arc always 
chamglog, bui ths Now Terk Tri^hmu! 
holds that tho loyal habit ef living us 
though duty were u sucrcd trusi romuins. 
Hs must bo a -gloomy pessimist, lodssd, 
whe cannot And in his morning osws_ 
paper son<!thiog to ronvimre him ihij 
ihsTs is good mingled with iho ovi| O, 
ths merry world «nins round. SiOry 
thsro may bo moos. Faithful men rsceg- 
oize ibslT rospensibllitiss. and io ao 
onsrgsocy de ihsir full duly in a 
nsthedicui way as a malleT ef businss«. 
They make ne system ef heroics ef ii. 
Thsy are «uTpTisod that what (bay de 
should causa uoy stiT, or that anybody 
sheuld want lo talk about it. The so- 
gloss whsn thsy break dewm mu^t bo 
ropllTsd, uod the ship carried ioio pert 
lo ths boxt way possible. Thsy say: 
“That is ail.” But thsro is something 
merrs, and It is what makes ills worth 
living. Tho following posm, lbs mims 
Of ihs author unknown, iiiu«lTltes tho 
mature ef tho true bsTo:

Our Hero'.
Tell yon a »tory-«h»ll Ii Le('«scr. what 

shsir it bel
Of Indiana, trappers or robtim, or some wild 

tale of the seal
Little Alice says: "Tell us, Auntie, of some 

one brave and good.
Who di^J some great, good deed; who did his 

duty as he shonld."
Well, If you alt quite still and listen, I'V tell 

you one,
Of a man who f> a m«n, one of the bravest 

under the sun.
It's a •tory that 1 love to tell, for It always 

»^ma me
If we bad more such men, what a brave world 

this wonld be 1
It was the morning after the Fourth of July. 

In 'Seventy five,
At four o'clock In the morning, ere the day 

was fet alive;
When an engine wearily plodded o'er the dark 

and stor^ny road,
Creaking under the harden of Its human- 

freighted load,
Slowly, fearfully, she labored, for The cautious 

engineer t
Wa^ on the look for "washouts" aofi dangers 

hovering near;
White ii. the ears t>ehind him, the 1st Regiment, 

Company A ,
Were chi ling and chafing under what seemed 

to them delay 1
Notwithstanding their Impatience, firm at his 

p^t he »laod—
"Frothy," they called the man, "who did bis 

duty as he should."
For there, far ahead of him, what was It looked 

so block I
And, bark I Was that the roar of vntr^ on the 

> track I
The engine was steaming onward with Ha 

pre^ous freight,
So near he could not stop her, even with the 

weight
Of the air-brakrs pressing downward. Ob I 

God I what could he ■Joi
Then aped the thought: -*Vorv ,0om, and 

pueft her O.rougW*

'Tweo done I Lika a Rlery demon shot lho 
rngtrr o'er lhe track *

Where the black and fuainlo^ waters seemed to 
fairly burl them back.

Bat they were save^d by Providence anti Frothy's 
presence of mind.

'Twee ' like a miracle we read of, but In life we , 
aeldom ^nd.

Yet stay I Was the danger over! Would they 
get to the city all right!

Ah, nol Not even when Frothy work^ hard 
with all hla might.

They a^ roming to another, a larger, a darker 
^lace.

And the light that Huhes backward thln^ on 
a pallid face.

let the engineer, not even then, shows e 
vestige of cowardly fear;

It Is for tue firo« eDt^u«tcd—thlt to mu ow 
ere so deer:

And with that tbonght rme• anotbor, of hla 
wife and babes at home,

But not a moment from the danger did he allow 
hla mind to roam.

He leaned for out of the cab, as the engine 
neared the spot,

Debating whether be would dare to make the 
run or not.

When as he looked, the light from the engine 
to the piece woe drawn:

The fireman shrutrJ: "Greet Ood I we're lost, 
the track Is gone I"

"Not alt loot-," our Frothy answered, as he 
crujed -he wbl^V^rod,

And "down brake«" aounded Just In time, for 
which the seldirrs thanked -heir God.

But -he engine, with -he brateat man on whom 
tho ann ^nono down,

To »avr -he lires behind, one man moat surely 
drown;

For down -he roaring chasm bounded -he en- j 
gine with all lie might. I

Frothy heard -he rush of -he torrent, as In-o 
-he cab It came;

He turned -o look for the Urman—be called 
him by his name;

Bat, alas ! -the noble fireman, who to bio post 
stood true. •

Was dead I So, little children. Ar mu a hero, 
too’

And Frothy knew that he must lose no time If 
he w^»brl to live;

So mt of -he engine he crept, with •trengtb 
trod •rrmed Io Five.

And after that, the llr»l ne knew, he wa^ sate 
on the bank above,

With arldiera bending o'er him, their ryra 
brimfull of love.

To think that they bad blamed him, this faith
ful engineer.

So staunch and true to duty, watching for 
dangers near.

And as they swarmed around him, they'd 
forgotten dear old Jack;

Bat Frothy, ho r^embered^ and with a cry 
was on the track.

"Jack, oh I Jack, where are you, pard l Come, 
you can't be dead I ”

And a soldier on his ready arm bore the poor, 
tired, fainting bead;

As the soldiers bent above him, -heir hearts 
beat warm and true,

For they, too, were men. my children, those 
loyal "boys In blue."

I'm nearly done, dear children. Do you want 
to bear the restl

Why here la Alice crying with her head on 
Anntie's breast I

Well, the •oldler» to "our hero” aline memo
rial sent,

A picture of the regiment all sealed round 
their tent,

On one aide told the story, all about that 
morning's work,

When Frothy did his duty, and never thought 
to shirk.

On the other side, all In rotation, all In order 
came,

Which showed that each good soldier had 
proudly 'scribed bis name.

And thl• Is how It ended: Hark, now, and I 
am done

Telling of orr of the bravest men who lives 
beneath the sm:

Three arc lhe rearlllllrns: "May Engineer 
Chas. W. Frothlnghapi dnd the 'air-brakes' of 
Nature polling true and atrong on every ‘grade;' 
the 'road bed' free from 'curves' and ‘wash
outs;' lhe 'run' through life a pleasant one, 
and the last ‘switch* at Elernlly's ‘Round- 
bru•r' bring him to a -Depot of Endless Rret.' ”

Hero was an instance of heTel«n 
worthy of emulation, done by one in 
rendering a service to his fellownen, 
that he mighl savu (hem (toa i terrible 
AIsisI^t, In which many night have 
been mangled and crushed to deadi or 
drowned. Such was (ho heroism of one 
who could ekpect to gain no gTonl re
nown, like a bravo General at the head 
of an army on tho baltlo-fleld. Hence, 
all (he nore should iho «iulwar( on- 
glneeT, because not looking for future 
henoTl and destruction, be nonoTed and 
his deeds lluded' A nd yel theTo is a 
bravery IitAst (o realize in actual life— 
(ho bravery of doing one's duly when it 
will bring upon ono suspicion of his no
lives and the mistrust and eondennl- 
(Iio of fTiend«, who do nol undeT«llnd 
nor appTccilio the rel«on« for ene’« 
reuTse' J. O. Underhill.

NOT IN THE USUAL LINE
Continued from Fifth Page.

Mt. A. is i birthday pTe«cot. As Mt. 
H. cme out of his (Tioce he was oo his 
wiy home, and had oo Idea wher-e he 
had been or whil had beeo done, uolil 
the nert day, wheo it was leiToed where 
ho had been and how (ho bird was 
found. Al motheT time Io his owo 
1^« two gold Csh, ono 4l and the other 
5} ioehes long, with a quantity of waler, 
was produced and thrown from the nedi- 
un’« miuth ioio i bowl, io (he presence 
of maoy witoc«se«. Among them was 
J. W. Denni«, a Spiritualist and writer 
for The Proor^^ive Thinker, who 
-called ii inpossible. So tho poor old 
soldier Is eouoted is a fraud Dy sone; 
but ii wonld bo hiTd woirk to aeeounl 
Cor iho«e nanife’«taiien« dcept through 
sniTil power, as elalned. Mt. and Mrs. 
H. believe il Is "the Lord's doings.”

Many such manlfestu(^on« havo been 
witnessed with this nediun; but it 
scen« that ho is oot very well pleased 
with bis nudlun«hip, and Tebels igaiosi 
it at tlne«. Ho is also clairvoyant and 
sees spiTil friends who rone (o visit him 
and ols guc«(«, and ill this In iho 
ohuroh or imoni ohuTch people who 
havo never mingled with SpiT(tulli«i«, 
and will ooi udnll ihal (hey are Spir- 
i(ulli«t« ih«n«elves. The church and 
tho pustoT shuo these nediun«, loavlng 
them to (he mercy of (he crowd, who do 
oot realise bow beautiful it Is to bo 
charitable, ind ''iove our neighbors as 
ouT«elve«'" Oh! for moTe of (hat good 
spirit nlnlfc«lcd by Jesus of Nazareth 
when ljo Mid: "A oew connlodneo( l 
glvo unto you', thai he love ono lumeT 
as i have loved you." Suoh beautiful 
gen« of (ruth and wisdom, wherever 
found, are pTireic««. l am pleused with 
Tiie Progressive Thinker, for ihe 
^^0 that il li free to see all «idc«, and 
glvo ihm io iia many Teader«. Go oo 
deuHog oui the truth as it is made vis
ible, and ereu«o ihe poor old eripple, 
aod mako whit uso of (his piper you see 
best for ihe good of all.

Jhf.ilo, Nf Y. M. D. Pearson.

ZuliekA.
Now Is tho time to renew your sub- 

scTiptloms for The Progressive 
Thinker. Zulleka will prove a groat 
attraction to all reflective minds. It is 
a «lory founded on foots, and given to 
hsr by those high in splrll-llfo.

Exporieoc• of a Man Who Believc« 
Ho Was Slooe Pead.

To the Editor: Ii hu« ofiao boom 
«aid (hat ii Is delightful (o die. Tho er- 
perieoces of a parson are given io (ho 
Balt Mall Ihul^qrt, and they uro not wilh- 
oul deop loleTc«(. He «ay«:

‘‘All my life long l have beeo singu
larly da«llluic, I hollo vo, of (hat physical 
«hT^okiog from death whioh ho muoy 
human beings feel so acuioly. I do oot 
moan to say I am la any hurry to dlo; as 
loog as ihiOgs go tolerably well with ma 
io tno world I havo oo Insupportable 
objection to living, bui wbeoever I stand 
fuo^t to fica with dauih, os hapiiened to 
mo saveTil 1^« in tho ooutso of my 
elTeeT, I TagiTd (ha pTospa<;l of aooi- 
hilalioo with poTlael equanimity. i cun 
hoooslly dacliTa (hut oo ill suoI occi- 
«loo« my doubts uod fears hive bean for 
iho safety aod pceuoiary po^ilioo of ihe 
survivors, a«pocillly (hose mor^ lnne- 
diuiely depaodeoi upon nO'

"For myself, I havo noveT felt ene 
nencot,s disquiet. Aod I allTibule (hi« 
aolir-a ubsaoce of foaT of death to the un
usual fact (hat I hnva ulToidy (Tlod dy
ing, aod found Il by no neao« a painful 
or (aTTlfying axponencO' I mam what 
I My quite literally. I have not (he 
«ligbto«t hesitation in ussorliog ihal 
onea io my life I raully uod truly died— 
died as dead as It is possible for a human 
being to die; and thal afterward i wus 
TOlUTroe(cd' i havo felt aod know (ha 
whole feeling of dea(b—oot part of it 
only, but tho actual aod of dying. i did 
not slop half way; I died ini was dono 
with, uod when I cama book to life ugaio 
it was oo meTa cuse of awakening fTom 
what is foolishly culled '«upended ani- 
na(ieo,' but a geouioe tovIviI, a re«ioT- 
ilion of vitality lo a man as dead is ha 
oveT euo ba or will ba.

"It bappencd In tbi« wise; and, (Iioi^i^Ii 
it was a good many yeaTs «loca, I have 
still a most vivid Tceoller(lon of every 
^^01 of ii. I had been skaling oo a 
lako in a very cold counlTy. i im inten- 
iienllly vague because I do not desire lo 
disclose my personality. Tha surface 
wis moo th is gliss, uni perfectly free 
from snow ind ridges. But not Cut from 
where I was skiling, sona man had been 
culling out gTeui mocks of ice (ha day 
before, for summeT use, ind hid neglect- 
ad lo mark tha spot by a danger «igoll. 
as compelled by liw, so is to pTavani ac
cident.

"DuTing night this open spot of blue 
water hud frozen over slightly—perhaps 
ao looh (hick—forming a continuous 
sheet with ihe other and mueh ihicker 
ice about it, uod so from a little distance 
it wi« quite inpessibla lo delect the 
difCeroora' I «kllad iorlutiou«ly from 
ihe solid ice oo to lbl« thinner piece, 
aod, moving with considerable impetus, 
went through it at once, aod was carried 
on under tha thickeT ind firmer ice be
yond it. The firvt ihing I knew was 
that I found myself plunged suddenly in
to Ice-cold water uni struggling for my 
life. In skaies and winter clothes, against 
chill uod drawing.

"i went down like lead. Whan I cime 
up again it was with my held ugilesl 
lhe solid Ico. if I had hid full posses
sion of my ficultio« I would hivo looked 
about for lhe hole by whleh I broke 
through and endeavored to swim uodeT 
water for it. Bui I was numbed with 
tha cold and stunned with IIo suddon- 
oess of the uoarpacted duckiog; so, lo- 
«leld of looking for the soft pIuco by 
which I bad gol io, I iriad ioeC’eclullly 
lo break tho Teo over my head by butting 
and buttlog lglio«( ii.

"Io so doing, I do not doubt, I must 
havo made maltors worse by partially 
stunning myB51f Al any Tile I could nol 
break ll,aoi wis soon conpletaly ounbe•d 
by (he eold' I gasped aod swallowed a 
?Trott deal of wa'teT. I felt my lungs fili
ng. A moment of suspense, during 

whioh I know perfectly wall I wasdrown- 
log, ioloTveoed; and (hen—I died. I was 
drowned aod deld' I knew il iheo, and 
I havo never since fori moment doubled 
it.

"Jusi bafoTo I died, however, I noticed 
—for I im psychologic by nature—that 
my wholo past life did not come up, as I 
hid been given lo understand li would, 
io a single Hush before me. Oo the coo- 
trary, I felt only a «ao«a of cold and 
dump aod bTca(hlessoe««, a fierce, wild 
struggle, i horrible choking saosalloo, 
and then all was ovaT.

"I wii taken out, stone doid. Unless 
artrema ranedles had been applied I 
would havo remined stone doll till ihe 
present ^^01. If nothing more had 
bean deoe my body would navo uodoT- 
geoe no further change (ill dcconpe«i- 
tioo set In. Heart uni lungs had coise'd 
lo act; I wia truly dead; there was oelb- 
log mo re (hat could happen to mo lo 
mako mo any deader. Howover, a friend 
who wis skitiog with me raised lhe 
alirm and I was «boTtly afloT pulled out 
again, silli doid, with a boai-book. They 
iriod artificial ro«pirltioo, brandy, heat 
—ill the recognized nalo« of reviving a 
corpse aflar drowning. Aller awhile 
they brought mo back; l begun to 
breathe again.

"But I call it absurd to spoik of my 
eoodltleo nolowbile is ono of suspend
ed lolnltioo. Tho phruso is unscien
tific. I wu dead and nothing eiso; I did 
nol doubt it al tho 11^: I havo novar 
eioeo doubted it. Moro theological thco’ 
Tlsis may talk about sonotbing (hoy ' 
cull i soul not hiving left tha body, I 
know noUiing of ill that, though I l on' I 
sac how they can loll so eonCdonlly 1 
wlieHoT In suoh i aa«o as mine the soul, 1 
if any, does not loivo the body at onoo 
and (Ooo c^ma book again. For ill I 
know lo lhe contrary ll may hivo gene 
nennwhile lo iho hypothetical placo of 
depiried «pirit«—always unconscious.

"But, to omit any suoh rurieu« ind 
unprofitable InquiTie«, what I do know is 
this: That If (hero had boom no art’ll - 
oial ra«plTltleo I would have never To- 
vivad igilo, ind my body would havo 
undargona disselulioo in duo course - 
without any raluTO of censrlousne«a 
whatever. Bo far as coo«aiousness wool, 
therefore, I wis than and thoTo dead, 
and I mover orpo^t to be uoy deader. 
Aod tho knewlcdge that I had ihus onoo 
axperi•nrad to my own par-son araclly 
what death Is, aod triad it fully, ba« 
had a groat deal io do, I think, with my 
utloT physloil iodi’Ceronrc to il. I know 
how it foals; and altbeogb it is monen- 
larily uncomfortable, lliso’l half as bad 
as breaking your arm or having a tooth 
drawn.

"In faet, ihe ucluui dying llsolf, as 
dylogfs quite pulolosa—is fallingasloop. 
Il is only tha previous struggle—ihe 
sanso of its approuoh—that is it ail uo- 
cemCortublo. Evao ihls Is nueb la«s 
unpleasant thin I should have orpeclad 
boCoirehaod; uod I moled at that time 
(hit there was u lolul li-eooe 
of any craven shrinking. The 
somsatlom was u more physioa! one of I

gasping and choking. Whenever I bave 
Stood wlthim naMU>ablo •distance of 
death over sioco ray foiling has boon al
ways tha sumo—l have been tbere a* 
re-ldy, ind soo no cuuso to dread it. Of 
eour«C' ono might slroogly objeet to a 
painful and, oo leouml of ita paioful- 
ooss; aod ono might shrink, aod 
ought to «briok. from loavlng
ooe'« family—especially if young or lo- 
«uff’clcotly provided for; but death Itself, 
is doath, it sooms io mo, noed havo ab
solutely oo terror for iS>ooalbie per«eO'" 

And now eones tho word thil tha 
guillotine bo« recently beoo introduced 
by the French into their eolooy of Ten- 
quln. Tho Fraoch, as all tha world is 
aware, 11x6 had and still have plooty of 
work to de In the way of axternloltiog 
piracy io that vast aod as yet umTcnu- 
neratlvo possossieo. Aod tha mathed 
by which they andouvor lo 0x10^101(0 
the pirute (whoo they catch him, wbicb, 
us a rule, they de oct) is that -of docapl 
tatleo. That rereneny has hitherto 
boon porfcTnod in (ho primitive and 
rathor barbarous native way. Tha cul
prit being placed In u convenient posi- 
tiem, ubcu lo light a cigarette uod wait

- for ihe erooutleooT lo lako u «bct at IiIs 
week with a big sword. Semetlmos the 
boud«nao aimed straight aod senl!tlna« 
he did oet,aod u fouling had leog arislad

- among tha gamlicnco ef the piratical 
prefossleo that an axorutico thus ora

- cuiod wa^ distinctively ao unplousiot
- proocis fer lhe patient. Ceosequootly 

the introduction ef tho "word ef justice ” 
has by ne nolo« producod ihe oflcct

' which the Frenoh autheritie« desirod
- and orpeclad. Instead of being Impressed 

with tha herrer of ihls mode ef orecutien
' tha natives ef Teoquie aro Mid lo bo 

highly delighted with it. lo fact, thoy
- regard tha guillotine as a mest ingoo- 

leus articlo da Paris, and thoy havo al
ready witoc«sed eoa oxocuIIco with

' ovary domeoutratien ef aothu«iu«n.
Dying, they say, L mado so delightfully 

1 easy by this admirable iovootien ef iho 
, superieT European iolciiigooco. Tho re

sult is that rco«idorlblo sltl«fuctieo is 
' orprcssad io piratical elrcles, and ll is 
' confidently anticipated (hit piracy will
- shortly iocroaso vary ceosldcT- 
. ably as nobody im Teoquio would
- mind being abbreviated io«-tloacusly by
- the gutlelloe. Dcith, Im sherl, has lest
- ne«l ef its terror because tho precess of 

dying has boom raodorod so simple.
"Dying, us u pTeco«s ef nature, caonet 

wail bo ethoTwlse (ham easy. Ono wheso 
lifa has boom wall spent has hething to

- feiT whan tho irylog erdoul cona«' Tha 
i vlio, tha liramlieus, these wheso whelo 
, ilfo has boom sleepod Im orlna, will mel 
, find that ’io die' is guin. Il is slid ihat

nothing is mere uncertain In literature 
than lha roperted lisi words ef tho dy
ing. FTem what wo have soon aod

- known of tho lenduoey to improvs a 
phruso er take only part ef it, er like a 
sentence thal wtu net tho iisi words, er

, unite paris ef «ontonros separated by 
long Intervals aod many inconsequential 
ramarks, wo deubl iho cerroctmos-s ef 
uoy that woro published Im fermer linos, 
unless tho occ^leo wis practicuily pub
lic and tho words were uttered io the 
presence ef a cen^idorublo number,”suys 
tho Now Terk Christiaan A^t^iocate.
"Phrases, too, that reiulod lo tonpoTai 
matters 11X0 boom glvom a spiritual 
significance fer geed er evil. A Cow 
years uge wo had lo capose an attempt 
te prevo thal a distinguished agneslfe 
pby«iciun and luther, ef thl« city, mado 
u roligieus uttoTiocc em his doalh- 
bod.

"Anethor iosiuoco is alleged te 11X0 
liken plica im coonoctleo with Mr. 
SpuTgoen. Oo his cefin wore inscribed: 
'I havo feught a geed CrII; I havo fin
ished my course; I have kopi my filth,' 
purporting lo bo his lasi werd«. His 
Krivalc «ocrotury,MT. Harrild, suys tbit 

e did oel uso *10^ that they would 
net have been im accordance with Mr. 
Spurgcem's Cbristian humility. Al tho 
beginning ef his liimess ho said lo Mr. 
HiTTild eno day.: 'My woirk Is deoo;'but 
lo tho latlcT part ef his sirkno«s he was 
nourly always uocoosrieu« and was un
able te give words ef firowoli. □

The tondooey horoln spoken ef deo« 
not Tosult from any iolcotien ie docolvo, 
but tho niods ef mourning friond« leog 
fer coo«elltory words, aoi whoro publie 
fuoerll« are lo bo bad and oulegios do- 
livoTod it musi bo cemfo««od that mioy 
delight lo boiT suoh pbrase:« repeated. 
MinlstoTs are senotines greatly mbiT- 
Tissud by iho poTsl«lonco ef friends whe 
dosiro to bave them utlor Im fuoorai sor- 
mens lasi words whieh ire «enotinos 
Incongruous with tbe woli-kmewn life ef 
tbe dorol«od.

"Last words are ef vary liitlo inpert- 
loeo. it affords u gorm ef bepo IC a gToal 
slooor dies earnestly praying thal Ged 
may have morcy upon him. Loving 
words ie fTiood« arodollgbtful lo Tocclvo 
and lo Tononbor; bui a geed mao is 
oeoa the werno becauso bo says netbiog 
er prefers, as did Goergo Washington, 
ie bo allowed io die lo price; and a bil 
mao Is oeoa (ho batter because he eun 
be loducod bycroitlmg surTeunding« lo 
utlcr religious ejueulatleos.

"Only where tbe life bis been eno ef 
greal geodncs« and ihe deaih-bed »000 
protracted aod marked by ceosrieo«oo«s 1 
admitting ef Titleoai uod 0X100101 coo- 1 
ver-sutieos, Is li well, in coomeciien with 
funeral ebsoqulos, to display to a pre- 
ni«rueu« a«sonbly tho thoughta, feel
ings and words of eoe whe -has gene 
away from ths earth feTovoT. Let them 
be tTeusurod, wham agrooablo, im ihe 
hcarta ef leviog aod «errowimg friends, 
and allowed, wbeo painful, ie fade uway 
as the nsnery ef a troubled d rem”.

Divine Wriohj-.

Scott’s Emulsion 
of cod-liver oil presents a 
perfect food—pala^a^tlle, 
easy of assimilation, and 
an appetizer; these are 
everything to those who 
are losing flesh and 
strength. The combina
tion of pure cod-liver oil, 
the greatest of all fat pro
ducing foods, with Hypo
phosphites, provides a re
markable agent for Quick 
Flesh Building in all ail
ments that are associated 
with loss of flesh.

Fretwa.1 hx HsOI « B-wh. ObnoMH 
Twit. lw all Sn«jM*H

F'IORDANO BRUNO. HIS UFE, G works, worth, martyrdom, portrait «ad muaa- 
am-el tCamUl'e ffro PFreittanrr» AtafWALBT Ae- 
ce.*le»l for reference. Price is ceau.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

, , HEW FROM COVEH TO COVER. 
. > FolJy Abraut of tha Tim««.

I A Choico Gift V V V V
A Grand Family Educator *. 
A Library in Itself V • 
Tho Standard Authority

__________ < ► 
i i Bnee«a«or of tho aulb«ntic " nna< ►
< »bridged " Ten yeo^ rp«nt Ln revialng.<
o 100 editor« employed, over 0300,000 < 
i » expended. «_ T
; ; BOLD DT ALL B00K8ELLEBH. Ì

< » GET TUB BIRST*« ♦
’ ► Do not bny reprint« of otM>kl* ediikm».^ « » (*md fo^ fre^ pampliW mnininlpg A
, >psce« anil FULL L’AuTLCULA K.8 X
o G. & 0. MERRIAM C0., Publisher«, < 
o Springfield, Ma««,, U. 8. A. <

TostimoiiiHl.
Four K insa*. Sapi. 9klMiv—D^ J. ft. Lou-»k*. 1

Shirley, t racaivrd lhe toedlrlor ill right JMl
muoili. Havo been ao busy I lid nol writs. I ta>M 
llii madi' ioa nt (an o'clock Io I lie moToiog and 
Ciilad from ihal ^ma oo^tl ulmout Cour iha or«i day. 
end wee Teidy U> ^hra up i» oo go^*d i but ai 1 waa to 
eat agiio I wii surprised li Ann a lipa worm« 9R fsrt 
long, piai it itud. I wai vary weak aod low, onahl-- to 
do any work. Now, liter ooa menib, I am well, and 
do iho work for (en In ihe family, uod my ciia l ow v 
to you, nod im truly graifful.

Mui. Ella J. WuctL^
Sae add In iooHot column of (bli pipe r.

(SPIRIT FRIENDS WILL ,tNSWER 
"|»-n Irllrr* end qnsalloh» addreiHd io ihm! 

tbrougb Mt,. Dr. C. null, Palalina, Gok foully. Dill 
ooIl. ELnclosa II aod «iamp for reply. lfll

L.ROF. GROESCIt, PLA TFORM, TEST, 
IT irioie, clairvoyant and psychometric medium ; 
imd lock of hair and SI for reading. 'MM West La< 
■treat, Chicago, III. Slitlogi dally ; fcuocoa TburuAay 
and Sunday evening*. |$l

DROF. FFUHI, AUTHOR OF THE 
A American System of Astrology and .VTcdogfcal 
Chart, will give h^/roscupe of je*nr life. writers lu full, 
for S, or an ast^lowical chart for S2. Send age, •«■>, 
race and state of birth; give the hour f birth. If pM*l- 
Wo. Address A. C. C. FfuliU Houetoet Block. eonjer 
Broadway and Fourteenth stree-ts, Dvaref« Col. Hl

7)A’. PARKER HOLDS A CIRCLE 
DA «rerv Tuesday and Friday evenings. at 7:30 C- »f 
tho development of (late-writing, clilwyraace« 
trance, teat and other phases of mediumship: mejie tn 
puwera described free, at 532 West Midlrnu street, f Iff

DR. HENRT ROGERS,
238 Park Aveuue, Chicago, ill.
ASEDrVM FOR INDEPENDENT 

1*1 slate-writing, and spirit p*Hraits In oil coloirt: 
sltUnga dally; circle every Wcdncsday rWidag, at » 
»/ct«k; for develo^^>rnt and (c^^. SO cents. K|

A LIBERAL OF^-ER/ BY A RELIA- 
AjL ble clairvoyant and magnetic healer. Sfnd four 
>^^t st^mpsi, lock of hair, nme, age and sei. We 
will diagnose your caae free, by Independent spirit 
writing. Address. Dr. J. 8. Loucka Shiner. Maaa [ISO 
^the “si^ ~are 'healed. Send 
J three stamps for private letter of advice 

from ths Spirit-world. W. P. Ebelon, U. D., SIS Jack - 
soo Boulevard Chicago IU. I20tX

PROGRESSIVE THINKER AND SPIR- 
llual Books for e^e.by Tito« Msrrlti« ms W. Mth 

street. Hew Tork. 
TyiYCHOMETRIC AND BUSINESS 

Jl Readlag or six qaesllona aaiwerej, SO cent« and 
throe «tamp«. Maioubbitw Buotojt. 1173 Wuhlag 
on street. Boston, Mm». ICJ
~ AN ASTONISHING OFFER!

5END THREE ¡.LENT STAMPS 
lock eC hair, are. name, ser, one loiiiog symptom 

and your dlrriro vlu tr dlagnoaed free by spirit pewar, 
Dr, A. B. Dobson. Ban Jose, Call,

5PIRU Uj^^I^TS VISITING CHICAGO 
cum find coxy room^ equal to lhe«c ai hotels, with 
u SplrllauUflir 'mlly, at 88 Bt. John's Place oeiT Uuioo 

Pirk.

HR. R. GRESR
«IFTD HEALER 

MIOICA.COUNSEL Ml lift I* , l^ll« Sirael 
• • • OR ADVCE UlsllU CHCC«aiiu.

Summerland, California.
Tlio Spiritual Educational Move

ment.

A GREAT PROJECT IS NOW WEIL 
j:1 under war a( Sniumrrllnd. California, io »erorv 
the O^ega llmcno (upon which (he colony la leraled>, 
with I(a vast miner^ resources, (o build and maintain 
educlliunal In«lilUII'>n• (o pr^imoie and ad,ance ihe 
ciusc. The mailer la In (he hanils of a commiiter' of 
clllrcna appointed io represent them. Every hpiriiu^l- 
isl shoold send to iho Scr-renry for a free cir^lar, 
containing the plan.. ioA acquaint ihenselve« with a 
mailer which Is of smler Imp^r^nce to the cius^ of 
Spiriiuali«n ihan a^e which In, erer beloTe bf-en un- 
Aenlkcn. AAAttss W D. WUkkLan. SerTe(lry Ciii- 
lens Comraliiee, Summerland, California. ISP

MR. and MRS. F. N. FOSTER,
TUB CBLBDMATBD

Spirit Photographers, 
TJ/THOSE WO^^ IS ICELI-KNOWN 
Wr from Mnlnt to Tens, acknowledge no snpr rl 

ora In their lino. Letter of Inquiry, enclming stamp, 
prompdly answered. Bor tn, AnA«r»^»n. Ind. IS*

MfRS K. GILL, MEDIUM AND CIVAIE- 
MJ voyant: magneilr healer. Vo. *33 Central ov e.. 
Cincinnati. Ohio rsyrbonientral reading* * to II, 
inoniiii^ 3 io g attenoatn«, dally except Saturday. (mi

J JRS. HANNAHCLUTON. DEBUT Y 
1V I X. I). C. developing medium Address |* o. 
Box IÛA. Carthage, Ohio; residence Second and Mat« 
streets. it]

T^R. I\ A. MUNT, EI.KCTRO A^^G~ 
JLsnrt\c arwrfsilat for all manne» of nervous dlaruse» 
aod splrtiua) obwsabmt dtagnose^ and co^sultatl^n. by 
mall« SI. tt/t Loulslaua «irret. LlHl* Rvck« Ark. <im

P. A. SEGUIN’S QUARTETTE.
THE EYE OPKNEK for fllc<rpjr Amer! - 

can* on question« put to women In the con- 
fcsslonal l»ox by tho priests at H^imo. T^bi Is 
alitrral iranslation of the moat foul questions, 
aa scon In the Tbe^logy of lJgurrl, which 
every priest Is obliged to learn and p^pound 
In the ears of the fair sex. Mr. Soguin put the 
Latin Into English for the solo purpi»« of ex
posing Rome's devilish box In Its baso naked • 
ness, and thereby awake Protestants who tend 
their boys and girls to Jesuitical colleges, o^n- 
vents and dungeon* of infamy. I'rkT, 
cents.

Tho Conft^^^^onal Itox VnmR»koffl 
which Is a part of his exporter ce, or rulher a
vivid exposure of the farta that happen dally 
tbrrngb the exertions of the priest when he 

' performs the ^^Hic^ of father r^nfraa^. This 
1 pamphlet la tho^qne) of "The O^^e^." Pries, 
15 rents.

VurgAtory, the Golden Hen of Pop- 
erYa l» -he title of another work by Mr. 8c- 
gwin Il •huw• how money is gotten by 
priests, and how they •prnd I- also. Priec, 
I0 cent^

Tho Fate of Jr•nit^am; their doc-^inea¡ 
what they would do. if they had the power, In 
America. It contains the mlhs of -he^^^li^t^tf 
-he bishop, the pried, and the lolly. Price, 
15 cmio. . j

Address Kx Prie*l P A. fiEGVIN, Editor at 1 
the Fru* Auta^^ai, 1BU North Wood street. 
Chicago, I1L

Money for Sale!
The World’s Fair Directors

Have 5,000,000 Souvenir Half Dollar Coins in their treasury, the gift of 
the American people by Act of Congress. The patriotic and historic features 
of these Coins and their limited number, compared with the millions 
who want them—our population is 66,000,000—hivs combined to create 
so gTcil a demand for these World's Fair Souvenir Coins that they are 
already quoted at large premiums. Liberal offers from speculators, who 
wish to absorb them and reap enonneu profits, have been rejected for the 
reason that

This is the People’s Fair--
We Are the People’s Servants—

and a divided sense of duty confronts us—
We need $5,000,000 to fully carry out our announced 
plans, and

We have decided to deal direct with the people— 
To whom we are directly responsible—among 

whom an equitable distribution of these National 
heirlooms should be made.

The World's Fair Offer to the American People:

That none of our plans Cor ihe people’s profit ba curtailed we must 
realize from the Mle of 5,000,000 Souvenir World's Fair Fifiy-caol Silver 
Coins the sum of $5,000,000. This nal.o« Sl.00 Cor each Coin, i much 
malleT sum than the people would have to pay for (hem if purchased 
through ao indirect medium. Every piiriotic mao, womio ind child 
should sndaivoT (o owo aod rberi«b ooa of these Coios, is they will ba 
valuable io Colure years—a cbari«bed object of family pride. - •

Remember that onl ------------ ----  ’ .......................
66,000,000 | | IU _____________
be sold at a high premium to Syndi
cates, but we have enough confidence in 
the people to keep the price at a Dollar 
for each Coin, as this will make us realize 
$5.000.000—the sum needed toopen the 
Fair's gates on the people's broad plan.

HOW tO Get to y°ur nearest Bank and subscribe for as many coins 
T, _ • as you need for your family and fiii^i^is.. Thee Sub
I hC LOinS AgcnU of the World's G-dumbim Exjxistlion will give

iou their receipt for your money, as delivery of these coins will not 
egin before December. There is no expense to you attending the distri

bution of the Souvenir Coins, as we send them to your local bank. If for 
any reason it is inconvenient for you to subscribe send Postofiice or Express 
Money Order or Registered Letter for as many coins as you wish with 
instructions how to send them to you, to

TREASURER WORLDS COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION.

CHICAGO, ILLS.
Orders wiH be Filled In the Order In wh-ch they ore Pe^iv ed._______________________

ember that only 5,000,000 Coins must be divided among 
people. These Coins could * *

World’s Fair 
Souvenir Coin 

for a Dollar.

Opp PORTRAITS and FRAMES!
■ fe»d us aS OU0U • pbQtfmh of yairaHf. w Mtv skvi'ev of v«uis f^n^v. tMBw

. or dead. uo« wo w ill uU. ]am from D mb «MMrr»*i IWwbM. uua fvi— n»»i
fr» «r flurr-. This Is mad» In ord^ to Iamlar»- »wv i_w is-i—-u a*« f^^^ I* y^^ vb^jlty.

Pot yOY^_a*a« a*l a^‘ff^’s o* be-k of fhots». an« s^ h (.-» BROOKLYN ART UNION, 627 Mnrcy Av«,, cor. Hart St, Brooklyn n. Y. is^aku to u..* c.ty.

SPIRIT POWER HEALS ALL.
CAND LOCK OF YOUR HAIR, STA TE 

leuding pain. aga. sexa whether married or singla, 
nod liva iw^ci^t st^^ Cor fraa ^ugn^^s« to Dt. 
1. R. RaoAllls ^t^ec^rfd« iil.; u psJcbunHlr1r raid 
ing. SI. Wt

INVALIDS
Iff/HO WILL SEND FOUR CENTS IN 
v v »tlnp*s. their disease, or sy mytvO’s, wilt receive 

patnphl^t anil advice rakElO cure Ihrmavlres withuot 
drug» TM THOMAS BATTLUY CPMPAXT« Card 
Ir.gtnn. <•!,,'>; tf

II

U“ CORDEN WHITE, PI.AI^I^ORM 
I • i-d and iraaicv medium. IBI West Ms 
vvrwt. Cl G’-ux’A IU op^ P—rngagvn.mU. Sil 
dully ; »ma'-r» Tueuday aod Friday vwtlr^.

A REMARKABLE OFFE 
If two J-eint posLag« s^pa. a.f' 
oamr. ug« ■*« •«*• and I win •« 
diugi^i« of your di(«au«. Ad^r^ 
M. Prttcliai Mwnrtic Instila
Mich I1«w« stai« what periodi 
vertlsvn'cnt Id.

“NEW THOUGHT.
\TEW THOUGHT, A MONTHL YM^.IG- 

nrlne; is toS)neltly printed octavo page* de- 
wted to Bplv1iuall.ln In its aigBer and more religious 
««¡«cII: every (houghi of a Teferml(ery or 
Ivc (enAeorr flnJs a welcelne In Ita pages- Tola yo^r 
H rontlihs a acTics of articles, from Moses Hull, is- 
"The Splrium Al^, ioA llo^ We Ascend Thcn.'- 
wioTtii more to spiTl(ulll«ts ibau double lhe ^lw^rip 
lion price. Term* of lub«rttp't^out Oov si <»*-
slr mohihs. flu cent*; sanple rvpie«, id c^is cucI - 
Ba^k uumBe^ from the first seul when desire'd. Ad
Arvas Mosea Hull A ^o. 29 Chicago T<rTlces Chicago i 
llltimls. Ii*ii

iTRR. (^ARL SIX TUS—DJSEASES 
L^ Ife-nlej by vilil mig'neiim iud bypuol^^I 
wbope luteol psychicil powers; ceu«uliatiou ihd cor- 
rr•í•endln<e' by mail, Hio. No. SUB Boil Brio street- 
ortwevo viirk d. and Lu Sille aw. Chicago Hours 
f'Jotn t Io 3 f. w. IM

Vy
„ ____ _ ___________ ______  ...tft
•tamp^lRr rhu rtainuywhl «Bfdiuim K Jostu. Utwwo, 
Michigan, But |u is«

fpiun questions answered b
I »Tirit writing; send lock of hair and 23 cent* I

ONE DOLLAR

EVERY HOUR
Is easily mad* byany eoe of either »er In any part 
tho country, who (a willing io work industriously 
the employment which wo fumlsh We it you out 
complete, bo yon may give the froslnc* a trial without 
expense to yourself, W'rtie and sea. U HALLKTT 
A CO. Bor ITH. PHlaod Me.

of 
at

BETTER THAN COLD* 
J-JAVE YOU THE CATARRH, WEAK 
A Jl era^ Impure bt^od, or Indlg^'etloar My treat
ment will car» yon Magnetic Catarrh Remedies, II; 
Msgmetired Compound for (hs eyes gocents, prescrip
tion for the Mo^id, 80 cents: there Is no batter bHood 
and liver remedy, when all are ordered at the mma 
t^mw, will tentd, poat paid, for SI. B F. Foot«, Clinton, 
Iowa.
FFOW TO BECOME A MEDIUM. 
J I Mr*. J. A. BUm Mini Wabash IQ.
W^B tend yon a pamphlet, roeis^ Improved and oom - 
ploioi also a suHed tatter designating all yonr phases 
of moAlnAshlp. and a spiritual song n*ook of S3 pag^ 
ait for 90 in

Lf/RITE TO DR. J. C PH^^PS 
rr for aa unparalleled lurcbomstflr reading, ex 

stnUiatloT vr advicw »• bu»fnt«» maller«, eaclosiTg 
lack of hair, giving ago aa« sox, ono dollar «ad I hree 
1<MI stamps. la&fM-Uaw guaranued. mutua. 
Mam.,_______ ______________ ISRf

NEW YORK

College of pla<èr\etics.
A* Institute of Refined Therapeut^ Including tbs 

Bon Car*. Vital Magnetism, Electricity. Miod’^ua 
^vd n higher sciewc* of life. Chemical olBinllLy and 
hMle p^ncipt^ developed with thslr marv«-tawa ap 
MicatMma Student Io three câlinants are now per
suing the eoUega courae, The c^l^re is ehartared and 
confers U»a degree of D. M„ Do^^ of Magnetics By 
a tyst«m of printed quwtiow* s^^aa^ can take the 
o^aroe and receive the diploma* at then own humus.

Address.
R. D. BABBITT M. D„ Doan.

I W nth Au ooar tth Ava* Mew Terk.

DLUE BIRD, ENGINEER O^ THE 
AJ Night ErpTe«« r^^iaa between darkness a^ 
dawn, will irach chiMsew of the pale-facu who come 
on her “wral^^ lessons of wisdom boI found la u>>k«: , 
glvo nam^ and magnum poem of aaulmuic and 
guide«! a m««sM* ¡from any named deas oo^ in or uui 
(he (Uob; places slgna^-^^ts iii>u< tho ^ngfed irui* 
between poverty and peffee^ pumye riiy. Bm!one do!* 
isr. ame« age and addrvss to Dr Mari<n U. BstatUc, 

Maple a^veSa Yjp^Iiuii, Mi^iga^ Wo

M I

DELI ABLE OFFER. SEND THREE
2-cooi simp*., lockeC hair, name age. sareea leuBh 

lag symptom, and I will diagoo«o your disaase Dra with I 
the old of spirit power. Dr. 8 8. Wlillumu Lake Oeoe- i 
vu. WI*. US |

FREE

Mr. 
d has 

Our 
i Mrs.

JThis MACHil
,«» » «botIw« . i-Z. ‘ 
Mllhwul ««we resiti a ad 
tv4th«rb«wC _ 
i >u r U rm>. «wmJlt leas 

F Far sneer liberal !>■-U 
S < .<r o£wrv«x. Boritili 
W rw! th.a >«•»<. <»Qf Rt_js.. 
i AhabSVVawhH. Cll 

I'lcasc mention this paper.

WE SEND FREI
. • . » »..snlHiil Organ an la(tnell« 

i<MÌToda«•TriMme ^Aols-md Mao 
ii.r -nma bas II »tuns, ift^n-w. na« | 
m. <• <■< *>i.t iVUau^ Warranted by as f( 
I* ti-ir-, W» onlrekam’ for thi* Ins* tu .• ».îraaeat lead foam. fe. FUI lllul 
i , .a.., — OiIviiDiiu to Cirac«

Dll DTI ID EnUr I UnEirvl7afullAraírv«»'t¡t
W. h. RICE U^^^&uiibtiUc, .DIDswaso. S Y.

•T^E BUND MEDIUM, MR. FRED 
J A Heath, gives reading» by letter. la order that 

all may pave a chapce to test oi» powers be mkes 
ihl> remark^Mn offer: ten cents in silver, with
lock of hair and stmp and he will send yon a till 
reading - Address, Fred A BeaU, ilf Abbot! street 
Detroit. Mich.

!//iUCANHAVE GOOD J^SE^S^^HTT, 
E Melted pcbbio spectaclea restorg lod visit«. 

Write for lllnstraied ctrco^r and frw to be fitted 
by my new rtlirvvvlat method. Sp^^cle^ scat by 
mall. D. F ixmLS. Clinton. Iowa.

Ay^RS. DE WOLF, C^^R
1VA ITTepeTdent slale-^t^ lh 
swered by mall. 5 cen* US SSouth Center »venues 
Chicar \IlttTuis. HI

ASTRAL 
MAGNETIC REMEDIES.

T*Be grandest system of spirit-remedies ever 
• given into the hand of mon to cure nnd auii 

hilate nil forma of disease.
A full description of this system of tncdlcntl .̂ 

also n lecture oy Prof. Uloey H Richmond, Utc 
celebrated occultist. will be fooed la the pamph
let. entltled.Tfig Aay*AL GrtD«. which fa ofsrrent 
lotetest to nil searchers after truth and will be 
•ent to any alJmesa on receipt of stamp fat 
postage. Address.

L. J. SHAFER.
MlO WasMMi^ Boulerard. Chicago ID.

TR. MARY E. SELLEN, VITA - 
paihle «od electric phyii^i«©; cams cancm, 

tomars rheumatism «ad miad disease; correct di«^ 
Tuse* by lock of hair and letter, with Iadrwtlt^w far 
relf tre«ime-ai; fee, ti which moat ^rro^npaoy every 
leiier. 10* Weal Fortieth street. New York. 1W

NOIn t h e
Klaattr
Tru»» Las
ÍS-fa Of ■“ L ■‘v ut.« limi« or Blew Ante KwJ^*W|tc.s.abiw —aw humanad eowferl -,^or. Fr? rftuiigTruiTSCy of
A»«4 ^^UUansl Jf y a s*^tth» DEBT, «•«ToT 

ho. I. Ad^rres aiiTeUerste • l
«■r»rilc f .!»•<■ ■ «■MCMJlMPIMCOnTlQ 
SAW rKaBCUSA Cat, .r SAVWT ^CUÌMn tíOj


